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Executive Summary
The project was commissioned by the Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer
Protection and aims to provide an overview of the organic support scheme in the EU in the
current programme period. More specifically, the overview provides detailed information on
the implementation of the organic support payments in EU Member States and their regions,
including payment design, eligibility and management requirements, certification support,
and aspects in relation to scheme access, planned payment changes and possible combina
tions with other agrienvironment measures. The report is aimed at policymakers, stake
holders and scientists with an interest in organic farming and related policies.
The report covers 24 Member States. Cyprus and Malta have been excluded due to their
negligible area of organic farming and no data could be obtained from Romania. In addi
tion, the report includes a detailed regional coverage of Belgium, France, Germany, Italy
and Spain. The data on the organic support payments have been collated through a survey
of relevant organisations in each Member State in 2009 and early 2010. In addition, data
available from published rural development programmes and other online sources were
used to obtain additional information on the organic support payments in the previous and
current programme periods.
Payment rates
The results of the survey show large variations in the payment rates for the same land type
using a differentiation of seven land types including arable land, grassland, vegetables and
herbs, greenhouse crops, perennials and orchards, vineyards, and olive trees. For example,
one ha of arable land can receive a conversion payment rate (on the basis of the average
rate over a five year conversion contract) between 77 and 600 €. The range of per ha con
version payments for vineyards even spans from 350 to 1 080 €. The differences in con
version and maintenance payment rates are the result of a number of different factors in
cluding different payment differentiations within the broader land types (a specific corn
payment is likely to lead to a higher payment rate than an average arable payment), differ
ent economic assumptions and different cost and income foregone components in payment
calculations, budget allocations and constraints, consideration of different biophysical
land characteristics and the inclusion of (areabased) livestock payment components.
However, further analysis is required to draw more detailed conclusions on the exact rea
sons behind the various differences in payment rates.
To some extent a general pattern emerges from the survey that some Member States tend
to have relatively high payment rates across the seven land types compared to other Mem
ber States. For example, relatively high conversion and maintenance payment rates gener
ally exist in Belgium, some Italian regions and Greece, while relatively low payment rates
can be found in Bulgaria, Estonia, some Spanish regions and UK. But the exact ranking of
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the Member States in terms of the level of the payment rates varies between the different
land types.
Variations between the Member States also exist with respect to the payment differentia
tion between land types and over time. Only Denmark, Finland and Ireland, have imple
mented uniform conversion payment rates across the different land use categories. In addi
tion to those three countries, also England and Wales have implemented uniform mainte
nance payment rates. 10 Member States have constant payment rates throughout the con
version and maintenance periods. On the other hand, roughly half of the countries take
into account the lack of price premiums for inconversion products before the farm is cer
tified as organic and have implemented higher payment rates for the first two or three
years of conversion payments.
The comparison of payment rates for arable land, grassland, vegetables and perennials be
tween 2004 and 2009 shows that the payment rates for those four land types have gener
ally increased across the Member States. In fact, only Austria, Denmark, some German
and Italian regions have decreased the payment rates across all four land types over this
period. Generally, the implemented changes in payment rates appear to be relatively ho
mogenous within a Member State or region. Only Lithuania, Slovenia, Wales and some
regions in Germany, Italy and Spain have increased and decreased payment rates of dif
ferent land types at the same time. Also, in most cases, Member States changed the rate of
conversion and maintenance payments for a specific land type in the same direction (ex
ceptions exist for arable land in Lithuania and Latvia).
Some Member States have reported further increases in payment rates (either planned or
already implemented). However, scheme access problems in several countries highlight
that high payment rates do not necessarily guarantee a high level of support for organic
farms and that the positive impact of high support payments can be reduced due to a lack
of access of farms to the schemes. The results of the survey also indicate that the extent of
additional scheme requirements beyond organic standards is not necessarily reflected in
higher payment rates.
Eligibility criteria and requirements
Support for organic farms is restricted through the implementation of maximum and
minimum payment limits (with respect to the farm size or amount of financial support),
payment degression and/or stocking rates. While most Member States have implemented
minimum payment limits, maximum payment limits and payment degression are less fre
quently implemented. Maximum stocking rates per hectare below 2 LU/ha are imple
mented in six countries (lowest maximum stocking rate of 0.5 LU/ha). Minimum stocking
rates, on the other hand, are implemented in the majority of the Member States (applicable
to grassland and fodder crop payments) and vary between 0.2 LU/ha and 1 LU/ha. Gener
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ally, the survey indicates that Member States implement a selection of maximum and
minimum payment limits, payment degression and maximum and minimum stocking
rates, instead of all or none of those limits.
Furthermore, thirteen Member States have implemented restrictions on the eligibility of
crops or land types either by defining cropspecific payment categories or specifically ex
cluding certain crop and land types from broader defined payment categories. Generally,
four land and crop types can be identified which are not eligible for support in several
countries including setaside land, permanent grassland, greenhouse production and en
ergy crops. Farmers in most Member States have to fulfil additional scheme requirements
beyond the organic standards and cross compliance to qualify for organic support pay
ments. Only farmers in Belgium, France, Hungary, Ireland, Luxembourg, and Poland do
not need to comply with additional requirements. The most frequent reported additional
requirements in relation to training, keeping records of farm (parcel) data, further reduc
tions in the application of Nfertilizers, cut or grazing frequency and timing on grassland,
no parallel cultivation, restrictions of irrigation and melioration measures, no conversion
of permanent grassland to arable land, and harvesting and selling of crops.
Livestock enterprises have to be managed organically in most Member States. Only Bul
garia, Finland, France, Hungary and Sweden do not require livestock to be managed organi
cally. On the other hand, gradual and/or part conversion is possible in most Member States.
The restriction to convert the whole farm does only exist in Germany and six further Mem
ber States (Denmark, Spain, Hungary, most regions in Italy, Luxembourg and Portugal).
Certification support
The Member States deal in different ways with the costs for certification and inspections
incurred by farmers. Most of the Member States provide some form of financial support to
farmers to cover parts of the certification and inspection cost, but different approaches are
used. Flanders (Belgium), Germany (most regions), Spain (most regions), France, Ireland,
Lithuania and the Netherlands provide a separate certification support payment under the
organic farming support schemes and reimburse either a specific amount per farm, per
hectare or a certain percentage of the certification and inspection cost. A number of Mem
ber States use alternative approaches to support certification cost. While Austria, Greece
(food crops), Italy, Poland and Slovenia provide support through measure 132 of axis 1
(food quality schemes), Sweden uses article 69 payments (Reg 1782/2003) and Bulgaria,
Greece (nonfood crops), Latvia and the UK have included a certification cost component
in the calculation of conversion payment rates or increased the rate by a certain amount
for the first hectare during the inconversion period. Denmark provides the organic certifi
cation free of charge. On the hand, seven countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland,
Hungary, Luxembourg, Portugal and Slovakia) did not report any support for certification
and inspection cost.
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Combinations with other agrienvironmental measures (ontop payments)
Mandatory commitments to combine organic support payments with basic AEMs exist in
Finland and England, while such combinations are optional in Estonia and Denmark. Be
sides the few cases of mandatory and optional linkages of the organic support payments
with basic agrienvironmental schemes, the survey explored what other options exist for
farmers to topup organic support payments through other AEMs for the same piece of
land. A wide range of options for other agrienvironmental payments “ontop” of the or
ganic support payments (accumulated payments) for the same piece of land have been re
ported from the different Member States and includes most agrienvironmental key
themes, such as grassland conversion and maintenance, (other) biodiversity measures,
conservation of landscape features, water protection, soil protection, and traditional crop
types and endangered livestock breeds.
The results of the survey indicate for some Member States an emphasis in the combination
options on certain key themes. For example, a focus on traditional crop types and lo
cal/endangered livestock races exist in Southern European Member States and grassland
management and biodiversity and wildlife options are the main combination options in the
Czech Republic, Poland and Slovenia. “Ontop” payments across several key themes exist
in Austria, Belgium, Finland, Germany, some Italian regions, Latvia, Portugal, Sweden,
Slovakia and UK. On the other hand, no combination options were reported from Bul
garia, some Spanish regions, some Italian regions and Lithuania. The level of “ontop”
payments through other agrienvironmental measures varies substantially between differ
ent types of measures.
“Topping up” organic support payments through other agrienvironmental payments util
ises the comparative advantages of organic farms in providing environmental benefits and
public goods and grants additional financial support to organic farms. In addition to agri
environmental measures a range of further options for an integrated policy support ap
proach for organic farms exist through other measures in axis 2 (e.g. Natura 2000 pay
ments and animal welfare payments) and other axes of the RDP (e.g. modernisation of
farm holdings, food quality schemes and encouragement of tourism activities). The provi
sion of certification support through food quality schemes reported from five Member
States presents one example for combined support across different RDP axes. More exam
ples of other rural development measures particularly targeted at organic farms (e.g. mod
ernisation of agricultural holdings in Lombardy in Italy and encouragement of tourism ac
tivities in the Czech Republic) have been identified for a selection of Member States in
previous studies. However, a systematic and detailed update of existing and potential pol
icy support to organic farms across the different axes in the current rural development
programmes in the EU27 would further inform the policy debate about possible future
approaches to support organic farming in the EU.
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Introduction

Policy support schemes specifically targeted at organic farming exist in Europe since
more than 20 years. The first scheme was introduced in Denmark in 1987, shortly fol
lowed by other countries. Germany introduced conversion aid under the EU extensifica
tion programme in 1989. As part of the McSharry reform of the Common Agricultural
Policy (CAP) in 1992, the introduction of the agrienvironment programme provided a
unified framework for supporting conversion to and maintenance of organic production
across the EU. Since then, (mainly areabased) support payments for organic production
have become a key measure under the mandatory agrienvironmental programmes of the
second pillar of the CAP. In 2003 around 3.2 billion € was spent on agrienvironmental
measures in the EU15, of which about 14 % was used to support conversion to and main
1
tenance of organic production (NIEBERG and KUHNERT, 2006) .
Since 2007 support for conversion to and maintenance of organic production is provided
under the current national and regional rural development programmes in the EU member
states cofinanced by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD),
according to the regulation (EC) 1698/2005. The legal framework for organic production
was set by Council Regulation (EC) 2092/91 until January 2009, when the new Council
Regulation (EC) 834/2007 for organic production and labelling came into effect (EU
COMMISSION, 2007).
The introduction and continuous provision of support payments for organic conversion
and production played an important role in the growth of organic farming. Table 11 pro
vides an overview of the development of the total agricultural land area under organic
management (including inconversion land) in the EU and the different developments
across the Member States from 1998 – 2008. Over the ten year period, the organic area in
the EU15 Member States grew by 175.2 %. The growth rate of the organic area over this
decade varied between member states with highest growth rates in Greece, UK and Portu
gal and the lowest growth rates in Austria, Denmark, Finland, Ireland and Italy. However,
Austria (8.4 %) and Italy (3.9 %) already had a relatively high share of organic area at the
total utilised agricultural area in 1998 (EUROSTAT, 2001).
Recently, the total organic area in the EU27 grew by 7.4 % from 2007 to 2008 to more
than 7.7 million ha and thus continued to show an upward trend with increasing yearly
growth rates (EUROSTAT, 2010). At country level, Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary,
Slovak Republic, Spain and the United Kingdom had growth rates of over 10 %, although
in some cases (e. g. Bulgaria and Belgium) at rather low absolute level. At the other end

1

More recent data on the share of AEM spending for conversion and maintenance support for organic
farming in the EU were not available from the EUCommission at the time of the report preparation.
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of the range, Italy is the only member state which experienced a decline in the organic
area from 2007 to 2008, but has still the second largest organic area and a relatively high
share of organic area at the total utilised agricultural area in comparison to other member
states.
Table 11:

Overview of the development of the organic area in the EU

2

Organic area
in 1000 ha

% of total EU27
organic area

% of total utilised
agricultural area

Growth in organic area in %

2008*

2008

2007

2008/2007

2008/2005

EU27
EU25
EU15

7 765
7 608
6 306

100
98
81

4.1



7.4
7.4
2.2


20.6
17.9



175.2

Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Ireland
Italy
Latvia
Lithuania
Luxemburg
Malta
Netherlands
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
UK

448
36
17
2
320
150
87
150
584
908
318
123
43
1 002
162
122
4
0
50
314
233
140
141
30
1 318
336
726

5.8
0.5
0.2
0.0
4.1
1.9
1.1
1.9
7.5
11.7
4.1
1.6
0.6
12.9
2.1
1.6
0.0
0.0
0.6
4.0
3.0
1.8
1.8
0.4
17.0
4.3
9.4

15.7
2.4
0.4
1.6
8.3
5.1
8.7
6.5
2.0
5.1
6.9
2.5
1.0
8.9
8.2
4.5
2.6
0.2
2.4
1.9
6.7
0.9
6.1
6.0
3.2
9.9
4.1

0.6
10.8
22.1

9.1
8.7
9.8
1.1
4.8
4.9
13.6
15.0
4.1
12.9
9.1
1.5
5.0

7.3
8.5

6.6
19.4
1.8
4.8
9.1
10.0

5.4
57.2


25.6
11.9
46.2
1.9
6.1
12.4
10.1
4.5
22.6
6.3
36.3
89.3
11.9

3.4
94.4


56.0
27.0
63.2
51.0
19.3

55.6
207.0



60.9

29.1
165.7
118.0
1 964.7

76.2
73.5


437.6

117.4

688.8



389.1
163.9
820.9

2008/1998**

* Malta 2006, Cyprus and Portugal 2007. ** Netherlands 1999. �
Source: Eurostat (2010, 2005 and 2001). �

Both, the size of the organic area and the share of organic area at the total utilised agricul
tural area, vary considerably between different Member States in 2008. Spain, Italy, Ger
many and the UK account for more than 50 % of the organic area in the EU. The share of

2

For few countries the 2008 figures from Eurostat differ from the data provided by FIBL and IFOAM
in their current overview of organic agriculture (WILLER and K ILCHER, 2010). For example, Eurostat
has included alpine meadows in Austria and wild collection areas in Spain in their figures, while FIBL
and IFOAM have excluded those areas.
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3

organic area at the total utilised agricultural area ranges from more than 15 % in Austria
to less than 2 % in Bulgaria, Romania, Ireland and Poland.
The large differences in the development of the organic sector between Member States
and regions are in part due to differences in the policy environment (other key factors in
clude for example organic market developments); different design of subsidies for organic
farming greatly influences the actual effect of policy support on organic farming devel
opment. Several studies compared the policy environment and subsidy payments in the
Member States and their regions in the previous programme periods. The EUCEEOFP
project reviewed the development of organic farming policy in pre2004 Member States
(TUSON and LAMPKIN, 2007) and in CEE Member States (HRABALOVA et al., 2005). The
studies compare the organic support payments from 1995/1996 to 2005/2006 and 1997 to
2003/2004, respectively. NIEBERG and KUHNERT (2006) provide a detailed description of
the organic farming policy at federal and regional level in Germany and compare the or
ganic support payments in Germany with other Member States in 2004/2005. LESJAK
(2008) compares organic farming policies in Finland, the EU and Australia and H ÄRING et
al. (2004) investigate the relationship between environmentally friendly farming systems –
taking organic farming as a typical model as it is the most established example – and the
CAP. Their study includes an evaluation of organic support payments in Austria, France,
Germany (BadenWürttemberg), Italy (Marche), Spain and UK.
This report builds on these (and other) previous studies and aims to provide an overview
of the organic support scheme in the EU in the current programme period. The overview
provides detailed information on the implementation of the organic support payments in
EU Member States and their regions, including payment design, eligibility and manage
ment requirements, certification support, and aspects in relation to scheme access, planned
payment changes and possible combinations with other agrienvironment measures. The
report is aimed at policymakers, stakeholders and scientists with an interest in organic
farming and related policies. Emphasis is given on the description of the current organic
support payments. The report does not attempt to evaluate the organic support payments,
as this would have been beyond the scope of this study.
The report covers 24 Member States. Cyprus and Malta have been excluded due to their
negligible area of organic farming and no data could be obtained from Romania. In addi
tion, the report explicitly covers all 16 German Länder, while in France, Italy and Spain
cross sections of representative regions (9 regions in France, 13 regions in Italy and 12
regions in Spain) have been included. The data on the organic support payments have
been collated through a survey of relevant organisations in each Member State in 2009
and early 2010 (for a complete list of contributors see page VI and the country pages in
the Annex), which filled in a questionnaire with questions on the different payment as
pects. In addition, data available from published rural development programmes and other
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online sources were used to obtain additional information on the organic support pay
ments in the previous and current programme period.
The description and comparison of the organic support payments in the EU is divided into
five sections:
– � Section 2 compares the average conversion and maintenance payment rates over a pe
riod of five years between the Member States and between the previous and current
programme period. Particular attention is paid to differences in payment differentia
tion and the level of payment rates for different land types as well as the payment al
location over the five year period. This section also highlights specific aspects of the
payment design such as combined conversion and maintenance payment rates and
provides an outlook on planned future adjustments of payment rates. Section 2 closes
by reviewing the different payment rates in the context of restrictions in the access to
support payments for organic land managers in the Member States.
– � Payment requirements and eligibility criteria are compared in Section 3. In the first
part this section focuses on the implementation of payment limits (with respect to the
absolute amount of support and farm size, minimum and maximum stocking rates)
and payment degressions. The second part compares the requirement to manage live
stock organically, restrictions of the eligibility of particular crops and land types and
the possibility of partial and gradual conversion.
– � Support payments for organic certification and inspection costs are compared in Sec
tion 4. In addition to support payments provided under the organic support schemes,
this section also considers certification and inspection support payments provided
through other rural development measures.
– � National and regional rural development programmes define the principal options of
combining agrienvironment measures and accumulating payments for the same land
parcel. Section 5 synthesises the different options of combining other agri
environment measures with the organic support payment and receiving both payments
for the same piece of land.
Finally, the report concludes with some key findings of the comparison of the organic
support payments and detailed descriptions of the organic support payments in the differ
ent Member States and their regions are provided in country pages in the Annex.
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Payment rates

Section 2 compares the average conversion and maintenance payment rates over a period
of five years between the Member States and between the previous and current pro
gramme period and highlights differences and similarities in the design of the 5year
payments. This section will first review conversion payment rates and maintenance pay
ment rates in 2009, followed by a comparison of the developments of both payments over
time and finally summarise limitations in the access to support payments for farmers in
the past across the different Member States.
The comparison of payment rates differentiates between seven main land use categories
(grassland, arable land, annual vegetables/herbs, perennials/orchards/fruits, greenhouse
crops, vineyards and olive trees). In cases where organic support payments are further dif
ferentiated by specific crops, payment rates have been grouped according to these seven
land use categories. Not all seven land use categories are eligible for organic support
payments in each Member State. While arable and annual vegetable payments exist in all
3
23 Member States included in the comparison of payment rates , payments for perennials,
orchards and fruits do not exist in Greece. Also, Sweden does not grant areabased organic
support payments for grassland, but supports organic livestock production on grassland
through per unit livestock maintenance payments. Specific payment rates for greenhouse
crops only exist in 9 Member States. Organic conversion of vineyards and olive trees is
supported in all major producing countries, except olive trees in France.
Conversion payments in 2009
Figures 21a and 21b compare the average conversion payment rate over a five year pe
riod and Table 21 provides an overview of the conversion payment rates in the different
Member States. Generally, Belgium, some Italian regions, Greece have relative high per
hectare conversion payment rates. However, Figures 21a and 21b show that the ranking
of Member States in terms of the average conversion payment rate varies between differ
ent land uses. The highest payment rate for grassland exists in Belgium (Wallonia), fol
lowed by some Italian regions and Greece. The highest grassland payment rates in Italy
and Greece are for organic livestock (cattle) on grassland. Relative high payment rates are
also implemented in Finland, some German regions, Austria, Portugal, Slovenia and some
Spanish regions. Farmers in the “newer” Member States Poland, Estonia, Bulgaria and
Czech Republic receive the lowest grassland payments. Payment rates for arable land are
highest in Greece (corn), Sweden, some Italian regions and Belgium. The lowest payment
levels are in Latvia, Estonia and the UK, while Germany is in the middle range. For the
payments for annual vegetables Germany is in the upperhalf, although with large regional
variations. The highest payment levels exist in Belgium, France and Finland. The lowest
payments can be found in Denmark, Ireland, and the UK.

3

Netherlands is not included in the comparison. Compare with Table 2.1 and 2.2.
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Saxony and North RhineWestphalia in Germany have the highest payment levels for per
ennials, orchards and fruits, followed by some Spanish regions, Portugal and some Italian
regions. Similar to vegetable payments, Ireland and Denmark have the lowest payment
levels for perennials, orchards and fruits. Germany has also the highest payment levels for
greenhouse crops, but the payment for greenhouse crops only exists in one of the sixteen
Länder (North RhineWestphalia). Payments for greenhouse crops in Austria are also sub
stantially higher than in other Member States. The German Länder Saxony and Rhineland
Palatinate have the highest payment levels for vineyards, followed by Greece and some
Italian and Spanish regions. France, on the other hand, has comparably low payments for
vineyards. Greece has the highest payment levels for olive trees.
Roughly half of the countries have implemented higher payment rates for the first two or
three years, while Austria, Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, France, some German Län
der, Greece, some Italian regions, Lithuania, Latvia, some Spanish regions, Sweden, Slo
venia have constant payment rates over the five year period. Only Denmark, Finland (ex
cluding the basic AEM), Ireland (except first six hectares of horticultural land) have im
plemented uniform payment rates across the different land use categories. On the other
hand, particularly large differences exist in Austria, the Czech Republic, France, Hungary
and Portugal. The range of payment rates within a certain land use category is the result of
regional variations (Belgium, Germany, Italy, Spain and the UK) and further payment dif
ferentiations in relation to specific crops, land characteristics and management practices
4
(e.g. in Austria, France, Greece, Hungary, Poland and Portugal).
Two countries (Spain and Estonia) also provide per unit livestock payments to promote
organic livestock production. In other countries such as Finland, Greece and Italy, support
for organic conversion of livestock production has been converted to area payments and is
included in the payment rates for the different land types according to the specific design
of the payments in the countries. Organic conversion of beekeeping is only supported in
Austria, Bulgaria, Spain and Estonia.
In addition Tables 21 highlight a few other national peculiarities of the organic support
payments. Danish farmers can also receive maintenance support from the Environmental
Farming Support scheme during the conversion period. In Finland and England organic
support must be undertaken in combination with basic agrienvironment measures, so that
in practice the organic support is a topup of the basic payment. In all three cases, the Ta
bles and Figures show the combined payment rate of the two measures for land eligible
for both payments. Furthermore, a number of countries reduce payment rates in relation to
the size of the conversion area (Austria, Wallonia, some Spanish regions, Ireland, Poland
and Portugal) and over time (some Spanish regions). Payment degression, maximum pay
ments and other limits are compared in more detail in section 3.

4

For more details on payment differentiations please see Annex.
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Conversion payments in EU Member States (2009, average payments
over the first five years, grassland, arable land, annual vegetables/
herbs and perennials, orchards, fruits)

Figure 21a: �
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For detailed explanations see Table 2.1. �
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors. �
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Conversion payments in EU Member States (2009, average payments �
over the first five years, greenhouse crops, vineyards and olive trees)

Figure 21b:
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Grassland: Additional livestock payment of 32 € per unit of grazing livestock. Units are
slightly different from regular LU-s, e.g. dairy cow 1,2 units, suckling cow 1,0 units,
sheep or coat (at least 6 months old) together with lambs 0,15 unit, horses 0,2 units.
Other livestock payments: Pigs, poultry, rabitts and honeybees are also eligible for livestock payments: Pigs 211 EUR/sow, poultry 6.4 EUR/bird, rabitts 6.4 EUR/rabbit,
beehives 32 EUR/hive.

In addition, livestock payments per LU, payments for bee-keeping and payment
degression in relation to size and over time are implemented in some regions.
Arable land excludes payments for rice.

Payment includes 101 EUR/ha maintenance support from the Environmental Farming
Support scheme during the conversion period.

In addition, payment for oil and medicinal crops of 282 EUR/ha and for bee families
(BF) of 11.5 EUR/ BF

Flanders: Annual vegetable crops: Payment degression:
conversion area: ≤ 2.5 ha = 880 EUR/ha; > 2.5 ha = 820 EUR/ha
Wallonia: Payment degression:
Grassland: until 32 ha = 425 EUR/ha; 32-64 ha = 300 EUR/ha; > 64 ha = 225 EUR/ha
Arable land: until 32 ha = 425-500 EUR/ha; 32-64 ha = 300-375 EUR/ha; > 64 ha =
225-300 EUR/ha
Arboriculture and horticulture: until 14 ha = 900 EUR/ha; > 14 ha = 600 EUR/ha

In addition, payment for medicinal crops of 450 EUR/ha and for beehives (BH) of
25 EUR/BH
Specific payment degression for arable fodder crops and soil recovery areas:
first 25 % of arable land = 285 EUR/ha; above 25 % of arable land with ≥ 0.5 LU/ha =
240 EUR/ha; above 25 % of arable land with < 0.5 LU/ha = 110 EUR/ha
General payment degression: until 100 ha = 100 %; 100-300 ha = 92.5 %;
300-1000 ha = 85 %; > 1000 ha = 75 %
Grassland payments are differentiated by livestock density and cutting frequency

Comments

Conversion payment rates in EU Member States (2009, average payments over the first five years)1)

Country

Table 2-1:
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Payment degression:
100 % from 0.1 ha up to 100 ha; 50 % above 100 ha up to 200 ha; 10 % above 200 ha

No specific support for organic farming since 2005

Maximum: 115 848 EUR
Arable land: Only grains; pulses, oilcrops, sugar beets are not supported

Bolzano: max. 20 000 € per year
Payment degression implemented in some regions.

Payment degression:
Horticultural land: ≤ 6 ha = 198 € /ha, 7 - 55 ha = 148 € /ha, > 55 ha = 21 € /ha;
Other farmed land: 3 - 55 ha = 148 € /ha, > 55 ha = 21 € /ha

Bavaria and Baden-Wurttemberg: max. 40 000 € per year

Region Picardie: max. 30 400 € per farm and year
Bretagne: conv. payments max.: 15 200 € per farm and year
Lorraine: conv. payments max.: 20 000 € per farm and year
Ile-de-France: Maximum payment between 3 000 and 20 000 € per farm and year
Rhône-Alpes and Franche-Comté: conv. payments max.: 15 200 € per farm and year

Payments include payment for mandatory basic AEM (93 € /ha arable land, 438 € /ha
horticultural land, 450 € /ha fruits and berries)
Upper payment rate range includes livestock payment of 126 EUR/ha.
Maximum per hectare payment: 267 EUR (without basic AEM)

Comments
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Conversion payment rates in EU Member States (2009, average payments over the first five years)1) (continued)

Country
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228

Slovenia

298
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82-384
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land
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0
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Annual
vegetables/
herbs
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0

0

0
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Greenhouse
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143
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0

0

529

Vineyards

0

555

0

0

0

255-551

Olive
trees

In England, the organic support must be undertaken in combination with the Entry
Level agri-environment scheme (ELS), which is included in the payment rates.

No information available.

Payment degression:
Fresh fruits, vegetables and vineyards: < 5 ha = 100 %, 5-10 ha = 80 %;
10-25 ha = 50%; > 25 ha = 20 %
Olive trees and dried fruits (irrigated) < 10 ha = 100 %; 10-20 ha = 80 %;
20-50 ha = 50 %; > 50 ha = 20 %
Olive trees and dried fruits (non-irrigated), annual crops (irrigated) < 20 ha = 100 %;
20-40 ha = 80 %; 40-100 = 50 %; > 100 ha = 20 %
Annual crops (non-irrigated), permanent and biodiversity pasture < 30 ha = 100 %;
30-60 ha = 80 %; 60-150 = 50 %; > 150 ha = 20 %

Comments

Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors

1) In some countries conversion payments are provided for the first two or three years only. In such cases maintenance payments for the years 4 and 5 are included in the calculation of averages.
2) Payment rate differs between further differentiation categories such as type of crops and livestock, management practices or land characteristics.
3) Payment rate differs between regions.
4) Higher payment rate applies if the whole farm is in conversion or converted.
5) Payment rate differs between regions and further differentiation categories. The different payment categories are not implemented in every region.
6) Highest payment rate of 979 EUR/ha for Bananas in Canarias.
7) Payment for greenhouse crops only exists in one region.
8) Grassland only receives a maintenance payment.
Since this is also paid in the conversion period, it has been included in the table.
9) Exchange rate PLZ/EUR = 3.9 (08/03/2010).
10) Exchange rate SEK/EUR: 9.00 (08/12/2009).
11) Exchange rate EUR/GBP: 1.1 (12/12/2009).
12) Very low payment rate is paid for rough grazing land in Scotland.
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Conversion payment rates in EU Member States (2009, average payments over the first five years)1) (continued)

Country
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Maintenance payments in 2009
Figures 2-2a and 2-2b compare the maintenance payment rate and Table 2-2 provides an
overview of the payment rates in the different Member States. Generally, Member States
which provide relative high conversion support continue to support farmers with relative
high maintenance payment rates. The highest maintenance payment rates for the different
land use types have: Some Italian regions for grassland and olive trees, Greece for arable
land (corn) and vineyards, Wallonia for annual vegetables, Ile-de-France for perennials,
orchards and fruits, and Austria for greenhouse crops.
While the majority of the Member States has maintenance payment rates lower than the
average conversion payment rates, 10 Member States (Austria, Czech Republic, some
German regions (Baden Württemberg, Hesse, Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, SaxonyAnhalt), Estonia, Finland, some Italian regions (Bolzano, Campania, Trento), Lithuania,
Latvia, Sweden, Slovenia) have constant payment rates throughout the conversion and
maintenance periods. Only in the Ile-de-France region in France maintenance payment
rates for vineyards are higher than payment rates given during the conversion period.
In addition to Denmark, Finland and Ireland, also England and Wales have implemented
uniform payment rates across the different land use categories during the maintenance period. Similarly to the conversion payment rates, particularly large differences exist in Austria, the Czech Republic, France, Hungary and Portugal. The range of payment rates
within a certain land use category is again the result of regional variations (Belgium,
Germany, France, Italy, Spain and the UK) and further payment differentiations such as
specific crops, land characteristics and management practices (e.g. in Austria, France,
Greece, Hungary, Poland and Portugal).
Table 2-2 illustrates that Spain and Estonia also grant per unit livestock payments during
the maintenance period. In addition, Sweden provides per unit support payments for livestock on arable and grassland. Member States which support organic conversion of other
specific land use systems such as beekeeping and medicinal plants also grant payments for
maintenance. As pointed out above, support for maintaining organic farming in Denmark
is provided by the Environmental Farming Support scheme, which is an extensification
scheme open to organic and conventional farms, but mainly taken up by organic farms due
to the scheme requirements being similar to organic maintenance requirements. The mandatory participation in basic agri-environmental schemes in Finland and England also applies during the maintenance period.
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Maintenance payments in EU Member States (2009, grassland, arable
land, annual vegetables/herbs, and perennials, orchards, fruits)

Figure 22a: �
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Maintenance payments in EU Member States (2009, greenhouse crops,
vineyards and olive trees)

Figure 22b:
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Grassland: Additional livestock payment of 32 € per unit of grazing livestock. Units are
slightly different from regular LU-s, e.g. dairy cow 1,2 units, suckling cow 1,0 units,
sheep or coat (at least 6 months old) together with lambs 0,15 unit, horses 0,2 units.
Other livestock payments: Pigs, poultry, rabitts and honeybees are also eligible for livestock payments: Pigs 211 EUR/sow, poultry 6.4 EUR/bird, rabitts 6.4 EUR/rabbit,
beehives 32 EUR/hive.

In addition, livestock payments per LU, payments for bee-keeping and payment
degression in relation to the size of the organic area and over time are implemented
in some regions. Arable land excludes payments for rice.

Maintenance support is provided under the Environmental Farming Support scheme.

In addition, payment for oil and medicinal crops of 267 EUR/ha and for bee families
(BF) of 11.5 EUR/ BF

Flanders: Annual vegetable crops: Payment degression:
organic area: ≤ 2.5 ha = 495 EUR/ha; > 2.5 ha = 380 EUR/ha
Wallonia: Payment degression:
Grassland: until 32 ha = 275 EUR/ha; 32-64 ha = 150 EUR/ha; > 64 ha = 75 EUR/ha
Arable land: until 32 ha = 275-350 EUR/ha; 32-64 ha = 150-225 EUR/ha; > 64 ha =
75-150 EUR/ha
Arboriculture and horticulture: until 14 ha = 750 EUR/ha; > 14 ha = 450 EUR/ha

In addition, payment for medicinal crops of 450 EUR/ha and for beehives (BH) of
25 EUR/BH
Specific payment degression for arable fodder crops and soil recovery areas:
first 25 % of arable land = 285 EUR/ha; above 25 % of arable land with ≥ 0.5 LU/ha =
240 EUR/ha; above 25 % of arable land with < 0.5 LU/ha = 110 EUR/ha
General payment degression: until 100 ha = 100 %; 100-300 ha = 92.5 %; 300-1000 ha =
85 %; > 1000 ha = 75 %
Grassland payments are differentiated by livestock density and cutting frequency

Comments

Maintenance payment rates in EU Member States (2009)

Country
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516
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591-717

Perennials,
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Payment degression:
100 % from 0.1 ha up to 100 ha; 50 % above 100 ha up to 200 ha; 10 % above 200 ha

No specific support for organic farming since 2005

Maximum: 115 848 EUR
Arable land: Only grains; pulses, oilcrops, sugar beets are not supported

Bolzano: max. 20 000 € per year
Payment degression implemented in some regions.

Payment degression:
Horticultural land: ≤ 6 ha = 142 €/ha, 7 - 55 ha = 106 €/ha, > 55 ha = 15 €/ha;
Other farmed land: 3-55 ha = 106 €/ha, > 55 ha = 15 €/ha

Bavaria and Baden-Wurttemberg: max. 40.000 € per year

Region Picardie: max. 15 200 € per year and farm
Bretagne: max. 7 600 € per farm and year
Ile-de-France: Maximum payment between 3 000 and 20 000 € per farm and year

Payments include payment for mandatory basic AEM (93 €/ha arable land, 438 €/ha
horticultural land, 450 €/ha fruits and berries)
Upper payment rate range includes livestock payment of 126 EUR/ha.
Maximum per hectare payment: 267 EUR (without basic AEM)

Comments
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Maintenance payment rates in EU Member States (2009) (continued)

Country
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England: The maintenance payment consists of a £30 supplement for organic ELS
eligible land on top of the normal £30 ELS payment.
Northern Ireland: Applicants for the maintenance payment ("Organic Management
option") must be in the Northern Ireland Countryside Management Scheme; minimum
of 3 ha eligible land

In addition animal husbandry payment of 178 EUR/LU for arable land and
permanent grassland. Arable land: max. 1 LU/ha = 178 EUR/ha;
permanent grassland: max. 0.5 LU/ha = 89 EUR/ha

Payment degression:
Fresh fruits, vegetables and vineyards: < 5 ha = 100 %, 5-10 ha = 80 %;
10-25 ha = 50 %; > 25 ha = 20 %
Olive trees and dried fruits (irrigated) < 10 ha = 100 %; 10-20 ha = 80 %;
20-50 ha = 50 %; > 50 ha = 20 %
Olive trees and dried fruits (non-irrigated), annual crops (irrigated) < 20 ha = 100 %;
20-40 ha = 80 %; 40-100 = 50 %; > 100 ha = 20 %
Annual crops (non-irrigated), permanent and biodiversity pasture < 30 ha = 100 %;
30-60 ha = 80 %; 60-150 = 50 %; > 150 ha = 20 %

Comments

Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors

1) Payment rate differs between further differentiation categories such as type of crops and livestock, management practices or land characteristics. 2) Payment rate differs between regions.
3) Higher payment rate applies if the whole farm is converted. 4) Payment rate differs between regions and further differentiation categories. The different payment categories are not implemented in every region.
5) Highest payment rate of 890 EUR/ha for Bananas in Canarias. 6) Maintenance payments are not available in every region. 7) Payment for greenhouse crops only exists in one region.
8) Exchange rate PLZ/EUR = 3.9 (08/03/2010). 9) Exchange rate SEK/EUR: 9.00 (08/12/2009). 10) Exchange rate EUR/GBP: 1.1 (12/12/2009). 11) Very low payment rate is paid for rough grazing land in Scotland.

United
10)
Kingdom

5.5-6611)

172-210

Portugal1)

Sweden

Grassland

Euro per ha

Maintenance payment rates in EU Member States (2009) (continued)

Country

Table 2-2:
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Changes in payment rates between current and previous programme period
Payment rates of rural development measures are reviewed on a regular basis and revised
over time, e.g. in response to changes in the available budget, policy priorities or other
framework conditions. Tables 23 and 24 provide an overview of the direction of changes
in conversion and maintenance payment rates between 2004 and 2009 for the four main
land types arable land, grassland, vegetables and perennials/fruits across the different
Member States. The overview differentiates between increases and decreases in payment
rates of more and less than 20 % as well as constant payment rates. A more detailed pic
ture of the development of payment rates for organic production on arable land and grass
land is added in Figures 23 and 24.
Conversion payment rates for grassland, vegetables and perennials have increased from
2004 to 2009 in the majority of Member States (Table 2.3). For arable land, a more bal
anced picture emerges with an equal number of countries which have increased or de
creased payment rates. Nine countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, some Spanish regions,
Finland, Hungary, Ireland, Poland, Slovakia and UK) have increased payment rates in all
four categories, with increases of more than 20 % in the Czech Republic, Finland, Slova
kia and some Spanish regions. On the other hand, Austria, Denmark and some regions in
Germany and Italy have reduced the payment rates across all four main categories. Shifts
in payment rates between categories (decreased and increased rates) have taken place in
10 countries including Belgium (Flanders) France, Lithuania, Latvia, Slovenia, Scotland
and Wales and some regions in Germany, Italy and Spain.
Generally, Table 24 illustrates that changes in maintenance payment rates show a similar
pattern like the conversion payment rates, both across different payment categories and
Member States. However, also the maintenance payment rate for arable land increased in
the majority of Member States. In most cases, Member States revised the rate of conver
sion and maintenance payments for a specific land type in the same direction. Table 24
also suggests that, to some extent, the implemented changes in payment rates are more
homogenous across the payment categories within the different countries. Only Lithuania,
Slovenia, Wales and some regions in Germany, Italy and Spain increased and decreased
payment rates for different categories at the same time.
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Comparison of changes in conversion payment rates between
2004 and 2009

Country

Grassland

�

↑

=

AT

↓

Arable land

�

�

↑

=

x

BE3)
x

DE
No. regions
DK

1

EE

Annual vegetables

�

↑

=

x

1

7
x

4

Perennials, fruits

�

�

↑

10
x

=

2

x

1

↓
x

x

�

2)

x

x
2

x

↓
x

x
1

�

x

x

CZ

↓

x
1

1

5
x

6

x

1

2

1

5
x

5

x

4)

ES
No. regions
5)

6

1

6

x

FI

2

x

na7)

GR

6

x

5

1

x
x6)

x

x

x

IE

2

x

x
8)

8

x

FR

HU

3

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

9)

IT
No. regions

2

LT

1

3

1

1

5

x
x

LV

x10)

PL

x

x

x

SE

x

1

2

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

4

x

x
x

x
x

x
na
x

x

1

x11)

x

UK-NI
UK-SC

x

3

x
x

x
x

x

3

x

12)

x
x

3

x

UK-EN13)

UK-WA

3

x

na

SI

3
x

LU

SK

3

x

x

Increase: 0-20 % = ↑, > 20 % = �
Unchanged: =
Decrease: 0-20 % = ↓, > 20 % = �
1) - Where available, payment rates from 2004 and 2009 were compared. In some cases information on payment rates were based on other years:
Flanders (2003 and 2009), Ireland (2006 and 2009) and Italy (2002 and 2007, 2003 and 2008, 2004 and 2007, 2004 and 2008).
- Bulgaria, Netherlands, Portugal and Romania are not included in the table, since the conversion payments were not implemented in the previous
period or the payment differentiation categories have changed.
- Compare as well with the country templates in Annex 1.
2) Payment rates for strawberries decreased by 31 %.
3) Changes refer to Flanders. Payment rates in Wallonia remained unchanged.
4) Payments for protected vegetable cultivation (greenhouse) increased in most cases by less than 20 %.
5) Includes the livestock payment in 2009.
6) Payments for vineyards decreased by 50 % (up to 10 ha) and 20 % (more than 10 ha)
7) Instead of area-based grassland payments, livestock payments per LU were implemented in 2004.
8) Payments for protected varieties increased by 42 % (arable) and 47 %, (vegetables) respectively. Payments for mowing pastures in a Natura 2000
programme decreased by 19 %.
9) In regions where payments were differentiated between ordinary and preferential areas in the previous programme period, payments for ordinary
areas were used for comparison. Olive trees are not included in the perennials (�
�3, ↑1, =3, �2, na4).
10) Based on the payment category 'Permanent meadows and pastures, nectar plants'. Payment rates for perennial grassland and grassland in arable
rotation decreased by 28 %.
11) Payments for ‘Other orchards and soft fruits’ (a list of crops defined in the RDP) decreased by 45 %.
12) Payments for sugar beets and potatoes have increased by 127 %.
13) The differentiation of land types has been abolished in the current support scheme, except top fruits. Grassland payments were compared with
the category ‘Other improved land’ in 2004.
Source: Based on data in country pages in Annex.
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Comparison of changes in maintenance payment rates between
2004 and 2009

Country

Grassland

�

↑

=

AT

↓

Arable land

�

�

↑

=

x

BE3)

x

CZ

x

DE
No. regions
DK

1

EE

↓

Annual vegetables

�

�

↑

=

x

8
x

2

x

1

↑

8
x

=

2

x

1

↓
x

�

2)

x

x
3

�

x

x
2

Perennials, fruits

�

x

x

1

↓

x
2

2

5
x

4

x

1

2

1

2

1

5
x

5

x

4)

ES
No. regions
5)

6

1

x

FI

1

1

2

x

x

IE

1

6

3

x

7)

x

x
x

1

x

na
8)

8

x
6)

GR
HU

6

x

x

x
x

x

x

9)

IT
No. regions

1

LT

1

LU

LV

3

3

2

x
x

SE

3

4

1

1

2

2

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

UK-NI
UK-SC

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

4

x10)

x11)
x

3

x

x

x

x

4
x

x
x

1

x

UK-EN12)

UK-WA

2

x
x

na

SI

1

x
x

PL

SK

1

x

na
x

Increase: 0-20 % = ↑, > 20 % = �
Unchanged: =
Decrease: 0-20 % = ↓, > 20 % = �
1) - Where available, payment rates from 2004 and 2009 were compared. In some cases information on payment rates were based on other years:
Flanders (2003 and 2009), Ireland (2006 and 2009) and Italy (2002 and 2007, 2003 and 2008, 2004 and 2007, 2004 and 2008).
- Bulgaria, France, Netherlands, Portugal and Romania are not included in the table, since maintenance payments were not implemented in the
previous period or the payment differentiation categories have changed.
- Compare as well with the country templates in Annex 1.
2) Payment rates for strawberries decreased by 31 %.
3) Changes refer to Flanders. Payment rates in Wallonia remained unchanged.
4) Payment rates for protected vegetable cultivation (greenhouse) decreased or increased to a smaller extent.
5) Includes the livestock payment in 2009.
6) Instead of area-based grassland payments, livestock payments per LU were implemented in 2004.
7) The payment rate for corn remained unchanged.
8) Payments for protected varieties increased by 71% (arable) and 36%, (vegetables) respectively. Payments for mowing pastures in a Natura 2000
programme decreased by 19 %.
9) In regions where payments were differentiated between ordinary and preferential areas in the previous programme period, payments for ordinary
areas were used for comparison. Olive trees are not included in the perennials (�
�3, ↑1, =3, �2, na4).
10) Payments for ‘Other orchards and soft fruits’ (a list of crops defined in the RDP) decreased by 51 %.
11) Payments for sugar beet and potato have increased by 127 %.
12) The differentiation of land types has been abolished in the current support scheme, except top fruits. Grassland payments were compared with
the category ‘Other improved land’ in 2004.
Source: Based on data in country pages in Annex.
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Figures 2-3 and 2-4 provide a closer look at changes in maintenance payment rates for arable land and grassland and group the Member States according to increasing, constant
and decreasing payment rates. Particular evident is a large increase in payment rates for
arable land in Sweden (payments for sugar beet and potato) and Finland (due to the additional livestock payment for arable land) (Figure 2-3). Relatively large increases in maintenance payment rates for arable land also occurred in Poland, Czech Republic, the UK
and some Spanish regions. The substantial increase in the maintenance payment rate in
Hungary only applies to protected arable crop varieties. Organic arable land in Belgium
and Luxembourg received the same payment rate in 2009 as in 2004. Slovenia implemented the largest decline in the maintenance payment rate for arable land, but the rate
remains at a relatively high level compared to other countries. Larger decreases also occurred in some Italian regions and Greece (except for corn).
Comparison of maintenance payment rates for arable land between
2004 and 2009

Figure: 2-3:

600
550

2004
2009

500
450

€ per ha

400
350
300
250
200
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100
50
0

CZ EE ES
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HU
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LT LV PL SE SK UK EN NI SC WA BE LU AT DE DK GR IT
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SI

AT = Austria, BE = Belgium, BG = Bulgaria, CZ = Czech Republic, DE = Germany, DK = Denmark, EE= Estonia, ES = Spain, FI = Finland, GR = Greece, HU =
Hungary, IE = Ireland, IT = Italy, LT = Lithuania, LU = Luxembourg, LV = Latvia, PL = Poland, PT = Portgal, SE = Sweden, SI = Slovenia, SK = Slovakia,
UK = United Kingdom, UK-EN = England, UK-NI = Northern Ireland, UK-SC = Scotland, UK-WA = Wales
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors.

The highest increase in maintenance payment rates for grassland was implemented in
Finland (due to the additional livestock payment) (Figure 2-4). Other Member States with
relatively high increases in maintenance payment rates for grassland from 2004 to 2009
are Spain, Hungary (grazing land not in Natura 2000 programs), Slovakia, Czech Republic, Latvia (permanent grassland) and Scotland (improved grassland). Only Luxembourg
did not change the payment rate in this period. On the other hand, some Italian regions
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and, to a lesser extent, some German regions implemented large reductions of the maintenance payment rate for grassland.
Figure: 2-4:

Comparison of maintenance payment rates for grassland between 2004
and 2009

550
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BE
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ES
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DE
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IT

SI

AT = Austria, BE = Belgium, BG = Bulgaria, CZ = Czech Republic, DE = Germany, DK = Denmark, EE= Estonia, ES = Spain, FI = Finland, HU = Hungary,
IE = Ireland, IT = Italy, LT = Lithuania, LU = Luxembourg, LV = Latvia, PL = Poland, PT = Portgal, SI = Slovenia, SK = Slovakia, UK = United Kingdom,
UK-EN = England, UK-NI = Northern Ireland, UK-SC = Scotland, UK-WA = Wales
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors.

In addition to the payment rate changes shown in Figures 2-3 and 2-4, two major changes
to maintenance payments have been implemented in France and Greece in this period.
France did not previously provide maintenance support. In the current programme period
a number of French regions have now taken up the new option of implementing maintenance payments. In Greece, livestock payments (per LU) have been transformed to areabased grassland payments for livestock farms.
Outlook of payment rates
Information on planned or already agreed future revisions to the payment rates were only
reported from a few Member States. For example, lower payments for extensive orchards
in the Czech Republic are considered, while a revision of payment rates was discussed in
Italy at national level in 2009. In early 2010, Emilia-Romagna has added higher payments
for Natura 2000 areas and increased payments for organic livestock. Also Sweden and few
German regions will implement higher payment rates in 2010. Sweden will increase the
payment rate for organic cereal production from 1 300 to 1 450 SEK as well as provide a
payment rate of 350 SEK for the organic production of grassland in rotation. In Germany,
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Hesse will increase payment rates for arable land, grassland and vegetables and Saarland
and Thuringia will increase all payment rates. Wales has introduced a new Organic Con
version Scheme with the first agreements having started on 01 January 2010. The Scheme
provides higher payment rates for arable land and lower rates for grassland. As the
Scheme is currently designed payments are only available for the two conversion years.
Restrictions to scheme access
Although the organic support payments are implemented in most Member States, farmers
across the different countries do not have the same access to the payments. A number of
Member States report restrictions to the scheme access, mainly due to budget constraints,
in current and past years. For example, the organic support scheme in Portugal was closed
between 2005 and 2007, no conversion support was provided in Saarland in 2007, and in
Greece no call for applications has yet been launched since the approval of the Scheme in
2007. Scheme access problems were also reported from Hungary (pre 2009), Luxembourg,
Wales and Spain. Between 20 and 63 % of the farms which applied to enter the scheme
could not receive funding for organic conversion in the different Spanish regions in 2009.
In particular the Greek case highlights that high payment rates do not necessarily guaran
tee a high level of support for organic farmers.
Two opposite approaches to deal with budget constraints are implemented in Estonia and
Scotland. In case of more applications than the budget could finance at the defined pay
ment rates, payment rates will be reduced in Estonia to ensure that each applicant receives
some financial support. In Scotland, on the other hand, a selective discretionary system is
applied for conversion and maintenance payments. Applications are ranked by 14 criteria
and considered by the Regional Proposal Assessment Committees (RPACs) which meet
three to four times annually. A different threshold is determined for each round of applica
tions depending on the funds available and the number of approved applications has been
low.
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Eligibility criteria and requirements

Following the overview of the different payment rates in the Member States, section 3
highlights in the first part which countries have implemented specific restrictions concern
ing maximum and minimum payment limits per farm and size of the conversion or organic
area, payment degression and stocking rates. The second part compares restrictions of the
eligibility of particular crops and land types, additional scheme requirements beyond or
ganic standards, the requirement to manage livestock organically, and the possibility of
partial and gradual conversion.
Payment limits
Only seven countries have implemented maximum payment limits, in addition to the
maximum payment rates per hectare defined for the different land types in Regulation
(EC) No 16982005 (Table 31). Bavaria and BadenWürttemberg (Germany), most
French regions, Bolzano (Italy) and Lithuania have implemented a ceiling for the amount
of support a farm can receive through the Organic Support Scheme. Maximum size limits
of the conversion or organic area exist in some Spanish regions, Hungary, Scotland and
Wales. In addition, Austria has increased the (EC) maximum payment rates per hectare for
arable land, grassland and vineyards and orchards.
Most of the Member States only fund applications for organic conversion and production
above a certain minimum area or amount per farm and year. Only Belgium, Lithuania and
Luxembourg do not require a minimum level. Minimum size limits exist per farm and per
plot and often depend on land/crop/livestock types and land characteristics. Minimum
amount of support per farm and year varies between 100 € (Picardie, France) and 1 000 €
(SchleswigHolstein, Germany).
Only seven Member States (Austria, Belgium (Wallonia), Spain (some regions), Ireland,
Italy (some regions), Poland and Portugal) apply a degression of the payment rates. In all
cases the degression is applied for conversion and maintenance payments and is generally
divided into three or four steps. However, the acreage levels and applied reductions of the
payment rates of the different degression steps vary greatly depending on the prevailing
production systems and farm characteristics in the Member States and regions.
Seven Member States (Austria, Bulgaria, Denmark, Lithuania, Poland, Portugal and UK)
do not impose further restrictions on the stocking rate, in addition to the maximum stock
ing density of 2 LU/ha (equivalent to 170 kg of nitrogen per year and hectare of agricul
tural area) defined at EU level in Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. Maximum stocking rates
per hectare below 2 LU/ha are implemented in six countries (Czech Republic, Germany
(Brandenburg and Berlin), some Spanish regions, Luxembourg, Sweden and Slovakia)
with the lowest maximum stocking rate of 0.5 LU/ha in the Spanish regions Canarias and
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Extremadura. Greece, on the other hand, is the only country with a maximum stocking
rate above 2 LU/ha. A particular case is the Bolzano region in Italy, where a maximum
stocking rate per farm exists for farms without forage area (5 LU/farm). Minimum stock
ing rates per hectare are implemented in the majority of the Member States (applicable to
grassland and fodder crop payments) and vary between 0.2 LU/ha (e.g. in Estonia and
some Italian regions) and 1 LU/ha in the Italian region Veneto.
Payment limits, degression and stocking rates

Table 31:

Country

AT BE

1)

BG

CZ DE

2)

DK

EE ES

3)

FI

FR

4)

GR

HU

IE

Limit

Maximum limit (size or amount)

�







�





�



�



�



Minimum limit (size or amount)

�



�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Payment degression

�

�











�









�

Min



�



�

�



�

�

�

�



�

�

Max







�

�





�





�





LT

LU

LV

NL

PL

PT

RO

SE

SI

SK

UK

Stocking rate

Country IT5,6)
Limit
Maximum limit (size or amount)

�

�





na





nd







�

Minimum limit (size or amount)

�





�

na

�

�

nd

�

�

�

�

Payment degression

�







na

�

�

nd









Min

�



�

�

na





nd



�

�



Max

�



�



na





nd

�



�



Stocking rate
� = yes,  = no

1) BE – Payment degression and minimum stocking rate have been implemented in Wallonia.
2) DE  The implementation of payment limits varies between the different German regions. Maximum payment/size limits have only been implemented
in Bavaria and BadenWurttemberg. Minimum stocking rates have been implemented in Hesse, MecklenburgWestern Pomerania, North RhineWest
phalia, SchleswigHolstein and Saarland, while only Brandenburg and Berlin have implemented a maximum stocking rate below 2LU/ha. Rhineland
Palatinate is the only region without a minimum payment/size limit.
3) ES – The implementation of payment limits varies between the different Spanish regions. For details on the regional limits see the Spanish country file
in Annex 1.
4) FR – Minimum payment/size limits and minimum stocking rate are set at national level. Regional variations exist for maximum payment/size limits:
Maximum limits have been implemented in FrancheComte, Picardie, Bretagne, RhoneAlpes, IledeFrance and Lorraine.
5) IT Regional variations: a) Maximum payment/size limits have not been implemented in the investigated regions, with the exemption of Bolzano;
b) minimum payment/size limits have not been implemented in Calabria, Campania, Piemonte; c) maximum stocking rates have only been implemen
ted in Bolzano.
6) IT – Payment degression has only been implemented in Piemonte.

Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors
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Conversion and management requirements and eligibility of crops
In order to receive organic support payments, livestock enterprises have to be managed
organically in most Member States (Table 32). Only Bulgaria, Finland, France, Hungary
and Sweden do not require livestock to be managed organically. In Estonia, only farmers
receiving the grassland payment have to manage livestock organically. Livestock can be
managed conventionally to receive arable and vegetables/fruit/berries/herb payments.
Table 32:

Organic livestock management and conversion requirements
Country

EE ES1)

FI

FR2) GR

HU

IE

�



�

�





�

�

�



�

SI

SK

UK



�

�

�

nd

�

�



�

nd

�

�

�

�

AT

BE

BG

CZ

DE

DK

Organic management of livestock

�

�



�

�

�

�

�





Possibility of gradual conversion



�

�





�

�



�

Possibility of part conversion

�

�

�

�





�



�

IT3)

LT

LU4)

LV

NL

PL

PT

RO

SE

Organic management of livestock

�

�

�

�

na

�

�

nd

Possibility of gradual conversion



�

�

�

na





(� )

�



�

na

�



Limit

Country
Limit

Possibility of part conversion
� = yes,  = no, (�) = indirect

1) ES – Applies to all regions.
2) FR – The national framework does not require that livestock enterprises are managed organically, if only crop enterprises are in organic conversion
or maintenance. On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are organic systems.
Gradual and part conversion is possible in all regions.
3) IT – Regional variations: a) Livestock has to be managed organically only in Basilicata, Emilia Romagna and Sicily; b) Part conversion is only possible
for farms in Emilia Romagna, which consists of separate enterprises with a total extension of more than 50 ha of UAA (or 10 ha for fruit/vinegrowing
farms) and gross marketable production of more than 4 000 €.
4) LU  Gradual conversion is only possible in vineyards. �
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors �

Farmers have the possibility to opt for a gradual conversion to organic farming in the ma
jority of the Member States. In Germany, only farms which fully convert to organic farm
ing are eligible for support payments. The restriction of converting the whole farm does
otherwise only exist in Denmark, Spain, Hungary, Luxembourg and Portugal. All other
Member States allow farmers to convert only a part of the farm to organic farming. An
additional financial incentive to convert the whole farm is provided in the Czech Repub
lic, where farmers receive higher grassland payments, if the whole farm is managed or
ganically.
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Eligible crop and additional scheme requirements
Country

AT BE

1)

BG

CZ

DE DK

2)

EE ES

3)

FI

FR

GR

4)

HU IE

Limit

Restricted eligibility of crops

-



-





()







-



-

-

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



-















-



-

-

LT

LU

LV

NL

PL

PT

RO

SE

SI

SK

UK

Country

IT

5)

6)

Limit

Restricted eligibility of crops









na



-

nd



-

-

-

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





-



na

-



nd









 = yes, - = no, () = indirect
1) BE – Forest cultivation is not eligible for support payments in Wallonia. Tabacco, mushrooms, headland, woodland, herbs and flowers in pot and
seedlings in substratum pot are not supported in Flanders.
2) DK – Natural areas like heather or meadows with wild plants are not eligible for environmental farming support, which provides maintenance support
for all farms fulfilling certain environmental management requirements including organic farms (see also the Danish country file in Annex 1)
3) ES – Applies to all regions.
4) IE - There are none at present but if the scheme will be relaunched in 2010 there will be additional requirements.
There used to be a compulsory link to the Rural Environment Protection scheme with organic support as a supplementary measure but the schemes
have now been separated.
5) IT – Regional variations: a) Specific restrictions on the eligibility of different crops have only been implemented in one region (Bolzano) promoting
the cultivation and conversion of local traditional cereal varieties and types; b) The extent of additional scheme obligations beyond organic standards
varies between the investigated regions and only 5 regions (Abruzzo, Basilicata, Emilia Romagna, Marche and Sicily) have implemented additional
restrictions.
6) UK - England - Requirements to enter ELS have to be met - a certain number of options have to be undertaken to achieve the point score required
to be eligible for the scheme.
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors

The eligibility of crops or land types is restricted in thirteen Member States (Table 3-3). In
Denmark, the crop eligibility is restricted for maintenance support through the Environmental Farming Support Scheme. While some countries, e.g. Germany, defined broad land
and crop types without specifying specific crops for which farmers can receive organic
support payments, other countries, such as Spain, specified specific crops eligible for payments. Examples for specific restrictions of the crop eligibility can be found in the Italian
region Bolzano, where the eligibility of cereals is limited to old local cultivars, and in
Finland with the exclusion of reed canary grass.
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Four land and crop types are not eligible for support in several countries:
•

Setaside land

•

Permanent grassland

•

Greenhouse production

•

Energy crops

Farmers in most Member States have to fulfil additional scheme requirements beyond the
organic standards and cross compliance to qualify for organic support payments. Only
farmers in Belgium, France, Hungary, Ireland, Luxembourg, and Poland do not need to
comply with additional requirements. The complexity of the additional requirements var
ies from a single requirement, e.g. in Bulgaria, some German regions and Greece, to a
long list of extra requirements, e.g. in some Spanish regions and the German region Ber
lin/Brandenburg. However, the results of the survey indicate that the complexity of addi
tional scheme requirements is not necessarily reflected in higher payment rates.
The most frequent reported additional requirements are in relation to:
•

Training

•

Keeping records of farm (parcel) data

•

Further reductions in the application of Nfertilizers

•

Cut or grazing frequency and timing on grassland

•

No parallel cultivation

•

Restrictions of irrigation and melioration measures

•

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land

•

Harvesting and selling of crops

Other aspects
The experts in the different Member States were also asked to report other relevant as
pects in relation to the design of the organic support payments. However, only few coun
tries reported specific issues. Examples included aspects of joint applications, farm suc
cessors, tax credits and voluntary advisory schemes. Joint applications receive particular
attention in Calabria (Italy), where neighbouring farms only receive full payments for
joint applications. In Campania (Italy), payments for joint application are increased by
five percent. To receive 100 % of the payment rate of the conversion scheme in Luxem
bourg, a successor must be declared when the farmer is 60 years or older. While a volun
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tary advisory scheme is established in Andalucia (Spain), tax credits of 2 400 €/farm plus
400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year are available to farmers in France. How
ever, tax credit can not be combined with certification or maintenance support.
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Support for organic certification and inspection

Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007 provides the legal basis for the certification of organic
products. Only products certified according to this regulation can be labeled as "organic".
Member States generally require farms to be certified as organic by accredited certifica
tion bodies to qualify for organic support payments. Exceptions exist in Denmark and
Sweden. In Denmark certification is only required for the conversion payment. Farmers in
Sweden still receive 50 % of the payment rates without being certified, as long as they ful
fil the other organic requirements.
The Member States deal in different ways with the costs for certification and inspections
incurred by farmers. Most of the Member States provide some form of financial support to
farmers to cover parts of the certification and inspection cost. Table 41 provides an over
view of the approaches chosen in the different Member States.
Table 41:

Overview of certification support

Certification support payment within the organic support scheme
�

Belgium, Germany, Spain, France, Ireland, Lithuania, Netherlands

Other support mechanisms for certification cost
Certification costs are reflected in a higher conversion payment rate
� Bulgaria, Greece, Latvia and UK
Support through measure 132
� Austria, Greece, Italy, Poland, Slovenia
Support according to article 69 Reg 1782/2003
� Sweden
Certification free of charge
� Denmark
No support
� Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, Hungary, Luxembourg, Portugal, Slovakia
Source: Own illustration, based on data from national contributors

Belgium (Flanders), Germany (most regions), Spain (most regions), France, Ireland,
Lithuania and the Netherlands provide a separate certification support payment under the
organic farming support schemes and reimburse either a specific amount per farm, per
hectare or a certain percentage of the certification and inspection cost. Fixed payments per
farm vary between 650 € and 121 €. Payments per hectare as well as percentage payments
are in many cases limited to a maximum between 300 € and 1 000 € per farm. A number
of Member States support certification cost indirectly through alternative approaches. In
Austria, Greece (food crops), Italy, Poland and Slovenia certification support is available
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to farmers under food quality schemes in axis 1 of the RDPs (measure 132). Swedish
farmers can receive support for certification cost under article 69 Reg 1782/2003. Bul
garia, Greece (nonfood crops), Latvia and the UK reported that the conversion payment
rates include a certification cost component or are increased by a certain amount for the
first hectare during the inconversion period, while certification and inspection are pro
vided free of charge by governmental institutions in Denmark. On the other hand, seven
countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, Hungary, Luxembourg, Portugal and Slova
kia) did not report any support for certification and inspection cost.
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Combinations with other agrienvironmental measures

Mandatory commitments to combine organic support payments with basic AEMs exist in
Finland and England, while such combinations are optional in Estonia and Denmark. Be
sides the few cases of mandatory and optional linkages of the organic support payments
with basic agrienvironmental schemes, the survey explored what other options exist for
farmers to topup organic support payments through other AEMs for the same piece of
land.
Regulation (EC) No 1974/2006 specifies that different agrienvironmental measures can
be combined provided that these are complementary and compatible. This requires that
doublefunding of income foregone or additional cost components must be avoided and no
conflicting management rules exist between the different measures. As a consequence dif
ferent categories concerning the possible combination of agrienvironmental measures on
the same piece of land are defined in the national and regional RDPs. The principal com
bination categories are: 1) measures can be combined and payments can be accumulated;
2) measures can be combined and reduced payments can be accumulated; 3) measures can
be combined, but only the higher of the two payments is paid; 4) measures are incompati
ble and can not be combined. However, the number of categories applied varies between
the Member States. The survey focussed on the first combination category.
A wide range of options for other agrienvironmental payments “ontop” of the organic
support payments (accumulated payments) for the same piece of land have been reported
from the different Member States and exist across most agrienvironmental key themes
including:
–

Grassland conversion and maintenance

–

(Other) Biodiversity measures

–

Conservation of landscape features

–

Water protection

–

Soil protection

–

Traditional crop types

–

Endangered livestock breeds

The results of the survey indicate in some Member States an emphasis in the combination
options on certain key themes. For example, a focus on traditional crop types and lo
cal/endangered livestock races exist in Southern European Member States (e. g. some
Spanish regions, Greece, some Italian regions). Grassland management and biodiversity
and wildlife options are the main combination options in the Czech Republic, Poland and
Slovenia. “Ontop” payments across several key themes exist in Austria, Belgium,
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Finland, Germany, some Italian regions, Latvia, Portugal, Sweden, Slovakia and UK. On
the other hand, no options for “ontop” payments were reported from Bulgaria, some
Spanish regions, some Italian regions and Lithuania.
Special cases of “ontop” options have been reported from Denmark and Hungary. Or
ganic and inconversion farms on small Danish Islands can receive a specific additional
support payment for up to 100 ha per farm. Hungary only reported the option of combin
ing organic support payments with the Natura 2000 payment.
The level of “ontop” payments through other agrienvironmental measures varies sub
stantially between different types of measures. The lowest “ontop” payments exist for
buffer zones (e.g. in Latvia and Poland) while erosion measures and steep slope manage
ment of organic vineyards and meadows qualify for the highest payments (e.g. Austria and
some German Länder). More details on the different combination options and levels of
“ontop” payments are provided in the country pages in the Annex.
Combination with other agrienvironmental measures (“ontop” payments):
•

Focus on specific agrienvironmental themes in some countries:
o Traditional crop types and local/endangered livestock races in Southern
European Member States
o Grassland management and biodiversity and wildlife options in Czech
Republic, Poland and Slovenia,

•

Options across several key themes exist in Austria, Belgium, Finland, Germany,
some Italian regions, Latvia, Portugal, Sweden, Slovakia and UK.

•

No combination options were reported from Bulgaria, some Spanish regions,
some Italian regions and Lithuania.
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Summary

The report aims at providing an overview on the implementation of the organic support
payments in EU Member States and their regions, including payment design, eligibility
and management requirements, certification support, and aspects in relation to scheme ac
cess, planned payment changes and possible combinations with other agrienvironment
measures. The results of the survey show large variations in the payment rates for the
same land type using a differentiation of seven land types including arable land, grassland,
vegetables and herbs, greenhouse crops, perennials and orchards, vineyards, and olive
trees. For example, one ha of arable land can receive a conversion payment rate (on the
basis of the average rate over a five year conversion contract) between 77 and 600 €. The
range of per ha conversion payments for vineyards even spans from 350 to 1 080 €. The
differences in conversion and maintenance payment rates are the result of a number of dif
ferent factors including different payment differentiations within the broader land types (a
specific corn payment is likely to lead to a higher payment rate than an average arable
payment), different economic assumptions and different cost and income foregone com
ponents in payment calculations, policy priorities, budget allocations and constraints, con
sideration of different biophysical land characteristics and the inclusion of (areabased)
livestock payment components. However, further analysis is required to draw more de
tailed conclusions on the exact reasons behind the various differences in payment rates.
Payment rates for arable land, grassland, vegetables and perennials have generally in
creased between 2004 and 2009 and some Member States already further increased pay
ment rates in 2010. However, high payment rates do not necessarily guarantee a high level
of support for organic farms. Scheme access problems, as reported from several Member
States, can reduce the positive impacts of high support payments per hectare or livestock
units due to a lack of access of farms to the schemes. Substantial differences between the
Member States also exist in the application and design of eligibility criteria and require
ments such as payment limits, stocking rates and additional scheme requirements beyond
organic standards. Differences in the extent of additional scheme requirements beyond
organic standards between Member States are not necessarily reflected in the payment
rates.
A wide range of options for combining organic support payments with agrienvironmental
payments exist across most Member States and cover nearly all agrienvironmental key
themes. “Topping up” organic support payments through other agrienvironmental pay
ments utilises the comparative advantages of organic farms in providing environmental
benefits and public goods and grants additional financial support to organic farms. In ad
dition to agrienvironmental measures a range of further options for an integrated policy
support approach for organic farms exist through other measures in axis 2 (e.g. Natura
2000 payments and animal welfare payments) and other axes of the RDP (e.g. modernisa
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tion of farm holdings, food quality schemes and encouragement of tourism activities). The
provision of certification support through food quality schemes reported from five Mem
ber States presents one example for combined support across different RDP axes. More
examples of other rural development measures particularly targeted at organic farms (e.g.
modernisation of agricultural holdings in Lombardy in Italy and encouragement of tour
ism activities in the Czech Republic) have been identified for a selection of Member
States by POHL (2009). However, a systematic and detailed update of existing and poten
tial policy support to organic farms across the different axes in the current rural develop
ment programmes in the EU27 would further inform the policy debate about possible fu
ture approaches to support organic farming in the EU.
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Country files – Austria
The information on the current organic support scheme in Austria was provided by Tho
mas Rech und Alois Posch, Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and
Water (BMLFUW), Austria. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applica
ble. �
Table AT1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Arable land
(except fodder crops
and setaside)


Up to 25 % of the
arable land

Fodder crops and
soil recovery areas

Vegetables

For areas beyond
25 % of the arable land
(without soil recovery
areas) with ≥ 0.5 LU/ha

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

285

285

285



285

285

285



240

240

240

No support for soil
recovery areas for areas
beyond 25 % of the
arable land
No support for for soil
recovery areas for areas
beyond 25 % of the
arable land

For areas beyond
25 % of the arable land
(without soil recovery
areas) with < 0.5 LU/ha

110

110

110

Single crop per season

450

450

450



Two or several crops
per season

600

600

600



Strawberries



450

450

450



Medicinal plants
and spices



450

450

450



< 0.5 LU/ha

110

110

110



≥ 0.5 LU/ha

240

240

240



Depending on number
of cuts and LU/ha
(more of less than
0.5 LU/ha)

110
240

110
240

110
240



750

750

750



Plastic tunnel

2 900

2 900

2 900



Glasshouse

4 200

4 200

4 200



25
€/beehive

25
€/beehive

25
€/beehive



Grassland including
permanent grassland
(more than one cut)
Extensive
grassland
Vineyards, fruits, hop
and tree nurseries
Protected
cultivation
Beehives
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Table AT1.2:
Land type

Annex

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Vegetables

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

42

42

42

Compared to the cate
gory ‚other arable land’
in 20002006.

Up to 25 % of the
arable land

42

42

42

Compared to the cate
gory ‚other arable land’
in 20002006.

For areas beyond
25 % of the arable land
(without soil recovery
areas) with ≥ 0.5 LU/ha

87

87

87

Compared to the cate
gory ‚other arable land’
in 20002006.

For areas beyond
25 % of the arable land
(without soil recovery
areas) with < 0.5 LU/ha

217

217

217

Compared to the cate
gory ‚other arable land’
in 20002006.

Single crop per season

59

59

59



Two or several crops
per season

54

54

54




Arable land
(except fodder crops
and setaside)

Fodder crops and
soil recovery areas

Country files – Austria



Strawberries



204

204

204

Medicinal plants
and spices









< 0.5 LU/ha

50

50

50



≥ 0.5 LU/ha

21

21

21



Depending on number
of cuts and LU/ha
(more of less than
0.5 LU/ha)

+14
11

+14
11

+14
11



49

49

49



Plastic tunnel







No comparable category
did exist in 20002006.

Glasshouse







No comparable category
did exist in 20002006.







No comparable category
did exist in 20002006.

Grassland including
permanent grassland
(more than one cut)
Extensive
grassland
Vineyards, fruits, hop
and tree nurseries
Protected
cultivation

Beehives





Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and BMLFUW (2009).

No comparable category
did exist in 20002006.
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Table AT2:
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Payment limits �
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

700 €/ha (arable land)
800 €/ha (grassland)
1 400 €/ha (vineyards
and orchards)

Comment

Table AT3:

Minimum

Maximum

0.3 (protected culti
vation)
0.5 ha (special crops
and vineyards)
2.0 ha LN
3.0 ha (alpine grass
land with at least 3 LU)

≤100 ha = 100 %
101300 ha = 92.5 %
3011 000 ha = 85 %
>1 000 ha = 75 %







In addition, specific
payment degression
for fodder crops,
see table 1a







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion

�

Table AT4:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Arable and grassland must be converted on the whole holding.
Only vine and fruityards need not to be converted together
with the other part of the holding. And vice versa.

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments



Medicinal plants and spices need to be verified as such.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



 Grassland: Maximal two cuts per year on at least 5 % of the
meadows
 Plastic used in protect cultivation needs to be recycled
 Silage must be supplemented by hay in ruminant diets
 Fertilizers: Maximum of 150 kg N/ha and compliance with
fertilizer guidelines and restrictions
 Checks of spreaders
 Training: 15 hours until end of May of the first contract year

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops
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Table AT5:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

( �)

Table AT6:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132 (max. 80 % of the eligible cost)

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table AT7:

Country files – Austria

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex
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Table AT8:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Erosion protection fruits and hops
Fruits: 220 €/ha (Topup of 145 €/ha for slopes steeper than 24 %)
Hops: 170 €/ha
Erosion protection vineyards: Payment varies depending on slope inclination:
< 25 % = 125 €/ha
25  39 % = 300 €/ha
40  49 % = 500 €/ha
? 50 % = 800 €/ha

No silage use

Maintaining and management of meadow orchards
(Length of tree row: max. 10m)

Cutting of meadows on steep slopes

Greening of arable land (25  40 % of the arable land)

No tillage, direct sowing

Preventive water protection measures

Catch crops in corn cultivation

Rare agricultural crops

170365
€/ha

Optional
Compulsory
Optional

125800
€/ha

130 or 170
€/ha
fodder area
120
€/ha
105370
€/ha
130190
€/ha
40
€/ha
2540
€/ha
50
€/ha
115280
€/ha

X

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Belgium: Flanders
The information on the current organic support scheme in Flanders was provided by Petra
Tas, Bioforum, Flanders, and Kathleen Butaye, Landbouw en Visserij, Biologische Land
bouw, Flanders, Belgium. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table BE11.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009 1)
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Annual crop farming
and fodder crops



600

360

240



Grassland



450

150

120



≤ 2.5 ha

1 000

800

495

> 2.5 ha

1 000

700

380

Greenhouse crops



1 650

990

790



Perennial and biennial
vegetables and fruit



9001)

555



Annual vegetable crops

Year 3: 900
Years 45: 620



1) The higher amount of 900 €/ha is paid for 3 years for perennial and biennial vegetables and fruit (Department Landbouw en Visserij, 2010).

Table BE11.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2003 and 2009
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Annual crop farming
and fodder crops



unchanged

Year 3: 240
Years 45: +120

unchanged



Grassland



unchanged

Year 3: 100
Years 45: +95

+65



≤ 2,5 ha

+10

Year 3: 100
Years 45: +50

unchanged



> 2,5 ha

+10

Year 3: 170
Years 45: +80

unchanged



Greenhouse crops



Year 1: 100
Year 2: +100

unchanged

unchanged



Perennial and biennial
vegetables and fruit



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Annual vegetable crops

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and Bioforum (2009).
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Payment limits �

Table BE12:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits











Comment











Table BE13:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�

Possibility of gradual conversion

�

Gradual conversion possible if allowed by organic regulation

Possibility of part conversion

�

Part conversion possible if allowed by organic regulation

Table BE14:



Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Tabacco, mushrooms (agaric), headland, woodland,
herbs and flowers in pot, seedlings in substratum pot

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and obligations
beyond organic standards





Other aspects





Table BE15:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

142 €/farm

Table BE16:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table BE17:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table BE18:

Country files – Belgium: Flanders



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Optional
Use of non tillage soil systems

X

variable
Compulsory
Optional

Use of leguminosae

X

275 tot 600 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Direct seeding (no plowing)

X

variable
Compulsory
Optional

Green covering with clovers, rye grass, etc.

X

50 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Environmental friendly ornamental horticulture

X

75 to 900 €/ha
Compulsory

Little parcels for birds (alaudidae)

15 €/parcel
max. 30 €/ha

Optional
Compulsory
Optional

Winter stubble

X

X

50 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Grain borders

X

1 500 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Bird feed crops

X

1 490 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional
Flight borders for birds

X

variable
Compulsory
Optional

Water management contract

Max. 685 €/ha
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Belgium: Wallonia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Wallonia was provided by
André Verlaine, Service Public de Wallonie (SPW), DG Agriculture, Resources naturelles
et Environment, Wallonia, Belgium. Other sources are indicated below the tables where
applicable.
Table BE21.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Group 1:
Permanent pasture/grassland

Group 2:
Fallow land

Additional
differentiation

≤ 32 ha

>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha
≤ 32 ha

>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

425
300

275
150

275
150




225

75

75



425
300

275
150

275
150




225

75

75



Group 3:
Horticulture and arboriculture

≤ 14 ha
> 14 ha

900
600

750
450

750
450




Group 4:
Arable crops

≤ 32 ha
>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha

500

350

350



375
300

225
150

225
150
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table BE21.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

12 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

35 years
€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Group 1:
Permanent pasture/grassland

≤ 32 ha
>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged





Group 2:
Fallow land

≤ 32 ha
>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged





Group 3:
Horticulture and arboriculture

≤ 14 ha
> 14 ha

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged




Group 4:
Arable crops

≤ 32 ha
>32 and ≤ 64 ha
> 64 ha

unchanged





unchanged

unchanged

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SPW (2009).

Table BE22:

Payment limits

Maximum limit Minimum limit
(size or amount) (size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Limits





See table BE21.1

Comment







Table BE23:

> 0.6 LU/ha
(forage area)

Applies to
Group 1 and 2

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Maximum
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Table BE24:
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Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�



Scheme requirements and obligations
beyond organic standards





Other aspects





Table BE25:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table BE26:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table BE27:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table BE28:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
M1: Conservation of landscape features
 Hedges
 Trees
 Mares

Optional
50 € to 60 € per section of 200 m
25 € to 30 € per 10 items
50 € to 60 € per mare

M2: Grassland natural
 The grassland should not be used before
the 15th of June.

200 € to 240 € per ha

M3: Extensive grassy borders
 Width 12 m
 Fertilizers prohibited

21.60 € to 25.92 €
per section of 20 m

M4: Cover crops in autumn and winter
 Sowing until midSeptember
 Mulching not before end of December.

100 € per ha cover crop

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory

M6: Detention of animals of local threatened breeds
 Horses
 Cattle
 Sheep

200 € per horse
120 € per cattle
30 € per sheep

Optional

M7: Maintaining low LU (≤ 0.6 and ≥1.4 LU)

100 € per ha

M8: Grassland of high biological value
 The grassland should not be used before
the 31st of July

450 € per ha

M9: Borders of plots
 Width 12 m
 Fertilizers prohibited

30 € per section of 20 m

M10: AgriEnvironmental Plan

+ 5 % on all (M1 to M9)
to 3 000 € per year

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex
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Country files – Bulgaria
The information on the current organic support scheme in Bulgaria was provided by
Milena Nikolova, Ministry of Agriculture and Food (MoAF), Bulgaria.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Table BG1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops, including
fodder crops



181

155

155



Pastures and meadows



82

82

82



Vegetable crops
(including cultivated
mushrooms and potatoes)



483

357

357



Perennials, orchards
and vineyards, including
essentialoil roses



505

418

418

Essential oil and
medicinal crops



340

267

267

Bee families



11.5 €

11.5 €

11.5 €

Table BG2:

Comment


The payment is calculated per
bee family.

Payment limits �
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

The higher conversion payment
is provided for 3 years.





Minimum limit
(size or amount)

0.5 ha
20 bee families
Exemption for mushrooms,
greenhouse production and
production of seeds and pro
pagation material of 0.1 ha

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum
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Table BG3:

Annex

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table BG4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects



Table BG5:

Country files – Bulgaria

Details (if applicable) and comments

There is an obligation for all beneficiaries of organic farming
support to undertake basic agrienvironmental training within
first two years of the agrienvironmental contract.


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007



Certification costs are considered in the area payment calculations.
The amount of the cost component varies between payment rates for
different land types:
 Arable crops, including fodder crops – 40 €/ha
 Pastures and meadows – 35 €/ha
 Vegetable crops (including cultivated mushrooms and potatoes) – 170 €/ha
 Perennials, orchards and vineyards, including essentialoil roses – 60 €/ha
 Essential oil and medicinal crops – 50 €/ha
 Bee families – 7.5 €/ha

Organic certification
support scheme

Table BG6:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments



Annex

Country files – Bulgaria

Table BG7:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table BG8:
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Details (if applicable) and comments

First organic payments under the SAPARD Programme and
the Rural Development Programme 20072013 will be made
in 2009. No information about access problems were available
at the time of the survey.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory
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Country files – Czech Republic

Country files – Czech Republic
The information on the current organic support scheme in the Czech Republic was pro
vided by Andrea Hrabalova, Institute of Agricultural Economics and Information (UZEI),
Czech Republic. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table CZ1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha



155

155

155



Grassland

If not all farm land
is in OF system

71

71

71



Grassland

If whole farm is
in OF system

89

89

89

Newly implemented since 2008

Arable land

Permanent culture
(vineyards,
orchards, hops)



849

849

849

Notice: a specific lower payment for
more extensive orchards (lower tree
density) is discussed now and will
be probably implemented since 2010.

Vegetable
and herbs



564

564

564

There is a list of allowed vegetable/
herbs type

All payments are the same for conversion and maintenance period / the
payments are defined in EUR/ha and every year recalculated into CZK
according to actual exchange rate

Table CZ1.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land



+45

+45

+45



Grassland



+37

+37

+37



Permanent culture
(vineyards,
orchards, hops)



+468

+468

+468



Vegetable
and herbs



+220

+220

+220



Source: Based on UZEI (2009) and Hrabalova et al. (2007).

Annex

Country files – Czech Republic

Table CZ2:
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Payment limits �
Maximum limit Minimum limit
(size or amount) (size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



0.5 ha



0.2 LU/ha

1.5 LU/ha

Comment







Grassland

Agricultural area

Table CZ3:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion

�

Table CZ4:

There is a possibility not to convert the whole farm into OF
but crops or animals left in conventional system should be
different from these in OF (different species/breeds).

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Restricted eligibility of crops

Relevance
(�
�)

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects



Details (if applicable) and comments

Partly yes, restricted by land type which is eligible for support.
There is also areas called “O” – other land use – which is not
supported (e.g. hedges).
In addition to standard requirements for AEMs such as GAEC:
a) An applicant, who manages land in sensitive areas according
to Council Directive No.91/676/EEC, must adhere to the Code
on Water Protection against Nitrate Pollution from agriculture
sources (which includes period not suitable for application of
fertilizers, a method of nitrogen fertilisers and farmyard manure
application, a method of their application on slopes and close
to watercourse)
b) An applicant is obliged to ensure that grassland is once per year
grazed or at least twice per year mowed (in justified cases, only
once a year) by the set date (first cut by 31.7., second cut by
31.10.). Mowed material shall be removed from the land. The
sward height must not be more than 30 cm after 31.10.
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Table CZ5:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support scheme



Table CZ6:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and
Law No 242/2000


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table CZ7:

Country files – Czech Republic

Details (if applicable) and comments

An implementation of lower payments for more extensive
orchards (low density) is discussed in CZ.



Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex

Country files – Czech Republic �

Table CZ8:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions
The submeasure „Grassland maintenance“ has wholefarm
approach (i.e. farmer must entry with all his grasslands in particular
schemes which are following:
B.1 � Meadows

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Optional

X

Compulsory
75 €/ha

B.2 � Mesophilic and hygrophilic meadows:
fertilised MHM

100 €/ha

nonfertilised MHM

116 €/ha

MHM with unmowed belts

135 €/ha

B.3 � Mountain and xerophilous meadows
fertilised MXM

120 €/ha

nonfertilised MXM

130 €/ha

MXM with unmowed belts

150 €/ha

B.4 � Permanently waterlogged and peatland meadows

417 €/ha

B.5 � Bird habitats on grassland – waders‘ nesting site

202 €/ha

B.6 � Bird habitats on grassland – corncrake’s nesting site

183 €/ha

B.7 � Pastures (basic management)

112 €/ha

B.8 � Species rich pastures

169 €/ha

B.9 � Dry steppe grasslands and heathlands

308 €/ha

Applicants farming in specially protected areas (more than 50 % grassland is in
NPs, PLAs and Natura 2000) must choose always one of the schemes (they are
predefined in LPIS per each plots). If applicant would like to choose basic
scheme (B.1 and B.7) or different scheme than is required, he must ask for an
approval.

169 €/ha
308 €/ha

Applicants farming outside of the above areas may choose basic schemes
B.1, B.7 and voluntary also additional scheme B.4, B.5, B.6. or B.9.
Common conditions:
 Applicant should keep at least 0.2 LU/ha of grassland and maximally 1.5 LU/ha of agricultural land �
(exception is B.4, B.5 or B.6). �
 Applicants may not use treated sludge for fertilisation. �
Specific conditions:
Meadows
a) Basic B.1 scheme
 The average annual application of fertilisers and farm manure on the total area of these meadows may be at most
60 kg N/ha. Application of slurry shall be prohibited, with the exception of cattle slurry.
 The grassland shall be mowed at least twice a year (once a year in justified cases) within set deadlines (till 31.7.
and till 31.10.). The grassland may be grazed by livestock but after 15.8.

b) B.2 scheme
 The average annual application of fertilisers and farm manure on the total area may be at most 60 kg N/ha. Only
farmyard manure or compost may be used for fertilisation (in the case of nonfertilised management – no fertilizers
are allowed).
 The grassland shall be mowed at least twice a year (once a year in justified cases) within set deadlines (the first
cut 31.7. or 30.6. or from 15.7 till 31.8. and the second till 31.10.). The grassland may be grazed by livestock
after 15.8.), with the exception of grassland that is declared unsuitable for grazing by a nature conservation authority.
Applicants can provide unmowed belts voluntary (612 m wide and 510 % grassland area).
 On a grazed meadow it shall not be allowed to give supplementary feeding to livestock.
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Table CZ8:

Annex

Country files – Czech Republic

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures)
(cont.)



Mulching, rapid grassland restoration and supplementary sowing may be carried out only with a prior approval of a
nature conservation authority.
 The grasslands shall be mowed always from the centre to the edges or from one side of the parcel to another.
c) B.3 scheme
 The same condition as in B.2 scheme, only one cutting is required in different terms: till 31.7. or from 15.7. till 31.8.
or from 15.8 till 30.9.
d) B.4
 No fertilisers or farm manure may be applied.
 The grassland shall be mowed at least once a year within a set deadline (from 15.5. till 30.6., from 15.6. till 31.7.,
from 15.7. till 31.8. or from 15.8. till 30.9.). The mowing stall be carried out by light machinery. The grassland may
not be grazed after the mowing.
 Mulching, rapid grassland restoration, supplementary sowing, liming and draining of the grassland may not be
carried out. Rolling and dragging may be carried out only with a prior approval of a nature conservation authority.
e) B.5
 No fertilisers or farm manure may be applied.
 The grassland shall be mowed at least twice a year within set deadlines (first from 15.7. till 31.8., second from 30.9.
till 15.11.). The mowing stall not be carried out by a group of mowers. The grassland may not be grazed after the
mowing.
 Mulching, rapid grassland restoration, and supplementary sowing may be carried out only with a prior approval of
a nature conservation authority. Rolling and dragging may be carried out only with a prior approval of a nature
conservation authority.
 The grasslands shall be mowed always from the centre to the edges or from one side of the parcel to another.
f) B.6
 the same condition as in B.5 scheme, only the grassland shall be mowed at least once a year within a set deadline
(from 15.8. till 30.9.) and the grassland may be grazed after the mowing.
g) B.7 Pasture
 The average annual application of fertilisers and farm manure on the total area of these pastures may be at most
80 kg N/ha. Application of slurry shall be prohibited, with the exception of cattle slurry. Minimum 5 kg N/ha and
maximum 55 kg N/ha of each land block need to be supplied annually by grazing livestock (in their excreta).
 The grassland shall be grazed at least once a year within a set deadline (till 31.10.). After the end of grazing,
ungrazed patches shall be mowed, with the exception of parcels with a medium slope of 10° and more.
 In the event of chemical weed control, only a spot application of herbicides shall be used (in the case of OF no
herbicides are allowed).
 In special protected areas mulching, rapid grassland restoration and supplementary sowing may not be carried out
without approval of a nature conservation authority.
 Watering shall be provided for the animals and technical or organisational arrangements shall be made on the
pastures to prevent the animals from escaping.
h) B.8
 The same condition as in B.7 scheme, only fertilisers or farm manure may not be applied. Minimum 5 kg N/ha
and maximum 45 kg N/ha of the total area of these pastures shall be supplied annually by grazing livestock (in
their excreta).
i) B.9
 No fertilisers or farm manure may be applied. Minimum 5 kg N/ha and maximum 30 kg N/ha of the total area of
these pastures shall be supplied annually by grazing livestock (in their excreta).
 The grassland shall be grazed at least once a year within a set deadline (from 1.5. to 31.10., from 15.4. till 30.6.,
15.7. till 30.9., from 15.4. till 30.6. and from 1.8. till 30.9.). The grazing stall be made by sheep and goats only.
After the end of grazing, specified undesirable expansive weeds shall be mowed. The mowing of ungrazed
vegetation shall not be obligatory, unless a nature conservation authority stipulates otherwise.
 Herbicides may not be used for chemical weed control. �
 Mulching, rapid grassland restoration and supplementary sowing may not be carried out. �
 Watering shall be provided for the animals and technical or organisational arrangements shall be made on the �
pastures to prevent the animals from escaping.
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Table CZ8:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures)
(cont.)
Ontop payment

Conversion of arable land to grassland
The scheme is divided to four types of managements (Conversion of arable
land to grassland; Conversion of arable land to grassland along water bodies,
Conversion of arable land to grassland by a regional seed mixture and Conversion
of arable land to grassland by a regional seed mixture along water bodies).
Eligible is only arable land with specific characteristics (more than 50% of the
land block are covered by soils that are shallow, sandy, waterlogged, very heavy,
difficult to cultivate or are located in sensitive areas or slope is greater than 10°
or in LFA).
The conversion to grassland shall concern the whole land block or its part of
a minimum area of 0.1 ha (in sum minimal 1 ha). In case of the water bodies,
applicant is obliged to convert into grassland at least 15metre wide belt along
the boundary with water body.
The conversion to grassland should be realized till 31.5. and in the first year after
the grassing, the area concerned shall not be fertilised or grazed, but it shall be
mowed at least twice a year and the mowed biomass shall be removed from the
parcel. Starting from the second year the area shall be managed by mowing at
least twice a year
Within set deadlines or by grazing within a set deadline. Application of nitrogen
Containing fertilisers, livestock manure and treated sludge shall be prohibited.
Growing of catch crops
Applicant shall assure within the crop rotation that every year a specified catch
crop (based on a recommended list) is sown on a specified area (minimum 3 %
and maximum 10 % of arable land) in specified term. No chemical or mechanical
operations leading to a liquidation of the catch crop or to a reduction of the area
under the catch crop shall be made before 15.2.

Combination is:

Optional
270 €/ha

X

Compulsory

295 €/ha
350 €/ha
374 €/ha

104 €/ha

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Germany: Brandenburg and Berlin
The information on the organic support scheme in Brandenburg and Berlin was provided
by Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE11.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

Comments

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

Arable



150

150

137



Permanent pasture/
grassland



150

150

131



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, soft fruit/
berries and ornamental plants



340

340

308



Perennial crops
(orchards etc.)



640

640

588



Table DE11.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 (Brandenburg) �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Main
tenance

Comments

€/ha

Arable



50

unchanged

13



Permanent pasture/
grassland



30

+20

+1



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, soft fruit/
berries and ornamental plants



110

60

92



Perennial crops
(orchards etc.)



15

+25

27



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Payment limits �

Table DE12:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

1.4 LU/ha

Limits



150 €/farm/year



0.3 LU/ha

Comment







Applies to permanent pasture/
grassland payments

Table DE13:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion
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Table DE14:

Requirement
Restricted eligibility
of crops

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

Other aspects



Table DE15:

Country files – Germany: Brandenburg and Berlin

Setaside land is not eligible for support.
Permanent pastures / grassland:
• The fertilsation of the grassland area has to be determined on the
basis of the nutrient removal of the crops taking into account the
available nutrients in the soil.
• Use of fertilizers may not exceed the equivalent of livestock manure of 1.4 LU
• Irrigation and melioration measures are not allowed on supported areas.
• Stocking rate between 0.3 and 1.4 LU/ha
• Grazing density on pastures may not exceed 1.4 LU/ha
• No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.
• The supoorted areas have to be cut or grazed at least once before 15 October.
In case of sole grazing activities until this date, the pastures have ot be mowed
or mulched afterwards (if consistent with conservation objectives).
• Grassland can not be taken out of production.
Arable land
• Fodder areas have to grazed or mowed at least once per year.
• Green fallow areas do not receive payment in this year.
Fruits
• The number of berry bushes and shrubs (including replanting) should not be
below 70 % of the defined standard values. Standard values are: 700 bushes
or 2 300 shrubs per ha.
Perennial crops
• Perennial crops are only eligible for support, if they are used commercially
during the whole contract period.
• Mechanical weed control and mowing have to be carried out at least once a
year, according to GAEC standards.
• The number of trees and shrubs of perennial crops (including replanting)
should not be below 70% of the defined standard value. The standard values
are: 70 high stems, 195 semi stems, 290 quarter stems, 700 bushes or 2 300
shrubs per ha.


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008
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Table DE16:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE17:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE18:
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Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Optional
Late and restricted grassland use

X

75 €/ha
Compulsory

Late and restricted grassland use with a „Doppelmesser bzw.
Fingerbalkenmähwerkes”

Preservation of typical regional crops

Optional
Compulsory
150 €/ha, but
max. 400 €/farm

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

Cultivation of smallseeded legumes on wasteland of former mining sites

X

95 €/ha

70 €/ha
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Germany: Bavaria
The information on the organic support scheme in Bavaria was provided by Hiltrud Nie
berg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table DE21.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



300

210

210



Permanent pasture
and grassland



300

210

210



Perennial crops (orchards,
hops, vineyards etc.) and
horticulture



500

420

420



Table DE21.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance

Comments

€/ha

Arable



+45

45

45

Compared to the category
‘arable, grassland’ in 2004.

Permanent pasture
and grassland



+45

45

45

Compared to the category
‘arable, grassland’ in 2004.

Perennial crops (orchards,
hops, vineyards etc.) and
horticulture



60

140

140

Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Table DE22:
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Payment limits �
Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Limits

40 000 €/farm/year

250 €/farm/year









Comment

Table DE23:

0.3 LU/ha
(forage area)
Applies to payments
for grassland/permanent
pasture for farms with
a share of main forage
area of more than 50 %
of UAA

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE25:



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Table DE24:

Maximum



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, for up to a maximum of 15 ha, is provided
for inspection costs.
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Table DE26:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE27:

Country files – Germany: Bavaria

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Table DE28:

Ontop payment

Name of the measure

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one analysis
of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.
3

Payment: 1.50 € per m slurry or max. 22.5 € per LU or max. 45 € per
ha of respective area
Extensive crop rotation:
The share of intensively manage crops (maize, wheat, field vegetables,
sugar and field beets) may be in total less than onethird of the arable area.
Maximum share of maize amounts 20 % of the arable area.
Diverse crop rotation:
Cultivation of at least five different main crops on the arable land; each
main crop < 30 % of arable area; each main crop group >10 % of arable
area; share of grain < 66 % of arable area; legumes >5 % of arable area.
An overwintering crop has to follow legumes.

Optional
max. 45 €/ha
of respective area

2590 €/ha
(depending on crop)
of respective area

50 €/ha
cover cropped

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting:
Direct drilling of main row crops (maize, beets, potatoes, sunflowers,
field beans, field vegetables) in the organic matter from the cover crops
which remains on the surface.

60 €/ha
direct drilling

Management of meadow fruit orchards
Maintenance of typical meadow fruit orchards (up to 100 trees per
hectare). Management/maintenance between and under the trees.
Management of steep vineyards
Wine growing at steep slopes (slopes more than 40 %) or terraces in an
environmentally sound way
Summer grazing of cattle:
Daily grazing of cows, young stock and fattening cattle for at least three
month between the 15th of May and the 15th of November. Grazing area
must have a size of at least of 0.2 hectare per LU.

Optional

5 € per tree,
max. 500 €/ha
450 up to
2 250 €/ha
of respective area

X

Compulsory

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

30 €/LU
of respective animal

X

Compulsory

Optional

400 €/ha
of respective area

X

Compulsory

Optional

Cover crops in autumn and winter:
Cropping with underseeds and intercrops (at least on 5 % of the arable
land) after harvest of the main crop. Intercrops remain on the field (it is
th
not allowed to use the plants). Mulching not earlier than the 15 of
February of the following year.

Conversion of arable land to grassland along riversides or other
ecological sensible areas (in specific mapped zones)

Compulsory

Optional
50 €/ha
arable land

X

Compulsory

X
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Country files – Germany: BadenWürttemberg
The information on the organic support scheme in BadenWürttemberg was provided by
Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE31.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



190

190

190



Permanent pasture
and grassland



190

190

190



Horticulture



550

550

550



Perennial crops (orchards,
hops, vineyards etc.)



700

700

700



Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table DE31.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



+20

+20

+20



Permanent pasture
and grassland



+60

+60

+60



Horticulture



+50

+50

+50



Perennial crops (orchards,
hops, vineyards etc.)



+100

+100

+100



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Table DE32:

Payment limits

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits
Comment

40 000 €/farm/year


Minimum limit
(size or amount)

250 €/farm/year


Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum
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Table DE33:

A63

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE34:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE35:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 40 €/ha, up to a maximum of 400 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Table DE36:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE37:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
An increase of payment rates is discussed. However
at present there is no final decision.

Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


A64

Table DE38:

Annex

Country files – Germany: BadenWürttemberg

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Ontop payment

Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one analysis
of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.

30 €/ha
of respective area

Diverse crop rotation:
At least four different crops with a minimum share of 15 % in the arable
area. The maximum share of maize may not exceed 40 %.

20 €/ha
arable land

Conservation of genetically valuable grassland vegetation:
Evidence of at least four indicator species from a county or regionally
specific catalogue of 20 to 40 herbaceous plants on the respective area.
Recordings on type and time of cultivation measures.

60 €/ha
of respective area

Maintenance of steep pasture with a sloop of more than 25 %:
Maintenance of good pasture care as long as no cutting is done.
th
At least 5 % of the grassland should not used before the 15 of June.
Recordings on type and time of slurry application.

120 €/ha
of respective area

Management of meadow fruit orchards:
Maintenance of typical meadow fruit orchards (up to 100 trees per hectare).
Management/maintenance between and under the trees

Management of steep vineyards (in specific mapped zones)

Optional

Optional

350 €/ha
of respective area

60 €/ha
direct drilling

Cover crops in autumn and winter:
Cropping with underseeds and intercrops (at least on 5% of the arable land)
Sowing until midSeptember. Crops remain at the field (no use). Mulching
not before end of November.

70 €/ha
cover cropped

X

Compulsory

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

70 to 120 €
per female animal

X

Compulsory

Optional

2,5 €
per tree

X

Compulsory

Optional

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting:
Direct drilling of main crops (zero till) in the organic matter from the
previous crop, which remains on the surface.

Keeping of endangered farm animals:
Keeping of specific regional cattle and horse breeds

Combination is:

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Germany: Hesse
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Country files – Germany: Hesse
The information on the organic support scheme in Hesse was provided by Hiltrud Nie
berg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table DE41.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



160

160

160



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



160

160

160



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, asparagus,
soft fruits/berries



320

320

320



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



560

560

560



Table DE41.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



30

30

30



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



30

30

30



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, asparagus,
soft fruits/berries



30

30

30



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



110

110

110



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Payment limits �

Table DE42:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



500 €/farm/year



0.3 LU/ha



Comment







Applies to grassland
payments



Table DE43:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE44:

Requirement

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE45:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Annex

Country files – Germany: Hesse

Table DE46:

A67

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

�

Planned increase of payment levels

Details (if applicable) and comments

Payment levels in 2010:
Arable and grassland: 210 €/ha (C); 170 €/ha (M)
Vegetables: 480 €/ha (C); 360 €/ha (M)

C= conversion �
M= maintenance �

Table DE47:

Scheme access

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE48:



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Cover crops in autumn and winter

Ontop payment

Combination is:

45 €/ha
cover cropped

Optional
Compulsory
Optional

Additional measures for nature protection

X

X

25100 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Management of steep vineyards

X

2 352 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Management of designated habitats

max. 440 €/ha
Compulsory

X

A68

Annex

Country files – Germany: Hamburg

Country files – Germany: Hamburg
The information on the organic support scheme in Hamburg was provided by Hiltrud Nie
berg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table DE51.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



262

137

137



Permanent pasture/grassland



262

137

137



Vegetables, including herbs



693

271

271



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and ornamental plants



1 107

662

662



Annex
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table DE51.2:
Land type

A69

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

Arable



44

16

23

Permanent
pasture/grassland



44

16

23

Vegetables,
including herbs



Perennial
ornamental
plants



Perennial
crops
(orchards etc.)



1 782

1 654

325

159

54

54

Comments

In the first two years an additional pay
ment of 153 €/ha was provided in 2004.
The additional payment was limited to
15 000 €/farm.

29

Compared to the category ‘annual
vegetables’ in 2004.
In the first two years an additional pay
ment of 2 045 €/ha was provided in 2004.
The additional payment was limited to
15 000 €/farm.

108

Compared to the category ‘perennial
ornamentals’ in 2004.
In the first two years an additional pay
ment of 2 045 €/ha was provided in 2004.
The additional payment was limited to
15 000 €/farm.

108

Compared to the category ‘orchards’
in 2004.
In the first two years an additional pay
ment of 716 €/ha was provided in 2004.
The additional payment was limited to
15 000 €/farm.

Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Payment limits

Table DE52:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



500 €/farm/year







Comment
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Table DE53:

Annex

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE54:

Country files – Germany: Hamburg

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE55:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Table DE56:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE57:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex
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Table DE58:

A71

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one analysis
of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.
Cover crops in autumn and winter

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting

Ontop payment

max.
30 €/ha
45 €/ha
cover cropped
54 €/ha
direct drilling

Combination is:

Optional
Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

Summer grazing of cattle

X

33,60 €/LU
Compulsory

X

A72

Annex

Country files – Germany: Lower Saxony and Bremen

Country files – Germany: Lower Saxony and Bremen
The information on the organic support scheme in Lower Saxony and Bremen was pro
vided by Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Table DE61.1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



262

137

137



Permanent pasture
and grassland



262

137

137



Vegetables



693

271

271



Perennial crops
(orchards, etc.)



1 107

662

662



Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table DE61.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



23

23

23



Permanent pasture
and grassland



23

23

23



Vegetables



57

29

29



Perennial crops
(orchards, etc.)



113

108

108



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Payment limits

Table DE62:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



500 €/farm/year







Comment











Annex
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Table DE63:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE64:

A73

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE65:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Table DE66:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE67:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


A74

Table DE68:

Annex

Country files – Germany: Lower Saxony and Bremen

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Ontop payment

Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one analysis
of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.

15 €/LU,
max. 30 €/ha

Cover crops in autumn and winter (in specified areas):
Cropping with underseeds and intercrops (at least on 5 % of the arable
land) after harvest of the main crop (sowing until midSeptember).
Mulching not earlier than the 15th of February of the following year.

45 €/ha
cover cropped

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting (in specified areas):
Direct drilling of crops (at least on 5% of the arable land) in the organic
matter from the cover crops which remains on the surface.

40 €/ha
direct drilling

Combination is:

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Germany: MecklenburgWestern Pomerania
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Country files – Germany: MecklenburgWestern Pomerania
The information on the organic support scheme in MecklenburgWestern Pomerania was
provided by Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE71.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



150

150

150



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



150

150

150



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, asparagus,
rhubarb, strawberry



308

308

308



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



588

588

588



Table DE71.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



60

60

10



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



60

60

10



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants, asparagus,
rhubarb, strawberry



172

172

+8



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



362

182

182



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

A76 �

Annex

Country files – Germany: MecklenburgWestern Pomerania

Payment limits �

Table DE72:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



150 €/farm/year



0.3 LU/ha



Comment







Applies to permanent
grassland payments



Table DE73:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE74:

Requirement
Restricted eligibility
of crops

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land. �
Arable land: �
Only 30 % of the arable land can be used for soil melioration measures �
according to article 12, paragraph 1a and 1b of the regulation (EC)
No. 834/2007. On these areas a green fallow has to be established for
one or two years, growing legumes, green manure plants or deep rooted
plants, and integrated in the crop rotation.

Other aspects



Table DE75:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Annex
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Table DE76:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE77:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE78:

A77

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Soil conservation and erosion measures in arable fodder production

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting combined with intercropping

Environmentally and animalfriendly livestock systems

70 €/ha
arable land
95 €/ha
direct drilling
ca. 32 to max.
183 €/LU
(depending on type
of livestock and
management system)

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X

A78
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Country files – Germany: North RhineWestphalia
The information on the organic support scheme in North RhineWestphalia was provided
by Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE81.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



324

180

180



Permanent pasture/grassland



270

170

170



Vegetables and ornamental plants



900

300

300



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and tree nursery plants



1 404

720

720



Greenhouse crops



5 500

4 500

4 500



Table DE81.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



85

24

+27



Permanent pasture/grassland



139

34

+17



Vegetables and ornamental plants



122

211

+45



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and tree nursery plants



538

251

+5



Greenhouse crops



unchanged

unchanged

+1 000



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Payment limits �

Table DE82:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



900 €/farm/year



0.3 LU/ha



Comment







Applies to permanent
grassland payments



Table DE83:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE84:

Requirement

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE85:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 525 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

A80

Table DE86:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE87:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE88:

Country files – Germany: North RhineWestphalia



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (on topmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Intercropping in WFD areas

X

84 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Summer grazing

35 €/LU
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Germany: RhinelandPalatinate
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Country files – Germany: RhinelandPalatinate
The information on the organic support scheme in RhinelandPalatinate was provided by
Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE91.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



200

120

120



Permanent pasture/
grassland



200

120

120



Vegetables,
including herbs



480

300

300



Pip and
stone fruits



715

610

610

660

560

560

Steep slopes > 30 %

1 020

1 020

1 020

Very steep slopes > 50 %

2 810

2 810

2 810

Vineyards
Vineyards

Higher rate is paid
for the first three
years of conversion.
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table DE91.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Main
tenance

Comments

€/ha

Arable



4.52

33.39

unchanged



Permanent pasture/
grassland



4.52

33.39

unchanged



Vegetables,
including herbs



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Pip and
stone fruits



0.81

3.55

unchanged

4.68

2.42

unchanged

Steep slopes > 30 %

2.59

2.59

2.59

Very steep slopes > 50 %

2.11

2.11

2.11

Vineyards
Vineyards

Higher rate is paid
for the first three
years of conversion.



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Payment limits

Table DE92:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits











Comment











Table DE93:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Annex
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Table DE94:

A83

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE95:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table DE96:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels



Details (if applicable) and comments

Payment level in 2010:
Arable and grassland: 240 €/ha (C), 140 €/ha (M)

C = conversion year 12 �
M = year 35 and maintenance �

Table DE97:

Scheme access

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


A84

Table DE98:

Annex

Country files – Germany: RhinelandPalatinate

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

80 €/ha
direct drilling

Optional

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting with cover crops in autumn
and winter

Biological control of the European grapevine moth

40125 €/ha
of respective area

Biological control of the European corn borer, codlin moth and
winter moth

50380 €/ha
of respective area

Vineyards: Environmentally friendly cultivation of steep and
very steep slopes
Can be taken up together with the organic payment for vineyards
on steep and very steep slopes. Payment rates (next column) will
be increased by 255 €/ha (ist included in the payment levels in
table DE91.1).

765 €/ha
(steep slopes)
2 555 €/ha
(very steep slopes)

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Germany: SaxonyAnhalt
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Country files – Germany: SaxonyAnhalt
The information on the organic support scheme in SaxonyAnhalt was provided by Hiltrud
Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indi
cated below the tables where applicable.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Table DE101.1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



200

200

200



Permanent pasture/grassland



170

170

170



Vegetables



300

300

300



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



720

720

720



Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table DE101.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Arable



52

52

+8

Permanent pasture/grassland



82

82

22

Vegetables



276

276

60

Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



420

420

204

Comments

Compared with
payment rates of the
MSL Programme
(market/siteadapted
land management)
in 2004.

Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Payment limits

Table DE102:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



500 €/farm/year







Comment
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Table DE103:

Annex

Country files – Germany: SaxonyAnhalt

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE104:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.
To keep records of farm parcel data

Other aspects



Table DE105:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Table DE106:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE107:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex

Country files – Germany: SaxonyAnhalt

Table DE108:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

45 €/ha
arable land

Optional

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Diverse crop rotation

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting

55 €/ha
direct drilling

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X
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Annex

Country files – Germany: SchleswigHolstein

Country files – Germany: SchleswigHolstein
The information on the organic support scheme in SchleswigHolstein was provided by
Hiltrud Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE111.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



262

137

137



Permanent pasture/grassland



262

137

137



Vegetables, including herbs



693

271

271



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and ornamental plants



1 107

662

662



Table DE111.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



23

23

23



Permanent pasture/grassland



23

23

23



Vegetables, including herbs



57

29

29



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and ornamental plants



113

108

108



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Annex

Country files – Germany: SchleswigHolstein
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Payment limits �

Table DE112:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1 000 €/farm/year



0.3 LU/ha



Comment







Applies to payments
for permanent
pasture/grassland



Table DE113:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE114:

Requirement

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE115:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008
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Table DE116:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decreace
of payment levels

Table DE117:



Details (if applicable) and comments

From 2011:
No maintenance payments/conversion payments only
in environmental sensitive areas

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE118:

Country files – Germany: SchleswigHolstein

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one
analysis of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.
Cover crops in autumn and winter (in specified areas like
water protection areas):

max.
30 €/ha
80 €/ha
cover cropped

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Germany: Saarland
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Country files – Germany: Saarland
The information on the organic support scheme in Saarland was provided by Hiltrud Nie
berg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table DE121.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



159

159

116



Permanent pasture/grassland



159

159

116



Vegetables



375

375

230



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and ornamental plants



714

714

563



Table DE121.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



51

51

44



Permanent pasture/grassland



51

51

44



Vegetables



105

105

70



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)
and ornamental plants



236

236

207



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Annex

Payment limits �

Table DE122:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

Country files – Germany: Saarland

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

300 €/farm/year





Table DE123:

Payment
degression



Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



0.3 LU/ha





Applies to payments for grassland/
permanent pasture for farms with
a share of grassland of more than
50 % of UAA.



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE124:

Requirement
Restricted eligibility
of crops

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.
Farm produce should be processed according to organic/ecological principles.
Only animal feedstuff which was produced according to (EC) No 834/2007
(former: EC No. 2092/91) can be used.

Other aspects



Table DE125:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Annex

Country files – Germany: Saarland

Table DE126:
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Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decreasse
of payment levels



Details (if applicable) and comments

Payment levels in 2010:
Arable and grassland: 230 €/ha (C); 145 €/ha (M)
Vegetables: 638 €/ha (C); 255 €/ha (M)
Perennial crops: 995 €/ha (C); 612 €/ha (M)

C = conversion year 12 �
M = year 35 and maintenance �

Table DE127:

Scheme access

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE128:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Environmentally friendly manure application:
Application of slurry with drag hoses, injection, etc. At least one
analysis of the manure on total nitrogen and ammonia content.

15 €/LU,
max. 30 €/ha

Cover crops in autumn and winter

45 €/ha
cover cropped

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting

54 €/ha
direct drilling

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X
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Annex

Country files – Germany: Saxony

Country files – Germany: Saxony
The information on the organic support scheme in Saxony was provided by Hiltrud Nie
berg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table DE131.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



324

204

204



Permanent pasture/grassland



324

204

204



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants



900

360

360



Orchards and ornamental
plants



1 404

864

864



Vineyards



1 404

864

864



Table DE131.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

Comments

€/ha

Arable



13

26

26



Permanent pasture/
grassland



+80

40

40



Vegetables including
herbs, medicine plants



+410

+3

+3



Orchards and
ornamental plants



+490

Year 3: 50
Year 45: +200

+200



Vineyards



+490

Year 3: 50
Year 45: +200

+200

Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).

Annex

Country files – Germany: Saxony
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Payment limits �

Table DE132:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



200 €/farm/year







Comment











Table DE133:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE134:

Requirement

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.
To keep records of farm parcel data including GIS data of applied parcels.

Other aspects



Table DE135:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.
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Table DE136:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table DE137:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE138:

Country files – Germany: Saxony



Details (if applicable) and comments



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Ontop payment

Combination is:

€/ha
Optional

None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Germany: Thuringia
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Country files – Germany: Thuringia
The information on the organic support scheme in Thuringia was provided by Hiltrud
Nieberg, Johann Heinrich von ThünenInstitut (vTI), Germany. Other sources are indi
cated below the tables where applicable.
Table DE141.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



187

187

137



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



187

187

160



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants



440

440

271



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



840

840

662



Table DE141.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



+7

+7

18



Permanent pasture/grassland
and extensive meadow orchards



43

43

45



Vegetables including herbs,
medicine plants



160

160

179



Perennial crops (orchards etc.)



60

60

238



Source: Based on Nieberg and Kuhnert (2006) and vTI (2009).
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Annex

Country files – Germany: Thuringia

Payment limits �

Table DE142:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



500 €/farm/year







Comment











Table DE143:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table DE144:

Requirement

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility
of crops

�

Setaside land is not eligible for support.

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

No conversion of permanent grassland to arable land.

Other aspects



Table DE145:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and EC No 889/2008

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A payment of 35 €/ha, up to a maximum of 530 €/farm, is provided
for inspection costs.

Annex

Country files – Germany: Thuringia

Table DE146:
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Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

Payment levels in 2010:
Arable and grassland: 210 €/ha (C); 170 €/ha (M)
Vegetables: 480 €/ha (C); 300 €/ha (M)
Perennial crops : 900 €/ha (C); 720 €/ha (M)

C= conversion year 12 �
M= year 35 and maintenance �

Table DE147:

Scheme access

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DE148:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Diverse crop rotation:
Cultivation of at least six different main crops on the arable land;
each main crop < 30% of arable area; each main crop group >10 %
of arable area; share of grain < 66 % of arable area; legumes >5 %
of arable area. An overwintering crop has to follow legumes.

Ontop payment

Combination is:

€/ha
Optional
32 €/ha
arable land

Compulsory

Optional

Cover crops in autumn and winter:
Cropping with underseeds and intercrops (at least on 5 % of the
arable land) after harvest of the main crop (sowing until 10th of
September). Mulching not earlier than the 10th of March of the
following year.

45 €/ha
cover cropped

Mulch/direct drilling, direct planting (in specified areas):
Direct drilling of crops (at least on 5 % of the arable land) in the
organic matter from the cover crops which remains on the surface.

54 €/ha
direct drilling

X

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Annex

Country files – Denmark

Country files – Denmark
The information on the current organic support scheme in Denmark was provided by
Lizzy Melby Jespersen, International Centre for Research in Organic Food Systems
(ICROFS), Denmark. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009 1)

Table DK1.1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

All agricultural land

Conversion



12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

141

13.43

Main
tenance

Comments

€/ha
The maintenance support is
provided by the Environmental
Farming Scheme and is also paid
during the conversion period.

100.7

1) Exchange rate 7.45 DKK = 1 €

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009

Table DK12:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

All agricultural land

Conversion



Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

13

unchanged

16

Comments

The maintenance support was
also paid during the conversion
period in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and International Centre for Research in Organic Food Systems (2009).

Payment limits

Table DK2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Minimum limit
(size or amount)



Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression



Minimum

Maximum




Indirectly through Nlimits:
140 kg N/ha

Comment









(Environmental Farming Scheme)

140 kg N/ha
(conversion support)

Annex

Country files – Denmark

Table DK3:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�

Only for conversion support and organic certification, not
for support under the Environmental Farming Scheme

Possibility of gradual conversion

�

Within 5 years

Possibility of part conversion



The whole farm must be converted. Conversion of the last
field must start no later than in the 4th calendar year after
conversion of the farm has started.

Table DK4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Natural areas like heather or meadows with wild plants are not
eligible to environmental farming support.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Max. 140 kg N/ha with less than 70 kg N/ha from conventional
manure or other allowed conventional fertilizers.
Higher Nlevels for greenhouse and nursery crops are allowed
depending on the crop, but max 25 % of the totalN to these
crops may come from nonorganic manure.

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table DK5:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Certification is not required for the Environmental Farming Scheme.



The inspection and certification of farms, processors, farm suppliers
and importers according to the EC 834/2007 and the Danish organic
Order is carried out by the governmental institutions, Plantedirek
toratet and Veterinær og Fødevarestyrelsen, and it is free of charge.

Organic certification
support scheme

Table DK6:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments



A102

Table DK7:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table DK8:

Country files – Denmark



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
‘Island support for farmers on small islands’ is available for organic and
inconversion farmers. Farm can receive support for up to 100 ha per farm
References:

Optional
60.42 €/ha
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Estonia
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Country files – Estonia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Estonia was provided by Merit
Mikk, Centre for Ecological Engineering (CEET), Estonia. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table EE-1.1:
Land type

Arable (incl. up to
2-years old grassland in arable crop
rotation)

Grassland
(except up to
2-years old
grassland)

Vegetables, fruits,
berries, herbs

Other livestock
payments

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

-

It is required
to have at least
0.2 grazed units
of organic
livestock/
grassland ha.

-

-

Conversion

Maintenance

1-2 years

3-5 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

119

119

119

Comments

-

In addition to payment per grassland
ha, there is additional payment (32 €)
per unit of the livestock grazed. Units
are slightly different from regular
LU-s, e.g. dairy cow 1.2 units, suckling cow 1,0 units, sheep or coat (at
least 6 months old) together with
lambs 0.15 unit, horses 0.2 units.

77

77

77

350

350

350

-

-

Pigs, poultry, rabitts and honeybees
are also eligible for livestock payments:
Pigs 211 EUR/sow, poultry
6.4 EUR/bird, rabitts 6.4 EUR/rabbit,
beehives 32 EUR/hive.

-

-

A104

Annex

Table EE1.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Arable (incl. up to
2years old grass
land in arable crop
rotation)

Grassland (except
up to 2years old
grassland)

Country files – Estonia

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

+22

+22

+22



+3

+3

+3



+109

+109

+109





It is required to
have at least 0.2
grazed units of
livestock/grass
land ha.

Vegetables, fruits,
berries, herbs

Main
tenance

Conversion



Source: Based on Hrabalova et al. (2005) and CEET (2009).

Table EE2:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table EE3:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1.0 ha
0.3 ha (plot size)


Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum



0.2 LU/ ha





See longer explanation
of units in table 1a.



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Organic management of livestock

�

Possibility of gradual conversion

�

Possibility of part conversion

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

Only for grassland payments; livestock can be managed
conventionally in cases of arable and vegetables/fruit/
berries/herb support

Part conversion possible since 2009, but all farmland
must in conversion or already converted at the end of the
fiveyearcontract.

Annex

Country files – Estonia

Table EE4:
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Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

No setaside land

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Obligation to participate in special training of 12 hours
during the first year of conversion
Obligation to participate in special training of 12 hours during
the programme period (also for farmers who have already
converted)

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table EE5:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support
scheme



Table EE6:



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to EC No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table EE7:



Details (if applicable) and comments



Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
In case of more applications than the budget could finance at
the defined payment rates, payment rates will be reduced to
ensure that each applicant receives some financial support.
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Table EE8:

Annex

Country files – Estonia

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Environmentallyfriendly Management Scheme (EMS), basic level: Farmers can
apply for organic farming support and support under the basic level of the EMS.
But EMS only provides support for land in arable rotation (incl. grassland up to
4 years in use). Permanent grassland (older more than 4 years) is not eligible for
EMS. Several requirements need to be fulfilled to receive the basic level of the
EMS (fertilisation plan; crop rotation plan and special requirements related to this;
winter coverage in 30% of the agricultural land; use of certain %age of certified
seed; soil and manure samples; protection of valuable landscape elements; estab
lishment and maintenance of field strips (25 m) with permanent vegetation).

Optional
Compulsory
35 €/ha

X

Annex

Country files – Spain: Andalucia
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Country files – Spain: Andalucia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Andalucia was provided by Vic
tor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES11.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years
€/ha

45 years
€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops



183.70

165.33

165.33



Lucerne



358.00

322.20

322.20



Rice



600.00

540.00

540.00



Olive trees



270.30

243.70

243.70



Olive trees

835 % slope
in plots

370.40

333.36

333.36



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



123.10

110.79

110.79



Fruits (Irrigated)



588.60

529.74

529.74



Citrus trees



510.40

459.36

459.36



Table Grapes



600.00

540.00

540.00



Vineyards



230.20

207.18

207.18



Vegetables
open air



600.00

540.00

540.00



Vegetables
greenhouses



600.00

540.00

540.00



Cotton



360.90

324.81

324.81



Chestnut



20.00

18.00

18.00

Poultry



249.00

224.10

224.10

The poultry payment is calculated
on the base of 0.51.8 LU/ha of
fodder crops, forages and pastures.

Livestock
(except poultry)



201.00

180.90

180.90

The livestock payment is calculated
on the base of 1 LU/ha of fodder
crops, forages and pastures.

Beekeeping



7.00
€/hive





In addition to conventional
payment of 266 EUR/ha.

In addition to conventional
payment of 21.40 EUR/hive.
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Table ES11.2:
Land type

Country files – Spain: Andalucia

Differences in payment rates between 2003 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

Comments

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

+68.33

+68.33

Compared to the category
‘irrigated crops’ in 2003.





This category did not exist
in 2003.

Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+21.70
+53.70
+86.70

Arable crops



Lucerne



Rice



Year 1: unchanged
Year 2: +120.00
Year 3: +240.00

Olive trees



Olive trees

835 % slope
in plots



+180.00

+180.00



Year 1:
+3.30
Year 2: +56.30
Year 3: +110.30

+83.70

+83.70



Year 1: +103.40
Year 2: +156.40
Year 3: +210.40

+173.36

+173.36



+39.79

+39.79



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

Fruits (Irrigated)



Year 1: +278.60
Year 2: +340.60
Year 3: +402.60

+343.74

+343.74

Citrus trees



Year 1: +41.40
Year 2: +141.40
Year 3: +233.40

+182.36

+182.36



Table Grapes



Year 1: +105.00
Year 2: +204.00
Year 3: +303.00

+243.00

+243.00



Vineyards



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+2.20
+48.20
+93.20

+70.18

+70.18



Vegetables
open air



Year 1: +342.00
Year 2: +394.00
Year 3: +445.00

+385.00

+385.00



Vegetables
greenhouses



Year 1:
+95.0
Year 2: +196.00
Year 3: +297.00

+237.00

+237.00



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)

+4.10
+28.10
+52.10

Compared to the category
‘dry land fruits’ in 2003.
Compared to the average
payment rate of the categories
‘irrigated pip fruit’ and
‘irrigated stone fruit’ in 2003.

Annex

Country files – Spain: Andalucia

Differences in payment rates between 2003 and 2009 (cont.) �

Table ES11.2:
Land type
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Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cotton



Year 1: +198.90
Year 2: +230.90
Year 3: +263.90

+227.81

+227.81

Compared to the category
‘irrigated crops’ in 2003.

Chestnut









This category did not exist
in 2003.

Poultry









This category did not exist
in 2003.

Livestock
(except poultry)



Beekeeping



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+21.00
+57.00
+93.00

+72.9



+72.9





Compared to the category
‘meadows and grassland’
in 2003.
This category did not exist
in 2003.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES12:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table ES13:

Payment
degression

15 ha (livestock)
1.0 ha (arable crops, olive
trees, dry fruits, vineyards,
cotton and poultry)
0.5 ha (rice, fruits, citrus trees)
0.25 ha (vegetables)


Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



0.1 LU/ha
(livestock
except poultry)
0.5 LU/ha
(poultry)

1.0 LU/ha
(livestock
except poultry)
1.8 LU/ha
(poultry)







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion
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Table ES14:

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects

�

Table ES15:

Country files – Spain: Andalucia

See table 1a for eligible crops.
The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic trainings
• No parallel cultivation
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• Adding Organic matter to the soil
• Maintaining wild vegetation in plot borders
st
• In permanent crops the soil can not be removed from 1 of September
till 15th of March, allowing the growth of natural vegetation in winter.
Artificial seeding of cover crops can be done in August
• Machinery to remove the upper soil and to plough can not be used
• In harvest time, cover crops under the trees can be mechanically removed
• Arable crops: Maintenance of a two year crop rotation
• Animals: Maximum 3 months grazing of pastures
• To collect the ropes from the fields
• To feed animals with own production (at a maximum %)
• Natural elements (walls, stones, etc.) have to be conserved.
• Stubble plant residues can not be removed until 4 Months after harvest.
• 50 % of the cereals straw has to remain on the top soil
• Transhumant grazing of animals (0.41.8 LU /ha)
Beekeeping
 80 beehives per unit and 1 km distance
 Specific plan against varroa
 To use a local race of bees
 To provide additional feed with pollen
A voluntary organic advisory service is established.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification support
scheme



There is a private certification system in Andalucia.

Table ES16:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments



Annex

Country files – Spain: Andalucia

Table ES17:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES18:
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�

Details (if applicable) and comments
39.13 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive
funding.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Preservation of local races livestock (bovine, goats, sheep, pigs, horses)

X

120.20 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Preservation of local races of Poultry

200.00 €/ha
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Spain: Aragon

Country files – Spain: Aragon
The information on the current organic support scheme in Aragon was provided by Victor
Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES21.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cereals
(with irrigation)



149

149

136



Cereals
(no irrigated)



102

102

93



Rice



452

452

411



Olive trees



293

293

267



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



132

132

119



Fruits trees
irrigated



401

401

365



Vineyards



252

252

229



Vineyards
in arid zoness



659

659

611



Vegetables
open air



401

401

365



Animals
husbandry



231
€/LU

231
€/LU

210
€/LU



Annex

Country files – Spain: Aragon

Table ES21.2:
Land type
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Differences in payment rates between 2003 and 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cereals
(with irrigation)



+14

+14

+1



Cereals
(no irrigated)



+10

+10

+1



Rice



148

148

189



Olive trees



+26

+26

unchanged



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



+6

+6

7

Fruits trees
irrigated



+37

+37

+1

Vineyards



+24

+24

+1

Vineyards
in arid zoness









Vegetables
open air



+143

+143

+107

+51
€/LU

+51
€/LU

+30
€/LU

Animals
husbandry

Crops:

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).


Compared to the category
‘irrigated stone fruit’ in 2003.

This category did not exist in 2003.


Compared to the category
‘animal husbandry in meadows
and grassland’ in 2003.
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Payment limits �

Table ES22:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Animal husbandry
payments are limited
to a maximum of
1 LU/ha, even though
the stocking rate can
be above 1 LU/ha.

Comment

Table ES23:

Payment
degression

5.0 ha (irrigated cereals)
1.0 ha (animal husbandry)
0.5 ha (nonirrigated cereals,
rice, olive trees, fruits,
vineyards and vegetables)
Livestock:
10 heads (cattle and horses)
50 heads (goats & sheep)
Beehives:
70 per group of beehives and
100 group of beehives per farm



Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



1.4 LU/ha



For grazing in
arable crops
stubble pasture
0.45 LU/ha







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES24:

Country files – Spain: Aragon

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic trainings
• No parallel cultivation
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops



Annex

Country files – Spain: Aragon

Table ES25:
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Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 55 % of the certification costs.
There is also a private certification system in Aragon.

Table ES26:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table ES27:



Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES28:



Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
25 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive funding.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory
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Country files – Spain: Asturias

Country files – Spain: Asturias
The information on the current organic support scheme in Asturias was provided by Victor
Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES31.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years
€/ha

45 years
€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops
(without irrigation)

Min 0.5 ha

181.25

181.25

145



Fruits trees
(without irrigation)

Min 0.3 ha

900

900

720



Fruits trees
(with irrigation)

Min 1 ha

900

900

720



Vineyards

Min 0.3 ha

450

450

360



Vegetables
open air

Min 0.12 ha

640

640

480



Vegetables
protected

Min 0.08 ha

640

640

480



Beekeeping

Min 20 units

7.40
€/Hive

7.40
€/Hive

5.92
€/hive



Cattle

Min 2 ha
Max 40 ha

225

225

180.3

Cattle payments are provided in
relation to pasture, forage crops
and fodder crops areas.

Annex

Country files – Spain: Asturias

Differences in payment rates between 20041) and 2009

Table ES31.2:
Land type
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Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops
(without irrigation)

Min 0.5 ha

+19.25

+19.25

17

Fruits trees
(without irrigation)

Min 0.3 ha

+536

+536

+356

Fruits trees
(with irrigation)

Min 1 ha

+536

+536

+356

Vineyards

Min 0.3 ha

+222

+222

+132



Vegetables
open air

Min 0.12 ha

+382

+382

+222



Vegetables
protected

Min 0.08 ha

+135

+135

25



Beekeeping

Min 20 units







Cattle

Min 2 ha
Max 40 ha

+133

+133

+88.3



Compared to the category
‘stone fruit’ in 2004.

This category did not exist in 2004.
Compared to the category
‘grassland’ in 2004.

1) Payment rates of 2009 are compared to national payment rates in 2004 according to Tuson and Lampkin (2007).
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES32:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

40 ha

Applies only for
the cattle payment.

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

2.0 ha (cattle)
1.0 ha (irrigated fruit trees)
0.5 ha (nonirrigated arable crops)
Livestock:
0.30 ha (nonirrigated fruit trees
and vineyards)
0.12 ha (vegetables)
0.08 ha (protected vegetables)
Beehives:
20 groups of beehives per farm



0.3 LU/ha







Applies only for
the cattle payment.
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Table ES33:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES34:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

Other aspects

Table ES35:

Country files – Spain: Asturias

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic trainings
• No parallel cultivation
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• Annual declaration of the crops to be cultivated
• Registered on the Public Organic certification body (COPAE)
• Marketing of organic products
• Preference to the use of local varieties

�

 A payment modulation according to farm size (less than 5 ha,
2040 ha and more than 40 ha) is expected to be introduced.
However, further details were not available at the time of the
compilation of the report.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 80 % of the certification costs.

Table ES36:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments



Annex

Country files – Spain: Asturias

Table ES3l7:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES38:
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�

Details (if applicable) and comments
60 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive funding.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory
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Country files – Spain: Canarias

Country files – Spain: Canarias
The information on the current organic support scheme in Canarias was provided by Vic
tor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES41.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops



77.06

77.06

70.60



Arable crops irrigated



141.90

141.90

129.00



Fruits trees in dry areas



93.50

93.50

85.00



Pome fruits trees



231.44

231.44

210.40



Stone fruits



342.32

342.32

311.20



Citrus fruits trees



479.60

479.60

436.00



Banana



979.00

979.00

890.00



Table grape



482.90

482.90

439.00



Vegetables open air



284.24

284.24

258.40



Vegetables in
greenhouses



284.68

284.68

258.80



Vineyards



210.32

210.32

191.20



Livestock



131.56

131.56

119.60

Livestock payments are provided
in relation to fodder, forage crop
and pasture areas.

Annex

Country files – Spain: Canarias
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table ES41.2:
Land type

Main
tenance

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops



14.94

14.94

21.40



Arable crops irrigated



+6.9

+6.9

6.0



Fruits trees in dry areas



25.50

25.50

34.00



Pome fruits trees



24.56

24.56

55.60



Stone fruits



21.68

21.68

52.80



Citrus fruits trees



+115.60

+115.60

+72.00



Banana



+79.00

+79.00

10.00



Table grape



13.10

13.10

57.00



Vegetables open air



+26.24

+26.24

+0.40



Vegetables in
greenhouses



+179.68

+179.68

+153.80



Vineyards



17.68

17.68

36.80



Livestock



+26.56

+26.56

+14.60

Compared to the category
‘grass and stubble field’ in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES42:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Limits



0.10 ha
0.05 ha (vegetables
in greenhouses)



Comment







Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

0.1 LU/ha

0.5 LU/ha

Applies only to livestock payments
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES44:

Country files – Spain: Canarias

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• Annual declaration of the crops to be cultivated
• Marketing of organic products
• To be registered in the public certification body CRAEC.
• To allow laboratory analysis during the 5 years
• To contract technical advice
• To apply natural methods to control diseases allowed by CRAE

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES45:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 100 % of the certification costs.

Table ES46:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments



Annex

Country files – Spain: Canarias

Table ES47:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES48:
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�

Details (if applicable) and comments
63.06 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive funding.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory
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Country files – Spain: CastillaLa Mancha

Country files – Spain: CastillaLa Mancha
The information on the current organic support scheme in CastillaLa Mancha was pro
vided by Victor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain.
Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Table ES51.1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

Conversion
13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cereals &
legumes



248.6

226

226

2 year conversion

Rice



660.0

600

600

2 year conversion

Olive trees



361.9

329

329



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



273.9

249

249



Pip fruits



383.9

349

349



Stone fruits



437.8

398

398



Citrus trees



588.5

535

535



Table Grapes



610.5

555

555



Vineyards



320.1

291

291



Vegetables
open air



435.6

396

396

2 year conversion

Vegetables
protected



619.3

563

563

2 year conversion

Animal
husbandry



174.9
€/LU

159
€/LU

159
€/LU

Beekeeping



11.75





2 year conversion
Max 238 €/ha (Animal husbandry payments
payments are provided in relation to pasture,
forage crop and fodder crop areas)
2 year conversion

Annex

Country files – Spain: CastillaLa Mancha

Table ES51.2:
Land type
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

+64

+64

+86.6
+64.0

Comments

Cereals &
legumes



Years 12:
Year 3:

Rice



Years 1 2:
+60.0
Year 3: unchanged

un
changed

un
changed



Olive trees



+94.9

+62

+62



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



+154.9

+130

+130



Pip fruits



+127.9

+93

+93



Stone fruits



+73.8

+34

+34



Citrus trees









Table Grapes



+114.5

+59

+59



Vineyards



+92.1

+63

+63



Vegetables
open air



Years 12:
Year 3:

+177.6
+138.0

+138

+138



Vegetables
protected



Years 12:
Year 3:

+114.3
+58.0

+58

+58



Animal
husbandry







Beekeeping







These category did
not exist in 2004.

These categories did
not exist in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).
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Payment limits �

Table ES52:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1.0 ha (olive trees,
dry fruits, table grapes
and vineyards)
0.5 ha (rice, pip fruits,
stone fruits and citrus trees)
0.3 ha (vegetables)
5 LU (animal husbandry)

20 ha/farm/year
30 LU/farm
150 ha/farm
(bee keeping)

Comment

TableES53:

Country files – Spain: CastillaLa Mancha





Payment
degression

100 %  up to
2 UMCA
60 %  2 to
4 UMCA
30 %  more
than 4 UMCA

1 UMCA = 20 ha
(crop production)
or 30 LU
(livestock production)

Minimum

Maximum

0.2 LU/ha

1.5 LU/ha

Applies only to animal
husbandry payments

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES54:

Stocking rate limit

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• No parallel production
• 20 % of the total production has to be marketed as organic
• Sufficient water sources for animals
• Full livestock fattening cycle on the own farm
• To maintain biodiversity in plot borders

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops



Annex

Country files – Spain: CastillaLa Mancha

Table ES55:
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Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme



Certification costs are considered in the payment calculation.

Table ES56:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table ES57:





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES58:

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
ND

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Erosion measures with permanent crops

139 €/ha

Optional

X

Compulsory
Maintaining local races:
 Small ruminants
 Cows
Conservation of Dehesa agroforest systems of CLM
+ Small ruminants
+ Cows
+ Horses

Optional
157 €/ha
165 €/ha

Compulsory

106.6 €/ha

Optional

50 €/ha
30 €/ha
100 €/ha

Compulsory

X

X
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Country files – Spain: Castilla y León
The information on the current organic support scheme in Castilla y León was provided by
Victor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES61.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops (not irrigated)



198.0

180

180



Arable crops (irrigated)



231.0

210

210



Olive trees



311.3

283

283



Dry fruits (Almond, etc.)



146.3

133

133



Fruits trees with fruits seeds



304.7

277

277



Fruits trees with fruits bones’



415.8

378

378



Vineyards for wine



264.0

240

240



Vegetables open air



356.4

324

324



Vegetables protected



565.4

514

514



Livestock



121.0

110

110
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table ES61.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops (not irrigated)



+106.0

+88

+88



Arable crops (irrigated)



+96.0

+75

+75



Olive trees



+45.3

+17

+17



Dry fruits (Almond, etc.)



+27.3

+14

+14



Fruits trees with fruits seeds



+48.7

+21

+21



Fruits trees with fruits bones’



+51.8

+14

+14



Vineyards for wine



+36.0

+12

+12



Vegetables open air



+98.4

+66

+66



Vegetables protected



+60.4

+9

+9



Livestock



+73.0

+62

+62

Compared to the category
‘grassland and paddocks
(550 ha)’ in 20002006.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES62:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table ES63:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)



Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression





Minimum

Maximum

1 LU/ha

1.5 LU/ha
2.0 LU/ha (areas with more
than 800mm rainfall per year)

Applies only to livestock payments



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion
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Country files – Spain: Castilla y León

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• No parallel production
• Adding organic matter to the soil (min 5 t/ha/year)

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES65:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 30 % of the certification costs.

Table ES66:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table ES67:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance
�

Details (if applicable) and comments
30 %

Annex
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Table ES68:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Maintenance of local races with risks danger

X

130 €/LU
Compulsory
Optional

Beekeeping for biodiversity

X

10.52 €/ha
Compulsory

Conservation of biodiversity plot borders and margins,
living hedge and natural stone walls

Optional
80 €/ha
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Spain: Catalunya
The information on the current organic support scheme in Catalunya was provided by Vic
tor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES71.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Cereals (with irrigation)



219

175

175



Cereals & forage crops (dry areas)



129

102

102



Irrigated forage crops



170

136

136



Pasture, prairies



57

57

57



Cut pastures



89

89

89



Cut pastures with reseeding



119

119

119



Rice



600

480

480



Olive trees



270

216

216



Dry fruits (Almond, etc.)



195

156

156



Apple fruit trees



380

304

304



Bone fruit trees



420

336

336



Citrus trees



500

400

400



Table grapes



520

416

416



Vineyards



310

248

248



Vegetables open air



340

308

308



Vegetables protected



594

475

475



Cattle for breeding



120
€/LU

100
€/LU

100
€/LU



Cattle for fattening



no

no

330
€/LU



Dairy cows



335
€/LU

262
€/ha

262
€/ha



Goats & sheep for meat



169
€/LU

141
€/LU

141
€/LU



Dairy goats & sheep



198
€/LU

173
€/LU

173
€/LU



Breeding horses



110
€/LU

97
€/LU

97
€/LU



Horses for fattening



no

no

150
€/LU



Poultry for meat



no

no

148
€/LU



Poultry for eggs



no

no

206
€/LU



Pig production short cycles



277
€/LU

200
€/LU

200
€/LU



no

no

40
€/hive



Beekeeping
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Table ES71.2:
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

13 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

45 years
€/ha

€/ha

Year 4: +110
Year 5: +143

+143

Cereals (with irrigation)



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+57
+89
+122



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+37
+55
+74

Year 4:
Year 5:

+65
+84

+84

Cereals & forage crops (dry areas)



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+8
+40
+73

Year 4: +111
Year 5: +104

+104

Irrigated forage crops



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

35
17
+2

Year 4:
Year 5:

+20
+39

+39

Pasture, prairies



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

3
+15
+34

Year 4:
Year 5:

+52
+71

+71

Cut pastures



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+27
+45
+64

Year 4: +82
Year 5: +101

+101

Cut pastures with reseeding

Year 4:

240

360

Rice



Year 1: changed
120
Year 2:
240
Year 3:

Year 5:

360



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+3
+56
+110

Year 4: +109
Year 5: +163

+163

Olive trees



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+76
+100
+124

Year 4: +108
Year 5: +132

+132

Dry fruits (Almond, etc.)



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+124
+175
+226

Year 4: +202
Year 5: +253

+253

Apple fruit trees



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+56
+129
+202

Year 4: +190
Year 5: +263

+263

Bone fruit trees



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+31
+125
+219

Year 4: +212
Year 5: +306

+306

Citrus trees



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+24
+123
+222

Year 4: +218
Year 5: +317

+317

Table grapes



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+82
+128
+173

Year 4: +157
Year 5: +202

+202

Vineyards

un

Comments










Compared to the
category ‘grassland’
in 2004.




Compared to the
category ‘dry land
fruit’ in 2004.
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 (cont.) �

Table ES71.2:
Land type

Main
tenance

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

13 years
€/ha

45 years
€/ha

Comments

€/ha



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+82
+134
+185

Year 4: +205
Year 5: +256

+256

Vegetables open air



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+89
+190
+291

Year 4: +273
Year 5: +374

+374

Vegetables protected
Cattle for breeding









Cattle for fattening









Dairy cows









Goats & sheep for meat









Dairy goats & sheep









Breeding horses









Horses for fattening









Poultry for meat









Poultry for eggs









Pig production short cycles









Beekeeping













The livestock
payment categories
did not exist in
2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES72:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

100 ha/farm
(pastures,
prairies and
cattle pay
ments)

1 ha (pastures,
prairies and fruit
trees)
2 ha (cereals)



0.2 LU/ha

1 LU/ha







Applies only to
livestock payments

In areas with more
than 800mm rainfall
1.4 LU/ha
Applies only to
livestock payments

Annex
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Table ES73:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES74:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• No parallel production

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES75:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 30 % of the certification costs.

Table ES76:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table ES77:



Details (if applicable) and comments



Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance
�

Details (if applicable) and comments
20 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive funding.
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Table ES78:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Spain: Comunitat Valenciana
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Country files – Spain: Comunitat Valenciana
The information on the current organic support scheme in Comunitat Valenciana was pro
vided by Victor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain.
Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES81.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops



217.50

217.50

181.25



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



142.80

142.80

119.00



Rice



720.00

720.00

600.00



Olive trees



320.22

320.22

266.85



Prairie improved
(irrigated)



201.90

201.90

168.25



Pasture natural



151.02

151.02

125.85



Fruits trees dry areas



393.78

393.78

328.15



Fruits (irrigated)



437.05

437.05

364.21



Critics trees



526.42

526.42

468.69



Table grapes



594.99

594.99

495.83



Vineyards



274.05

274.05

228.38



Vegetables open air



372.56

372.56

310.13



Vegetables protected



605.82

605.82

504.85



Aromatic plants



237.60

237.60

198.00
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Compared to the category
‘irrigated herbaceous crops’
in 2004.

Arable crops



+82.50

+82.50

+46.25

Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



+23.80

+23.80

unchanged

Rice



Olive trees



+53.22

+53.22

0.15

Prairie improved
(irrigated)



+96.90

+96.90

+63.25

Pasture natural



+46.02

+46.02

+20.85

Fruits trees dry areas



+29.78

+29.78

35.85

Fruits (irrigated)



+73.05

+73.05

+0.21

Critics trees



+162.42

+162.42

+104.69

Table grapes



+98.99

+98.99

0.17



Vineyards



+46.05

+46.05

+0.38



Vegetables open air



+114.56

+114.56

+52.13



Vegetables protected



+100.82

+100.82

0.15



Aromatic plants
















This category did not exist in 2004.

Compared to the category
‘pasture and stubble fields’
in 2004.

Compared to the category
‘citrus and stone fruits (irrigated)’
in 2004.

This category did not exist in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES82:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Limits



5 ha (prairies and pastures)
2 ha (arable crops)
1 ha (dry fruits, olive trees
and vineyards)
Livestock:
0.5 ha (fruit trees and
citrus trees)
0.3 ha (rice and vegetables)

100 %  up to 2 UMCA
60 %  2 to 4 UMCA
30 %  more than 4 UMCA

Comment





1 UMCA = 20 ha

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

0.2 LU/ha

0.7 LU/ha

Applies only to irrigated
and improved prairies

Annex
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Table ES83:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES84:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

�

Restricted eligibility of crops

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects



Table ES85:

Details (if applicable) and comments

See table 1a for eligible crops.
The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to keep records of farm data and SIGPAC data
• Annual declaration of the crops to be cultivated
• Marketing of organic products
• To be registered in the public certification body CAECV
• To allow laboratory analysis during the 5 years
• To maintain biodiversity in plot borders and surrounding areas
• To regulate grass in crops mechanically or controlled shepherding
• To implement cover crops in perennial cultivation
• To register and maintain records of farm accountability


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 20.25 % of the certification
costs.

Table ES86:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions
Planned increase of payment levels

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table ES87:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES88:

Country files – Spain: Comunitat Valenciana

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
52.33 % of farms which wanted to convert did not receive funding.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Spain: Extremadura
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Country files – Spain: Extremadura
The information on the current organic support scheme in Extremadura was provided by
Victor Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES91.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Fruit trees in dry areas



130.90

119.00

119.00



Bone fruit trees



400.63

364.21

364.21



Pome fruit trees



360.96

328.15

328.15



Olive trees



293.49

266.81

266.81



Vineyards



251.10

228.28

228.28



Livestock



132.22
€/LU

120.20
€/LU

120.20
€/LU



Beekeeping



9.35

8.50

8.50
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Table ES91.2:
Land type

Country files – Spain: Extremadura

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Fruit trees in
dry areas



Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

+21.90
+35.90
+59.90

+48.00

+48.00



Bone fruit trees



Year 1: +36.63
Year 2: +109.63
Year 3: +182.63

+146.21

+146.21



Pome fruit trees



Year 1: +104.96
Year 2: +155.96
Year 3: +206.96

+174.15

+174.15



Olive trees



Year 1: +26.49
Year 2: +79.49
Year 3: +133.49

+106.81

+106.81



Vineyards



Year 1: +23.10
Year 2: +69.10
Year 3: +114.10

+91.28

+91.28



Livestock









The livestock payment
category did not exist in 2004.

Beekeeping









This category did not exist
in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES92:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1.0 ha (fruit trees
in dry areas, olive
trees and vineyards)
0.5 ha (bone fruit
and pome fruit trees)



0.2 LU/ha

Comment







Applies only to livestock payments

0.5 LU/ha
1 beehive/2 ha
(beekeeping)

Annex
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Table ES93:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES94:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• To register in CEPAE and to keep record of farm accounts,
fertilization plan, etc. (Farm Notebook)
• To allow laboratory analysis of soil and foliage over 5 years
• To contract technical advice
• To apply natural methods to control diseases allowed by CPAE
• Organic production should be marketed
For beekeeping
• To allow 80 % of beehives to be transhumant during max 6 months
• To have a geographical reference map

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES95:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers a high percentage of the
certification costs. No specific data were available.

Table ES96:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table ES97:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES98:

Country files – Spain: Extremadura

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
20 %

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Support to local livestock races

X

120.20 €/LU
Compulsory
Optional

Support to sustainable management of Dehesa

42.00 €/ha
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Spain: Galicia
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Country files – Spain: Galicia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Galicia was provided by Victor
Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES101.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops
(without irrigation)



209

209

182



Arable crops
(with irrigation)



298

298

259



Fruit trees
(without irrigation)



138

138

120



Pip fruit trees



377

377

328



Bone fruit trees



419

419

364



Olive trees



304

304

264



Vegetables open air



357

357

310



Vegetables protected



580

580

504



Vineyards



880

880

765



Citrus trees



518

518

450



Pastures



142

142

126



Prairies



207

207

180



Beekeeping



33

33

28.5

1 hive per 1 ha
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Country files – Spain: Galicia

Differences in payment rates between 20041) and 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops
(without irrigation)



+117

+117

+90



Arable crops
(with irrigation)



+136

+136

+97



Fruit trees
(without irrigation)



+19

+19

+1



Pip fruit trees



+121

+121

+72



Bone fruit trees



+55

+55

unchanged



Olive trees



+37

+37

3



Vegetables open air



+99

+99

+52



Vegetables protected



+75

+75

1



Vineyards



+652

+652

+537



Citrus trees



+49

+49

19



Pastures



+50

+50

+34

Prairies



+115

+115

+88

Beekeeping









Compared to the category
‘grassland’ in 2004.
This category did not exist
in 2004.

1) Differences have been calculated in comparison to the national payment rates in 2004.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES102:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Limits



Comment



50 hives/farm
(beekeeping)







Maximum

0.4 LU/ha
(mountain areas)
0.7 LU/ha
(other disadvantaged areas)
0.9 LU/ha
(other areas)
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES104:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
• Maintaining plot borders with vegetation
• To keep record of farm data
• Produce has to be marketed
• To be registered and certified with CRAEGA
• To be a member of an association with technical advice
• To carry out an annual soil analysis for fertilization
• To elaborate a conversion plan

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES105:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 75 % of the certification costs.

Table ES106:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table ES107:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES108:

Country files – Spain: Galicia

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
30 %

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Spain: Murcia
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Country files – Spain: Murcia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Murcia was provided by Victor
Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES111.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops



90

72

72



Olive & algarroba trees



500

400

400



Dry fruits (Almond)



300

240

240



Fruits trees irrigated



900

720

720



Fruit trees not irrigated



300

240

240



Citrus trees



900

720

720



Table grapes



900

720

720



Aromatic crops



200

160

160



Vineyards



700

560

560
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Table ES111.2:
Land type

Country files – Spain: Murcia

Differences in payment rates between 20041) and 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Compared to the category
'dry land crops’ in 2004.

Arable crops



2

20

20

Olive & algarroba trees



+233

+133

+133

Dry fruits (Almond)



+181

+121

+121

Compared to the category
'dry land fruits’ in 2004.

Fruit trees not irrigated



+181

+121

+121

Compared to the category
''dry land fruits’ in 2004.

Fruits trees irrigated



+590

+410

+410

Compared to the average payment
rate of the categories ‘stone fruits’
and ‘pip fruits’ in 2004.

Citrus trees



+431

+251

+251

Table grapes



+404

+224

+224

Aromatic crops









Vineyards



+472

+332

+332

This category did not exist in 2004.

1) Differences have been calculated in comparison to the national payment rates in 2004.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES112:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



0.50 ha (arable crops, olive
trees, vineyards and fruits)
0.25 ha (Citrus trees, table
grapes and aromatic crops)

Comment





Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum













Annex

Country files – Spain: Murcia

Table ES113:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES114:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
• To keep record of farm data
• Produce has to be marketed
• Not cultivation of hydroponics
• To comply with CAERM rules, in addition to EU Reg. 834/2007
• Registered and certified with CAERM

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES115:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

A public certification body funded covers 49 % of the certification costs.

Table ES116:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table ES117:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES118:

Country files – Spain: Murcia

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
20 %

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None


Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Spain: Navarra
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Country files – Spain: Navarra
The information on the current organic support scheme in Navarra was provided by Victor
Gonzálvez, Sociedad Española de Agricultura Ecológica (SEAE), Spain. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table ES121.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable crops
(without irrigation)



168.41

145

145



Arable crops (irrigated)



272.95

235

235



Pasture, prairies



98.72

85

85



Rice



696.90

600

600



Olive trees



365.87

315

315



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



261.33

225

225



Fruits trees



609.78

525

525



Aromatic &
medical herbs crop



261.33

225

225



Vineyards



307.79

265

265



Vegetables open air



447.17

385

385



Vegetables protected



696.90

600

600



Animal husbandry



243.91
LU/ha

210
LU/ha

210
LU/ha

Farms with livestock receive the
animal husbandry payment if
more than 75 % of the farm area
is devoted to forage or cereals
crops, pastures or fodder crops.
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Table ES121.2:
Land type

Country files – Spain: Navarra

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

13 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

45 years
€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Arable crops
(without irrigation)



+24.41

+1

+1



Arable crops (irrigated)



+56.95

+19

+19



Pasture, prairies



+26.72

+13

+13



Rice









Olive trees



+5.87

45

45



Dry fruits
(Almond, etc.)



+45.33

+9

+9



Fruits trees



+33.78

51

51



Aromatic &
medical herbs crop









Vineyards



+55.79

+13

+13



Vegetables open air



+87.17

+25

+25



Vegetables protected



+102.90

+6

+6



Animal husbandry



+83.91
LU/ha

+50
LU/ha

+50
LU/ha



This category did not exist
in 2004.

This category did not exist
in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and SEAE (2009).

Payment limits

Table ES122:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum
Limits



5 ha (animal husbandry)
2 ha (pastures and prairies)
1 ha (arable crops)
0.25 ha (rice, olive trees,
fruits and fruit trees,
aromatic and medical crops,
vineyards and vegetables)
0.05 ha (protected vegetables)

Comment





100 %  up to
2 UMCA
60 %  2 to
4 UMCA
30 %  more
than 4 UMCA

1 UMCA =
20 ha





Maximum
1 LU/ha

Applies only to animal
husbandry payments

Annex

Country files – Spain: Navarra

Table ES123:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table ES124:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

See table 1a for eligible crops.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The following scheme requirements have been defined:
• Obligation to participate in organic training
No parallel cultivation
• Annual declaration of the crops to be cultivated
• Registered on a organic certification system
• Keeping record of farm data

Other aspects



Restricted eligibility of crops

Table ES125:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

�

Table ES126:



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
A public certification body funded covers 70 % of the certification costs.

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table ES127:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table ES128:

Country files – Spain: Navarra

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
20 %

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Finland
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Country files – Finland
The information on the current organic support scheme in Finland was provided by Antti
Miettinen, MTT, Finland. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FI1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Agricultural land

Without livestock

141

141

141

Support for conversion and mainte
nance are combined into a uniform
annual payment for organic production.

Agricultural land

With livestock

267

267

267

Includes livestock payment of
126 €/ha1)

1) If the stocking rate is below 0.5LU/ha, livestock payment is only paid for the amount of hectare which would result in a stocking rate of 0.5 LU/ha.

Table FI1.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009
Additional
differentiation

Agricultural land

Without livestock

Agricultural land

With livestock

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

6

+38

+38



+120

+164

+164



Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and MTT (2009).

Table FI2:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Minimum limit
(size or amount)

3.0 ha (agriculture)
0.5 ha (horticulture)


Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



1 LU/farm
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Table FI3:

Annex

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FI4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Other aspects



Details (if applicable) and comments

Permanent grassland (5 years or older) is not eligible for support
and also no organic support is paid for greenhouse production
or reed canary grass areas.

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

Table FI5:

Country files – Finland

Organic production
· Registration in the inspection system for organic production
and successful first inspection
· Training in organic farming (e.g. 5day course)
· Compliance with Council Regulations (EC) No 834/2007
and (EC) No 889/2008
· Compliance with national regulations concerning agri
environmental payments
Organic livestock production
· As above
· Registration in the livestock specified in the contract
inspection system for organic production
· Animals eligible for support include dairy cows, suckler
cows, other bovine animals, sheep, goats, sows, fattening
pigs, boars, hens, broiler chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks
and poultry parent stock



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support
scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to EC No 834/2007


Annex

Country files – Finland

Table FI6:
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Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table FI7:





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FI8:

Details (if applicable) and comments



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Basic measures 1)
Basic measures are mandatory for all farmers who commit themselves to
the agrienvironment payments and the measures are differentiated accor
ding to arable crop and livestock farms. By definition, a livestock farm has
at least 0.4 livestock units per hectare of eligible area or a total of 25 live
stock units. The payment rate is higher on livestock farms (€ 107/ha) than
on arable crop farms (€ 93/ha). Agrienvironment payments are mainly
paid based on hectares for the whole cultivated area.
In addition, specific basic measures have been established for horticulture
and there is also a higher payment level for the area under horticultural
crops (€ 450/ha for group 1 horticultural crops and € 438/ha for group
2 horticultural crops and € 181/ha for certain seed species).
Additional measures 2)
In support areas A and B (roughly in southern and central Finland), the
farmer cultivating arable cops must select at least 1, but no more than 4
additional measures. In support area C (northern Finland), the farmer may
select 02 additional measures.
Different additional measures apply to ordinary arable crops and horticul
tural crops. In addition, horticultural farms are not required to select addi
tional measures, but a horticultural farm in support area A or B may select
02 additional measures and a horticultural farm located in support area C
may select 01 additional measures

Special measures 3)
In addition to basic and additional measures, the Rural Development
Programme for mainland Finland includes optional special measures of
agrienvironment payments.

Optional
Compulsory

X

93 or 107 €/ha

181, 438
or 450 €/ha

Optional
0125 €/ha

Compulsory

X

Optional

X

0462 €/ha

max. 450 €/ha
Compulsory

A160 �

Table FI8: �

Annex

Country files – Finland

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures)
(cont.)

1) In Finland, agrienvironment payments (measure 214) include basic measures, additional measures and special measure contracts
(including organic production and organic livestock production) as submeasures. The basic measures are: �
· Environmental planning and monitoring of farm practices �
· fertilisation of arable and horticultural crops, �
· headlands and filter strips, and �
· maintenance of biodiversity and landscapes. �
2) Additional measures complement the basic measures. An important goal of additional measures is to increase plant cover in winter
expecially in southern Finland, because the plant cover has proven an efficient way of preventing the runoff of phosphorus.
· Reduced fertilisation (10 €/ha) although farms that have a special measure for organic production cannot select this measure
· More accurate nitrogen fertilisation on arable crops (23 €/ha)
· Plant cover in winter and reduced tilling (11 €/ha)
· Plant cover in winter (30 €/ha, available in support areas A and B) �
· Intensified plant cover in winter (45 €/ha, available in support areas A and B) �
· Crop diversification (24 €/ha, available in support areas A and B) �
· Extensive grassland production (55 €/ha, available in support areas A and B) �
· Spreading of manure during the growing season (27 €/ha) �
· Nutrient balance (18 €/ha) �
· Cultivation of catch plants (13 €/ha, available livestock farms in support areas A and B)
The additional measures for horticultural plants are: �
· More accurate nitrogen fertilisation on horticultural crops (90 €/ha, available for group 1 plants) �
· Use of mulch in perennial horticultural crops (256 €/ha, available for group 2 plants) �
· Use of pest monitoring methods (144 €/ha) �
3) In addition to organic production, the Rural Development Programme for mainland Finland includes the following special measures of
agrienvironment payments:
· Establishment and management of riparian zones (Max. 450 €/ha in support areas A and B. Max. 350 €/ha in support area C)
· Management of multifunctional wetlands (max. 450 €/ha)
· Arable farming in groundwater areas (max. 156 €/ha). Farms that have concluded a special measure for arable farming in a ground
water area cannot conclude a contract for organic production and/or organic livestock production for the same agricultural parcels.
· cannot conclude a contract for organic production and/or organic livestock production for the same agricultural parcels.
· Runoff water treatment methods (max.140 €/ha)
· Management of traditional rural biotopes (max. 450 €/ha)
· Enhancing of biological and landscape diversity (max. 450 €/ha). Farms that have concluded a contract for organic production can
not conclude a contract for the promotion of biological and landscape diversity for the same agricultural parcels because the parcels
contract for biological and landscape diversity cannot be part of the crop rotation required by the organic production contract.
· for biological and landscape diversity cannot be part of the crop rotation required by the organic production contract.
· Raising local breeds (270500 €/LU)
· Cultivation of local crops (450 €/ha)
· More efficient reduction in nutrient loading (max. 347 €/ha, available in support areas A and B)
· Incorporation of liquid manure into the soil (56 €/ha)
· Longterm grass cultivation on peaty arable lands (68 or 114 €/ha)

Annex

Country files – France: Alsace
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Country files – France: Alsace
The information on the current organic support scheme in Alsace was provided by Yvonne
Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France (FNAB),
France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR11.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009).
Source OPABA (2009a and 2009b).
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Country files – France: Alsace

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table FR11.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004

Market gardening









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and OPABA (2009a and 2009b).

Payment limits

Table FR12:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Minimum limit
(size or amount)

300 €/farm
and year


Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)
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Country files – France: Alsace

Table FR13:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance.

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR14:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR15:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
can not be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

For the first two years: 80% of the certification costs.
For the next years: payment only for small farms (less than 30 000 €
turnover), amount: 150 € per year.

Table FR16:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR17:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR18:

Country files – France: Alsace

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Optional
None
Compulsory
References:

Annex

Country files – France: BasseNormandie
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Country files – France: BasseNormandie
The information on the current organic support scheme in BasseNormandie was provided
by Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR21.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009).
Source: Chambre d’Agriculture Manche (2009 and 2010) and FNAB (2009).
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Country files – France: BasseNormandie

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table FR21.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004

Market gardening









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
The calculated differences reflect the situation for 2010, when the maintenance payment is offered.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Chambre d’Agriculture Manche (2009 and 2010) and FNAB (2009).

Payment limits

Table FR22:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)



Comment
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Table FR23:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR24:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR25:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

50 % of the amount spent on certification (up to 300 €)

Table FR26:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR27:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR28:

Country files – France: BasseNormandie



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: Bretagne
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Country files – France: Bretagne
The information on the current organic support scheme in Bretagne was provided by
Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR31.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100

80



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200

100



Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350

150



Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900

590

Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year
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Table FR31.2:

Country files – France: Bretagne

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47

+80



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78

+100



Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198

+150



(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121

+150

Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1

+150

Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748

+590

Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004

Market gardening









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR32:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

15 200 €/farm and
year (conversion)
7 600 €/farm and
year (maintenance)


Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)
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Country files – France: Bretagne

Table FR33:

A171

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR34:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR35:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

1 000 € for costs of certification and technical advice (only in the
Department Finistère)

Table FR36:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR37:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR38:

Country files – France: Bretagne

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: FrancheComté
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Country files – France: FrancheComté
The information on the current organic support scheme in FrancheComté was provided
by Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR41.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009).
Source: FNAB (2009) and Direction Départementale des Territoires du Jura (2010).
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Table FR41.2:

Country files – France: FrancheComté

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004

Market gardening









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Direction Départementale des Territoires du Jura (2010) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR42:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits
Comment

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

15 200 €/farm and
year (conversion)

300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)
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Table FR43:

A175

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR44:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR45:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

The region pays 80 % of the certification costs for the first three years.
Vegetable growers receive 100 %.

Table FR46:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR47:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR48:

Country files – France: FrancheComté

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: HauteNormandie
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Country files – France: HauteNormandie
The information on the current organic support scheme in HauteNormandie was provided
by Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR51.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009)
Source: Chambre d’Agriculture Manche (2009 and 2010) and FNAB (2009).
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Table FR51.2:

Country files – France: HauteNormandie

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004

Market gardening









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Chambre d’Agriculture Manche (2009 and 2010) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR52:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)



Comment
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Table FR53:

A179

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR54:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR55:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

30 % of the certification costs are supported up to a maximum of 150 €.

Table FR56:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR57:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR58:

Country files – France: HauteNormandie



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: IledeFrance
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Country files – France: IledeFrance
The information on the current organic support scheme in IledeFrance was provided by
Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR61.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance1)

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100

151



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200

151



Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350

600



Market gardening



900

900

600

Fruit growing



900

900

900

Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year


1) Maintenance payments have been set above the national payment rates through cofinancing by the l’Agence de l’Eau.
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Country files – France: IledeFrance

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table FR61.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47

+151



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78

+151



Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198

+600



(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121

+600

Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1

+600

Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing

Market gardening



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748

+900

Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR62:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

20 000 €/farm and year
(if financed by l’Agence de l’Eau)
7 600 €/farm and year
financed by Counseil Regional)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

















3 000 €/farm and year
vegetables up to 5 ha)
Comment
Source: GAB IdF (2008).
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Table FR63:

A183

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR64:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR65:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

Compensation of 80 % of the costs by the Conseil Regional

Table FR66:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance



Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR67:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR68:

Country files – France: IledeFrance



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: Lorraine
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Country files – France: Lorraine
The information on the current organic support scheme in Lorraine was provided by
Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR71.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009).
Source: FNAB (2009) and CGA de Lorraine (2009).
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Table FR71.2:

Country files – France: Lorraine

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing

Market gardening



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), CGA de Lorraine (2009) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR72:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

20 000 €/farm and year
(conversion)

300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)













Comment
Source: CGA de Lorraine (2009).
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Table FR73:

A187

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR74:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR75:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

80 % of annual certification costs (up to 500 €)

Table FR76:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR77:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR78:

Country files – France: Lorraine

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory
Source: CGA d e L orraine (2009) and Directions départementales d e l’équ ipement et de l’agricu lture d e la région Lorraine (2009).

Annex

Country files – France: Picardie �
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Country files – France: Picardie
The information on the current organic support scheme in Picardie was provided by
Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR81.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years 35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100

80



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200

100



Vineyards, vegetables, �
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes �



350

350

150



Market gardening,
fruit growing �



900

900

590

Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

Source: Direction Regionale de l’Agriculture et de la Foret de Picardie (2009a) , and Direction Regionale de l’Agriculture et de la Foret de Picardie
(2009b) and FNAB (2009).
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Table FR81.2:
Land type

Country files – France: Picardie

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

12 years
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

35 years
€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47

+80



Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78

+100



Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198

+150



(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121

+150

Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1

+150

Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing

Market gardening



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748

+590

Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Direction Regionale de l’Agriculture et de la Foret de Picardie (2009a), and Direction Regionale
de l’Agriculture et de la Foret de Picardie (2009b) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR82:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

30 400 €/farm and year
(conversion)
15 200 €/farm and year
(maintenance)


Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

100 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)











Source: Direction Regionale de l’Agriculture et de la Foret de Picardie (2009).
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Table FR83:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR84:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR85:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

�

2 possibilities:
Farm 100 % organic: 100 % of certification amount is refunded
(up to 1 000 €)
Mixed farm: 50 % of certification amount is refunded (up to 1 000 €)

Organic certification
support scheme

Table FR86:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR87:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR88:

Country files – France: Picardie

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – France: RhôneAlpes
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Country files – France: RhôneAlpes
The information on the current organic support scheme in RhôneAlpes was provided by
Yvonne Henkel, Fédération Nationale d’Agriculture Biologique des regions de France
(FNAB), France. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table FR91.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years 35 years
€/ha
€/ha

Main
tenance1)

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



100

100





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



200

200





Vineyards, vegetables,
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



350

350





Market gardening,
fruit growing



900

900



Market gardening:
protected production or, in open
production, at least two successive
crops in 1 year

1) Maintenance payments were not available in 2009. Maintenance support is available in 2010 through a new article 68 measure (payment rates as in other
regions in 2009).
Source: DRAAF RhôneAlpes (2009) and FNAB (2009).
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Country files – France: RhôneAlpes

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table FR91.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance1)

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

Permanent grassland,
chestnut trees



60

Year 34:
Year 5:

+20
+47





Annual cultures,
temporary grassland



166

Year 34:
Year 5:

+17
+78





Vegetables (open fields),
aromatic and medicinal
plants + for perfumes



107

Year 34: +121
Year 5: +198





(excludes
first 10 ha)

222

Year 3: 222
Year 4:
+7
Year 5: +121



Compared to the category
‘specialised olive groves
and vines’ in 2004.

(up to 10 ha)

527

Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:

527
176
1



Compared to the category
‘other permanent crops
and vines’ in 2004

Vineyards

Fruit growing

Market gardening



+443

Year 34: +671
Year 5: +748



Compared to the category
‘orchards’ in 2004









No comparable category
did exist in the previous
RDP

1) In the previous programme period no maintenance payments were included in the organic support scheme. Only conversion was supported.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), DRAAF RhôneAlpes (2009) and FNAB (2009).

Table FR92:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits
Comment

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

15 200 €/farm and year
(conversion)

300 €/farm
and year



0.2 LU/ha
(grassland)













Annex

Country files – France: RhôneAlpes

Table FR93:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
The national framework does not require that livestock enter
prises are managed organically, if crop enterprises are in organic
conversion or maintenance. Livestock has only to be managed

Organic management of livestock



Livestock has only to be managed organically to qualify for the
grassland payment. �
On the other hand, the whole farm (including livestock) has to �
be managed organically, if livestock enterprises are converted �
or established organic systems. �

Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table FR94:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table FR95:

Farms in conversion can also apply for a tax credit: 2 400 €/farm
plus 400 €/ha up to a limit of 4 000 €/farm and year. The tax credit
be combined with certification or maintenance support.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

50 % to 80 % of the certification cost are supported by the regional
government, up to a maximum of 450 € per farm.

Table FR96:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions
Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table FR97:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table FR98:

Country files – France: RhôneAlpes



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Greece
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Country files – Greece
The information on the current organic support scheme in Greece was provided by George
Vlahos, Agricultural University Athens (AUA), Greece. Other sources are indicated below
the tables where applicable.
Table GR1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Pasture

Sheep and goats

180

180

151

Submeasure: Organic livestock
Extensive and semi stabled

Pasture

Dairy bovine

339

339

273

Submeasure: Organic livestock
Extensive and semi stabled

Pasture

Meat bovine

166

166

166

Submeasure: Organic livestock
Extensive and semi stabled

Olive trees



756

756

415

Submeasure: Organic plant production

Vineyards



900

900

900

Submeasure: Organic plant production

Feedstuff

600

600

600

Submeasure: Organic plant production
Includes certification cost 64 €

Alfalfa



600

600

425

Submeasure: Organic plant production
Includes certification cost 36 €

Cotton



534

534

525

Submeasure: Organic plant production
Includes certification cost 60 €

Cereals, rice,
legumes, helianthus,
other annual crops



320

320

247

Submeasure: Organic plant production

Other crops
for non human
consumption



360

360

288

Submeasure: Organic plant production
Includes certification cost 40 €

Aromatic plants



320

320

247

Crocus sativus



900

900

900

Corn
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Annex

Country files – Greece

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table GR1.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha



Pasture

Olive trees

Vineyards

Comments

€/ha
In 2004 simplified livestock payments
were implemented: Animal payments
per head: 69 €/LU (dairy cow),
6974 €/LU (suckler cow), 250280
€/LU (fattening cattle 624 months),
236 €/LU (goat/sheep, older than
1 year), 550 €/LU (sow)







Oil production

+34

+34

307



Olive production

144

144

485



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged





Corn

Main
tenance

Feedstuff

Alfalfa











Cotton











Cereals, rice, �
legumes, helianthus,
other annual crops �



15

15

88



Other crops
for non human
consumption











Aromatic plants



15

15

88



Crocus sativus



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and AUA (2009).

Table GR2:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



0.2 ha (annual crops)
0.1 ha (tree crops)





3 LU/ha

Comment









Or specific locally
arranged limit

Annex

Country files – Greece

Table GR3:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion

�



Table GR4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

e.g. Crocus sativus

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Mandatory training

Other aspects



Table GR5:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and Law
No 242/2000

�)
(�

Certification costs for food crops are covered by a food quality
scheme in axis 1.
Certification costs for nonfood crops are included in the
calculation of organic payments and vary between 36 € for
alfalfa and 64 € for corn.

Organic certification support
scheme

Table GR6:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions
Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Relevance
�

Details (if applicable) and comments
Revisions of the payment rates are planned, but no information
on the direction of change was available at this point.
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Table GR7:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table GR8:

Country files – Greece

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
No new call for application has been issued since approval
in 2007.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Protection of the traditional olive grove of Amfissa

Up to the maximum
level of payment
of AEMs

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Hungary
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Country files – Hungary
The information on the current organic support scheme in Hungary was provided by
Gyöngyi Kürthy, Research Institute of Agricultural Economics (AKII), Hungary. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table HU1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

13 years

45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vegetables



359

203

203



Arable crops



212

161

161



For special vegetables
(some protected varieties)



485

274

274



For special arable crops
(protected varieties)



301

217

217



Pastures, not under
Nature 2000 Program,
grazing



116

116

116

Pastures, not under
Nature 2000 Program,
mowing



79

79

79

Pastures, under
Nature 2000 Program,
grazing



85

85

85

Pastures, under
Nature 2000 Program,
mowing



48

48

48

Orchards,
apple type varieties



900

722

722



Orchards, stonefruits



859

557

557



Orchards, berries



757

365

365



Orchards, vineyards
mixed plantation



859

557

557



Vineyards



827

525

525



Organic pastures are only
supported by a maintenance
payment, but farmers receive
the payment from the first
year of conversion.
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Table HU1.2:

Annex

Country files – Hungary

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

13 years 45 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Vegetables



+30

+1

+1



Arable crops



+34

+34

+34



For special vegetables
(some protected varieties)



+156

+72

+72



For special arable crops
(protected varieties)



+123

+90

+90



Pastures, not under
Nature 2000 Program,
grazing



+57

+57

+57

Pastures, not under
Nature 2000 Program,
mowing



+20

+20

+20

Pastures, under
Nature 2000 Program,
grazing



+26

+26

+26

Pastures, under
Nature 2000 Program,
mowing



11

11

11

Orchards,
apple type varieties



+500

+441

+441

Orchards, stonefruits



+459

+276

+276

Orchards, berries



+357

+84

+84

Orchards, vineyards
mixed plantation



+459

+276

+276

Vineyards



+827

+244

+244

Source: Based on Hrabalova et al. (2005) and AKII (2009).

Organic pastures are only
supported by a maintenance
payment, but farmers receive
the payment from the first
year of conversion.

Compared to the category
‘permanent crops’ in the
previous programme.

Annex

Country files – Hungary

Payment limits �

Table HU2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

A203

75 ha (plot of
arable land)

Comment

Table HU3:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1 ha (arable land
and pastures)
0.5 ha (orchards
and vineyards)





Minimum

Maximum



0.2 LU/ ha





Applies to
pasture payments



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table HU4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Other aspects





Table HU5:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support
scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
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Table HU6:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table HU7:



Details (if applicable) and comments



Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table HU8:

Country files – Hungary



Details (if applicable) and comments
Between 20022004 approximately 80 % of the applications
supported, while between 20042006 only 6570 % of the
applicants received funding. The new agrienvironmental
payments were “opened” only in 2009 and no data on the
support rate was available at the time of the report.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Natura 2000 payment

38 €/ha
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Ireland
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Country files – Ireland
The information on the current organic support scheme in Ireland was provided by Nic
Lampkin and Susanne Padel, Organic Research Centre, England, based on the 2009 edi
tion of the Organic Farm Management Handbook. Other sources are indicated below the
tables where applicable.
Table IE1.1:
Land type

Horticultural
holdings

Farmland

All other land

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)
Additional
differentiation



Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha

283
142
142
for 1st 6 ha for 1st 6 ha for 1st 6 ha

Between 3 ha
and 55 ha

212



106

>55 ha

30

15

15

Higher payment levels for horticultural
holdings only applicable to first 6 ha.
At least 50 % of the area eligible for
payment must be cropped. For areas
above 6 ha the same payments rates as
for farmland apply.
Maintenance:
15 €/ha for land above 55 ha


1) Stockless nonREPS farmers applying green cover during the conversion period may qualify for an additional payment of 240 Euros per ha per year
up to a maximum of 40 ha. Producers must register with an approved control body.

Table IE1.2:
Land type

Horticultural
holdings
Farmland
All other land

Differences in payment rates between 2006 and 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha



+42

+21

+21

Higher payment levels for horticultural
holdings only applied to first 3 ha.

Between 3 ha
and 55 ha

+31

+15

+15

Maintenance:
15 €/ha for land above 55 ha

>55 ha

unchanged unchanged unchanged

Source:Based on DARFD (2006) and Organic Research Centre (2009).
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Table IE2:

Annex

Payment limits �
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table IE3:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

3 ha (agriculture)
1 ha (horticulture)



Payment
degression

Horticulture:
· 16 ha
· 755 ha
· >55 ha
Agriculture:
· 355 ha
· >55 ha

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Payments will
be reduced if
livestock pro
duction is below
0.5 LU/ha on
forage area.







Payments in
in table 1a

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table IE4:

Country files – Ireland

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



There are none in 2009, but once the scheme will be relaunched
in 2010 there will be additional requirements.

Other aspects

�

There used to be a compulsory link to the Rural Environment
Protection scheme with organic support as a supplementary
measure but the schemes have now been separated.

Annex

Country files – Ireland

Table IE5:
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Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007

Organic certification support
scheme

�

Each Certification Body is paid €121 for each operator,
at the end of the year.

Table IE6:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table IE7:





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IE8:

Details (if applicable) and comments



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

The support for organic farming can be combined with
the Rural Environment Protection Scheme (REPS)

REPS annual payment
200 €/ha for 1st 20 ha,
175 €/ha for next 20 ha,
70 €/ha for next 15 ha
and 10 €/ha for the
remainder

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Italy: Abruzzo

Country files – Italy: Abruzzo
The information on the current organic support scheme in Abruzzo was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT11.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land



180

180

150



Forage crops



120

120

100



Vegetables, potatoes,
sugarbeet and other
annual herbaceous crops



500

500

400



Olive trees



600

600

500



Vineyards



700

700

600



Orchards and other
agricultural treelike crops



700

700

600



Dairy farming



380

380

350

Beef cattle



330

330

300

Livestock payments are granted
per ha of forage area, but can
not be combined with the pay
ment for forage crops

Annex

Country files – Italy: Abruzzo

Table IT11.2:
Land type

Arable land

Forage crops

Vegetables, potatoes,
sugarbeet and other
annual herbaceous
crops

Olive trees

Vineyards
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

60
(P)

60
(P)

90
(P)

20
(O)

20
(O)

50
(O)

unchanged
(P)

unchanged
(P)

20
(P)

+20
(O)

+20
(O)

unchanged
(O)

100
(P)

100
(P)

200
(P)

unchanged
(O)

unchanged
(O)

100
(O)

+120
(P)

+120
(P)

+20
(P)

+200
(O)

+200
(O)

+100
(O)

140
(P)

140
(P)

240
(P)

unchanged
(O)

unchanged
(O)

100
(O)

200
(P)

200
(P)

300
(P)

100
(O)

100
(O)

200
(O)











Main
tenance

Orchards and other
agricultural treelike
crops



Dairy farming









Beef cattle









Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and INEA (2009).

Comments

P – preferential areas
O – ordinary areas
In the previous pro
gramme period the
regional authority
in Abruzzo granted
higher payment rates
to applicants with
holdings in preferen
tial areas. These areas
were identified in
accordance with
regional development
strategies as well
as in line with local
territories’ main
features and needs
in term of environ
ment conservation.

Specific payments
for dairy farming
and beef cattle did
not exist in 2004.
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Payment limits �

Table IT12:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



5 ha (forage area)



0.8 LU/ha &
10 LU/farm



Comment



Applies only to
livestock farms



Applies only to
livestock farms



Table IT13:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT14:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects



Table IT15:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )


Integrated production restrictions concerning irrigation, spraying
machines for plant protection products, and soil management


Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. Payment is calculated according
to actual the statement of expenses, up to a max. of 3.000 €/farm

Annex

Country files – Italy: Abruzzo

Table IT16:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT17:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT18:
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ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory
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Annex

Country files – Italy: Basilicata

Country files – Italy: Basilicata
The information on the current organic support scheme in Basilicata was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT21.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2008
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards



500

450

450



Olive trees



550

490

490



Orchards



510

460

460



Cereals



180

160

160



Forage crops



100

80

80



Horticulture



380

340

340



Table IT21.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2008 �
Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

Conversion
12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards



225

202

202



Olive trees



+127

+109

+109



Orchards



215

440

440

Tuson and Lampkin (2007)
report a higher maintenance
payment of 900 €/ha.

Cereals



1

3

3



Forage crops



202

192

192



Horticulture



+43

+37

+37



Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and INEA (2009).

Annex

Country files – Italy: Basilicata
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Payment limits �

Table IT22:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1.0 ha
0.5 ha (horticulture)







Comment



In addition: Min. of 5 ha
forage area on livestock
farms







Table IT23:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT24:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance


Restricted eligibility of crops

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects



Table IT25:

Details (if applicable) and comments

 Limitation of watering volumes
 Functional certification (carried out by authorized bodies) of mist
sprayers and spraying booms
 Ploughing with stable crumb structure and proper use of machinery
to maintain soil structure


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. Payment is calculated according
to actual the statement of expenses, up to a max. of 3.000 €/farm
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Table IT26:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT27:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
evel, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT28:

Country files – Italy: Basilicata

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Italy: Bolzano
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Country files – Italy: Bolzano
The information on the current organic support scheme in Bolzano was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT31.1:
Land type

Vineyards

Orchards

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

900

900

900



Crop density
> 300 trees/ha

900

900

900



Crop density
< 300 trees/ha

350

350

350





Stone fruit, minor fruit
and annual crops



600

600

600

Maize, forage crops,
meadows



350

350

350

Table IT31.2:
Land type

Vineyards

Orchards

Comments

Meadows mowed every 2 years:
50 % of the payment


Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

Crop density
> 300 trees/ha

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

Crop density
< 300 trees/ha

550

550

550



Stone fruit, minor fruit
and annual crops



unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

Maize



250

250

250

Forage crops, meadows



175

175

175

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and INEA (2009).

Comments


Payment differentiation
according to tree density
did not exist in 2004.


Compared to the category
‘arable land’ in 2004.
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Payment limits �

Table IT32:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Table IT33:





Minimum

Maximum



0.4 < LU/ha
(forage area)

5 LU/farm
(farms without
forage area)







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT34:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

1.0 ha (meadows)
0.5 ha (other crops)
50 €

20 000 €/farm

Comment

Country files – Italy: Bolzano

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments
 Cereals: Only old local cultivars
 Orchards: Only apples and similar types of fruit trees

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Other aspects





Table IT35:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Annex

Country files – Italy: Bolzano

Table IT36:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT37:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT38:

A217

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory
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Country files – Italy: Calabria

Country files – Italy: Calabria
The information on the current organic support scheme in Calabria was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT41.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2008
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Olive trees



450

400

400

Citrus fruits (orange,
lemon, clementine)



650

600

600

Citron



900

800

800

Stone fruit (peach,
plum, apricot)



650

600

600

Only in special designated areas

Kiwi



650

600

600

Only in special designated areas

Potatoes



540

490

490

Only in special designated areas

Forage crops



200

160

160

Table IT41.2:
Land type


Only in special designated areas




Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2008 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

+24

+102

+102

+20

+82

+82

+270

+282

+282

+20

+82

+82

Olive trees



Citrus fruits (orange,
lemon, clementine)



Citron



Stone fruit (peach,
plum, apricot)



Kiwi



+20

+82

+82

Potatoes



+40

+140

+140

Forage crops



+50

+55

+55

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and INEA (2009).

Comments



Following Tuson and Lampkin
(2007), there was no payment
differentiation between different
types of fruits in 2004.

Compared to the category
‘horticulture’ in 2004.


Annex

Country files – Italy: Calabria
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Payment limits �

Table IT42:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits











Comment











Table IT43:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT44:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table IT45:

Full payments for neighboring farms are only
granted for joint applications.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
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Table IT46:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT47:

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

�

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT48:

Country files – Italy: Calabria

Details (if applicable) and comments

ND



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Protection of animal biodiversity
Breeding of native species threatened by extinction.
Breeding livestock must be kept for at least 5 years.
Reproduction of livestock must be purebred.
Care and maintenance of rural landscape
Maintenance of hedgerows, masts, little woods, etc.
Only farms in Natura 2000 and HNV areas are eligible.

Optional
200 €/LU

300 €/ha on the plain;
200 €/ha in hilly areas

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Campania
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Country files – Italy: Campania
The information on the current organic support scheme in Campania was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT51.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

714
646
696

714
714
696

714
714
696



Olive trees

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

537
414
609

537
414
609

537
414
609



Major fruit

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

589
788
664

589
788
664

589
788
664



Minor fruit

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

788
307
649

788
307
649

788
307
649

Vegetables

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

546
343
403

546
343
403

546
343
403

Industrial crops

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

371
278
473

371
278
473

371
278
473

Flower growing

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

436
567
436

436
567
436

436
567
436



Cereals

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

143
105
128

143
105
128

143
105
128



Forage crops

Areas A1, A2, A3, B
Areas D1, D2
Area C

205
101
107

205
101
107

205
101
107



•
•
•

Areas A1, A2, A3, B: mainly on the plain, with high quality production.
Areas D1, D2: strong presence of extensive farming, frequent steep ground.
Areas C: halfway between the previous two categories.

For a list of minor fruit species
see: www.unifi.it/project/
ueresgen29/netdbase/db1.htm



(Mainly oilseeds, sugar beet,
tomato and tobacco)
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Differences in payment rates between 20041)

Table IT51.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards

System 1
System 2
System 3

818
972
964

688
842
834

688
842
834



Olive trees

System 1
System 2
System 3

805
605
662

725
525
582

725
525
582



Fruits

System 1
System 2
System 3

855
872
884

735
752
764

735
752
764



Vegetables

System 1
System 2
System 3

642
525
525

592
475
475

592
475
475



Oilseeds

System 1
System 2
System 3

186
186
186

156
156
156

156
156
156



Potatoes

System 1
System 2
System 3

567
524
556

487
444
476

487
444
476



Cereals

System 1
System 2
System 3

217
217
217

185
185
185

185
185
185



Forage crops

System 1
System 2
System 3

111
111
111

111
111
111

111
111
111



System 1: In areas characterised by intensive agricultural systems.
System 2: In areas characterised by fruit and grape growing systems.
System 3: In areas characterised by livestock and grain crop systems.
1) The differentiation categories have changed in the current scheme. Table 1b thus provides an overview of the payments in 2004, instead of depicting
payment changes.
Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007)

Payment limits

Table IT52:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits











Comment











Annex

Country files – Italy: Campania

Table IT53:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT54:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Payments are increased by 5 % in case of joint implementation

Table IT55:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Table IT56:

Payments are decreased by 10 % in NVZ, since the cost for soil
analysis and drafting s farm manure plan are already covered by
region’s Action Plan (i.e. included in baseline requirements)

�

Other aspects

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. Payment is calculated according
to actual the statement of expenses, up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Relevance

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

A224

Table IT57:

Annex

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT58:

Country files – Italy: Campania

Details (if applicable) and comments

ND



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Preservative agronomic practices
Artificial grassing of treelike crops (orchards, vineyards, olive groves)
Rearing in situ of native dying animal species
Payment varies depending on species and type of rearing
(conventional or organic)

Optional

X

115 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

X

80200 €/LU
Compulsory

Cultivation and/or conservation in situ of native dying plant species
There is a maximum size that can be assigned to dying species: this size
varies depending on the type of species (herbaceous or treelike) and on
the area where farm is located (A1, A2, etc.)

600 € for
herbaceous species
900 € for
treelike species

Conservation of hundredyearold vine stocks
Overall UAA must be at least 0.5 ha (0.3 ha for vegetables, 0.2 ha for
flower growing and lemon trees). Farmers must own the cultivated area
under payment

100 €/stock
(up to 900 €/ha)

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Emilia Romagna
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Country files – Italy: Emilia Romagna
The information on the current organic support scheme in Emilia Romagna was provided
by Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT61.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land and
forage crops

Ordinary

156

156

142



Sugar beet

Ordinary

296

296

270



Horticulture and
other annual crops

Ordinary

390

390

355

Olive tree and chestnut

Ordinary

469

469

426

Other annual crops:
other than arable land and
forage crops

For a list of minor fruit
species see: www.unifi.it/
project/ueresgen29/netdbase/
db1.htm

Vineyards and
minor fruits

Ordinary

625

625

568

Main arboreal
(fruit) species

Ordinary

750

750

682



For livestock pro
duction according to
Reg. CEE n. 1804/99
– dairy livestock

380

380

350



Pasture
For livestock pro
duction according to
Reg. CEE n. 1804/99
– livestock for meat

330

330

300

Only for productions
finalized for consumption
or for other enterprises
finishing the chain.
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �

Table IT61.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land and
forage crops

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Sugar beet

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Horticulture and
other annual crops

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Olive tree and chestnut

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Vineyards and
minor fruits

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



Main arboreal
(fruit) species

Ordinary

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged



For livestock pro
duction according to
Reg. CEE n. 1804/99
– dairy livestock

unchanged

unchanged

30



80

Compared with livestock
payments for farms in
ordinary areas in 2004.
A differentiation between
dairy and meat livestock
did not exist in 2004.

Pasture
For livestock pro
duction according to
Reg. CEE n. 1804/99
– livestock for meat

50

50

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Regione Emilia Romagna (2004) and INEA (2009).

Payment limits

Table IT62:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

Minimum limit
(size or amount)



3 ha (fodder area)
6 LU/farm



Applies only to
livestock farms
receiving pasture
payments

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



1.5 LU/ha (lowland),
1.0 LU/ha (hills) and
0.8 LU/ha (mountains)
(forage/fodder area)





Applies only to
livestock farms
receiving pasture
payments
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Table IT63:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





�

Possibility of part conversion

Table IT64:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments



Restricted eligibility of crops

Scheme requirements
and obligations beyond
organic standards

�

Other aspects



Table IT65:

Only for farms consisting of separate bodies and having a
total area of more than 50 ha of UAA, or more than 10 ha
for fruit/vinegrowing farms with gross marketable production
(GMP) value of more than 4 000 €/ha


 Farm irrigation practices, the use of machinery and equipment for
pesticides distribution and soil management practices must comply
with integrated agriculture rules/prescriptions as laid down in the
relevant section of the RDP.
 In plain areas farmers must simultaneously enter at least 5 % of the
total land entered into theOFS into certain other agrienvironmental
measures (e.g. conservation of natural and seminatural spaces and
of agricultural landscape, maintenance and management of biotopes,
restoration of natural and seminatural spaces and of agricultural
landscapes).


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

( �)

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132 for a maximum of 5 years.
Payment is calculated according to actual the statement of expenses,
up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm
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Table IT66:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT67:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Higher payment rates have been implemented for Natura 2000
areas in 2010:
• Arable land and forage crops: 171 €/ha (C), 156 €/ha (M)
• Sugar beet: 325 €/ha (C), 297 €/ha (M)
• Horticulture and other annual crops: 429 €/ha (C), 390 €/ha (M)
• Olive tree and chestnut: 511 €/ha (C), 464 €/ha (M)
• Vineyards and minor fruits: 687 €/ha (C), 624 €/ha (M)
• Main arboreal species: 825 €/ha (C), 750 €/ha (M)
• Pasture (dairy livestock): 418 €/ha (C), 385 €/ha (M)
• Pasture (meat livestock): 363 €/ha (C), 330 €/ha (M)

�

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT68:

Country files – Italy: Emilia Romagna

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Italy: Marche
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Country files – Italy: Marche
The information on the current organic support scheme in Marche was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT71.1:
Land type

Autumnwinter
cereals
Springsummer
cereals (corn
and sorghum)
Protein crops

Oil plants
Alfalfa and
alternated
fodder crops

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007

Additional
differentiation

* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas

Vegetables and
small fruits

* in mountain areas

Multiannual
medical plants

* in mountain areas

Vineyards

Olive trees

Fruits
Fodder crops
with organic
livestock

** in other areas

** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas
* in mountain areas
** in other areas



Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

180

180

140 *
160 **



280

280

220 *
260 **



170

170

130 *
150 **



170

170

130 *
150 **



110

110

90 *
100 **

600

600

470 *
540 **



400

400

330 *
370 **



770

770

600 *
690 **



600

600

480 *
550 **



780

780

620 *
710 **



250

250

250

Alternated fodder crops: forage grass
in rotation with alfalfa (or another
Nfixing legume) every 34 years

If the farm already receives a payment
according to Art. 69 of Reg. 1782/2003,
the amount of such payment will be
deducted from the organic farming
payment granted for fodder crops with
organic livestock
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Table IT71.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years
€/ha

Autumnwinter
cereals
Springsummer
cereals (corn
and sorghum)
Protein crops

Oil plants
Alfalfa and
alternated
fodder crops

Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘arable crops’ in 2004.

+162 *
+135 **

+162 *
+135 **

+102 *
+115 **

Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘arable crops’ in 2004.

+52 *
+25 **

+52 *
+25 **

+12 *
+5 **

Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘arable crops’ in 2004.

+52 *
+25 **

+52 *
+25 **

+12 *
+5 **

Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘arable crops’ in 2004.

8 *
50 **

8 *
50 **

28 *
60 **

Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘forage crops’ in 2004.

** in other areas

+40 *
+40 **

+40 *
+40 **

90 *
20 **

in mountain areas
** in other areas

160 *
160 **

160 *
160 **

230 *
190 **

* in mountain areas
** in other areas

10 *
10 **

10 *
10 **

180 *
90 **



+100 *
+100 *
unchanged ** unchanged **

20 *
50 **



160 *
70 **



+132 *
+90 **



*

in mountain areas

** in other areas

*

in mountain areas

** in other areas
*

in mountain areas

** in other areas
*

in mountain areas

** in other areas

*

Fodder crops
with organic
livestock

€/ha
+22 *
+15 **

Multiannual
medical plants

Fruits

35 years
€/ha

Comments

+62 *
+35 **

in mountain areas

** in other areas

*

Olive trees

Main
tenance

+62 *
+35 **

*

Vegetables and
small fruits

Vineyards

Country files – Italy: Marche

*

in mountain areas

in mountain areas

** in other areas
*

in mountain areas

** in other areas



unchanged

+132 *
+90 **

unchanged

+132 *
+90 **

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007), Regione Marche (2004) and INEA (2009).


Category did not exist in 2004; payment
rates compared to ‘horticulture and
medicinal plants’ in 2004.

Annex

Country files – Italy: Marche
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Payment limits �

Table IT72:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table IT73:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

2.0 ha
0.5 ha (for farms having
at least 3 000 m² of land
area covered by green
houses, tunnels, fruit
trees or vegetables)


Minimum

Maximum



0.8 LU/ha
(fodder area in
mountain areas
1.4 LU/ha
(fodder area in
other areas)









Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT74:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops

Details (if applicable) and comments




 Crop rotation: forage crops cannot be kept on the same plot for
more than 4 years or 5 years, depending on the duration of the
commitments (livestock farms with a stocking rate between 0.3
and 2 LU/ha of forage area don't have to respect this requirement).

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects



Table IT75:

Certification aspects �

 Singlecrop farming is prohibited, with the exception of rotated
mixed hay meadows.

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme





Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
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Table IT76:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT77:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT78:

Country files – Italy: Marche

Details (if applicable) and comments

ND



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of th e measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional

Grassing over of tree crops and vineyards
120 €/ha
Combinable with organic farming only for the above mentioned crops

Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Piemonte
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Country files – Italy: Piemonte
The information on the current organic support scheme in Piemonte was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT81.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Walnut and chestnut



370

370

360



Vineyards and orchards



645

645

630



Annual crops



180

180

175



Annual and biennial
officinal plants



252

252

248



Extensive vegetables



320

320

306



Intensive vegetables



450

450

405



Sheltered vegetables



495

495

445



Pluriannual officinal
plants



357

357

342



Meadows



103

103

99



Pastures and
meadowpastures



56

56

54



Crops as livestock feed



366

366

351

Only for farms with organic
livestock
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Table IT81.2:
Land type

Annex

Country files – Italy: Piemonte

Differences in payment rates between 2002 and 2007 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Walnut and
chestnut



80 *
130 **

80 *
130 **

40 *
70 **

Vineyards and
orchards



205 *
255 **

205 *
255 **

70 *
120 **

Annual crops



40 *
60 **

40 *
60 **

+5 *
10 **

Annual and biennial
officinal plants



78 *
108 **

78 *
108 **

32 *
52 **

Extensive vegetables



130 *
180 **

130 *
180 **

34 *
64 **

Intensive vegetables



130 *
150 **

130 *
150 **

145 *
165 **

Sheltered vegetables



105 *
105 **

105 *
105 **

155 *
155 **

Pluriannual officinal
plants



83 *
93 **

83 *
93 **

38 *
58 **

Meadows



27 *
47 **

27 *
47 **

11 *
21 **

Pastures and
meadowpastures



9 *
14 **

9 *
14 **

6 *
11 **

Crops as livestock
feed



84 *
84 **

84 *
84 **

39 *
49 **

Source: Based on Regione Piemonte (2003) and INEA (2009).

Comments

In the previous RDP organic
support payments were also
differentiated by ordinary
and preferential areas:
* difference to payments in

(previously) ordinary areas
** difference to payments in

(previously) preferential
areas

Annex

Country files – Italy: Piemonte

Payment limits �

Table IT82:

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits
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Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Payment is decreased by 10 % when area
under contract exceed a certain area limit:
15 ha (annual crops, meadows, pastures,

Minimum

Maximum







meadowpastures, crop for feeding
livestock)

5.0 ha (vineyards, orchards, walnut, chestnut)
3.5 ha (extensive vegetables)
2.0 ha (intensive vegetable)
officinal plants: 2 ha

0.5 ha (sheltered vegetables)
Comment





Table IT83:



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT84:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic standards





Other aspects





Table IT85:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. Payment is calculated according
to actual the statement of expenses, up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

A236 �

Table IT86:

Annex

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions �

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease �
of payment levels �

Table IT87:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access �

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT88:

Country files – Italy: Piemonte

Details (if applicable) and comments

ND �



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional

Interventions to improve biodiversity of ricefields �
Planned reduction of dry periods �
• � Keeping flooding on part of the ricefield during dry periods

50 €/ha

Mulching with biodegradable material �

120 €/ha

•

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

Controlled grassing of vineyards and orchards �
Grassing must cover all concerned area of orchards located on the plain,
while covered area must be at least 70 % in hilly orchards and vineyards.

100 €/ha

Maintenance of artificial nests in orchards and vineyards
10 nests per ha of area under payment

55 €/ha

X

Compulsory
Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Sicilia
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Country files – Italy: Sicilia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Sicilia was provided by Filippo
Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT91.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2008
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cereals



220

220

200



Grain legumes (pulses)



200

200

180



Forage crops



150

150

140



Forage crops with
livestock (2 LU/ha)



370

370

340



Horticulture



600

600

550



Medicinal plants



450

450

400



Citrus fruit



800

800

750

Almond, walnut, hazel,
carob, pistachio trees



570

570

530



Orchards



900

900

850



Vineyards



750

750

700



Olive trees



580

580

530

Payment reduced by 50 % for
new plantations not productive yet

Payment reduced by 50 % for
new plantations not productive yet
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Table IT91.2:
Land type

Cereals

Annex

Country files – Italy: Sicilia

Differences in payment rates between 2003 and 2008 �
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

60 *
90 **



60 *
90 **

Comments

€/ha

80 *
110 **

In the previous RDP organic
support payments were also
differentiated by ordinary
and preferential areas:
* difference to payments in

Grain legumes
(pulses)



+20 *
+20 * unchanged *
unchanged ** unchanged **
20 **

(previously) ordinary areas
** difference to payments in

(previously) preferential areas

Forage crops



30 *
50 **

30 *
50 **

40 *
60 **

Forage crops
with livestock
(2 LU/ha)



+20 *
15 **

+20 *
15 **

10 *
45 **

Horticulture



+150 *
+100 **

+150 *
+100 **

+100 *
+50 **

Medicinal plants



50 *
100 **

50 *
100 **

100 *
150 **

Citrus fruit



50 *
100 **

50 *
100 **

100 *
150 **

Almond, walnut,
hazel, carob



+90 *
+70 **

+90 *
+70 **

+50 *
+30 **



180 *
230 **

180 *
230 **

220 *
270 **

Compared to category
‘Foraggere non annuali’
in previous RDP.

In the previous RDP organic
support payments were also
differentiated by ordinary
and preferential areas:
* difference to payments in

(previously) ordinary areas
Pistachio trees

Orchards



+150 *
+100 **

+150 *
+100 **

+100 *
+50 **

Vineyards



+150 *
+100 **

+150 *
+100 **

+100 *
+50 **

Olive trees



170 *
220 **

170 *
220 **

220 *
270 **

Source: Based on Regione Sicilia (2003) and INEA (2009).

** difference to payments in

(previously) preferential areas

Annex

Country files – Italy: Sicilia

Payment limits �

Table IT92:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table IT93:
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Minimum limit
(size or amount)

2 ha
1 ha (minor islands)



Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum



0.5 LU/ha





Applies only to
farms with live
stock production



Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT94:

Stocking rate limit

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

 Pasture, even in presence of livestock, is excluded from the scheme.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Mandatory creation of buffer strips along watercourses for
farms located in vulnerable areas according to Dir. 91/676/EEC
and 2000/60/EC (costs paid by measure 216).

�

 Arable land retired from production according to Reg. (EEC)
no. 2078/1992 and Reg. (EC) no. 1257/1999 is excluded from scheme.
 Afforested land according to Reg. (EC) no. 1609/1989, 2080/1992,
1257/1999 or 1698/2005, is excluded from scheme.

Other aspects
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Table IT95:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Table IT96:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132 for a maximum of 5 years.
Payment is calculated according to actual the statement of expenses,
up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT97:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT98:

Country files – Italy: Sicilia

Details (if applicable) and comments

ND



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Breeding of native dying breeds
Five years commitment. Adoption of breeding techniques with
guarantee suitable sanitary conditions. Keeping of a stable book.

200500 €/LU/year
depending on breed

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Toscana
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Country files – Italy: Toscana
The information on the current organic support scheme in Toscana was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT101.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards



720

720

650



Olive trees



600

600

500



Orchards,
tree nurseries



840

840

700



Cereals



160

160

150



Maize



250

250

230



Industrial and
oleaginous crops



150

150

140



Grain legumes



115

115

100



Forage crops



125

125

125



Forage crops
with livestock

0.31 LU/ha

212

212

212

12 LU/ha

300

300

300

Pastures
with livestock

0.31 LU/ha

87

87

87

12 LU/ha

175

175

175

Payments are reduced by the
payment granted to the farmer
in the same year under Art. 68
of regulation EC (no) 1782/2003

Tomatoes



480

480

390



Horticulture



480

480

390
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �

Table IT101.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vineyards



90

90

160



Olive trees



+150

+150

+100



Orchards, tree nurseries



+30

+30

110



Cereals



110

110

120



Maize



140

140

160



Industrial crops



300

300

310



Oleaginous crops



210

210

220



Grain legumes



155

155

155



Forage crops



75

75

75



0.31 LU/ha

+12

+12

+12

12 LU/ha

100

100

100

0.31 LU/ha

113

113

113

25

25

25

Forage crops
with livestock

Pastures
with livestock
12 LU/ha

Payment rates were
calculated on the basis of
200 €/LU with a maximum
rate of 400 €/ha
Payment rates were
calculated on the basis of
200 €/LU with a maximum
rate of 200 €/ha

Tomatoes



+480

+480

+390



Horticulture



120

120

210



Source: Based on Regione Toscana (2000) and INEA (2009).

Payment limits

Table IT102:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1.0 ha
0.5 ha (horticulture)



Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum



0.3 LU/ha





Applies to payments
for forage crops and
pastures with livestock
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Table IT103:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT104:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic standards





Other aspects

�

Table IT105:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Table IT106:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132 for a maximum of 5 years.
Payment is calculated according to actual the statement of expenses,
up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT107:

Pastures with livestock are supported by payments under
Art. 68 of regulation EC (no) 1782/2003.

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance
ND

Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table IT108:

Annex

Country files – Italy: Toscana

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Conservation of animal genetic resources for protection
of biodiversity
Breeding in pureness of dying native species
Respect of an inbreeding plan
Conservation of plant genetic resources for protection
of biodiversity

200400 LU/ha
depending on species

Up to 600 €
per beneficiary,
depending on species

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X

Annex

Country files – Italy: Trento
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Country files – Italy: Trento
The information on the current organic support scheme in Trento was provided by Filippo
Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT111.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Vegetables



600

600

600



Arable land



450

450

450



Lowstemmed
orchards



600

600

600

Includes, for example, blueberry,
raspberry, black current and
other berries

Specialized orchards
and vineyards



900

900

900

Specialised orchards mainly refer
to apple trees.

Olive groves,
chestnut trees, etc.



450

450

450

Table IT111.2:
Land type

Vegetables



Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �
Additional
differentiation



Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

+60 *
unchanged **

+60 *
unchanged **

+60 *
unchanged **

Arable land



90 *
150 **

90 *
150 **

90 *
150 **

Lowstemmed
orchards



250 *
300 **

250
300

250 *
300 **

Specialized
orchards and
vineyards



+50 *
unchanged **

+50 *
unchanged **

+50 *
unchanged **

Olive groves,
chestnut trees, etc.



unchanged *
unchanged **

unchanged *
unchanged **

unchanged *
unchanged **

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and INEA (2009).

Comments

In the previous RDP
organic support payments
were also differentiated
by ordinary and prefe
rential areas:
* difference to payments
in (previously) ordinary
areas
** difference to payments
in (previously) prefe
rential areas
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Annex

Table IT112:

Country files – Italy: Trento

Payment limits �

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



0.3 ha







Comment











Table IT113:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table IT114:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic standards





Other aspects





Table IT115:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table IT116:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Relevance

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Annex

Country files – Italy: Trento

Table IT117:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT118:
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Details (if applicable) and comments

ND



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Hedgerows
Creation of new hedgerows and/or maintenance of existing ones.
Minimum length of a single stretch is 50 m. Maximum total
occupied area may not exceed 10 % of UAA.
Planting rows, isolated trees and little woods
Creation of new Planting rows, isolated trees and little woods, �
and/or management of existing ones. �
Planting rows must be made up of about 20 native broadleaves, �
100 m long. �
Isolated trees must be at least 3 m high and max. 30 m far from �
each other. �
Little woods must be smaller than 1000 m², with trees at least �
6 m high. No specialized tree crops allowed. �
Environmental management of ditches for clearing of land
Minimum length of ditches is about 25 m and there must be
water in the growing season.
Conversion of arable land into meadows/pastures for biodiversity
Minimum converted area is 500 m². At least 1 mowing per year.

Up to 900 €/ha
depending on
farm crops

Up to 900 €/ha
for planting
rows, depending
on farm crops

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory

Up to 450 €/ha
for isolated trees
and little woods.
Optional

X

Up to 450 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

X

450 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Execution of fallow land to feed wildlife
Fallow land must be kept until March 15 th of the following year.
Area must be at least 300 m² and may not exceed 3000 m². At
least two species must be used.

Up to 450 €/ha

Creation and/or upgrading of wetlands
Min. area of a single wetland is 100 m², total wetlands must be
at least 500 m².

Up to 900 €/ha
depending on
cultivated crops

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Italy: Umbria
The information on the current organic support scheme in Umbria was provided by
Filippo Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT121.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2008

Land type

Cereals and
oleaginous crops

Tobacco with drop irrigation

Maize

Maize with drop irrigation

Legumes

Vineyards and orchards

Olive trees

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Ordinary

216

216

200



Areas with complex
development problems

162

162

150



426

426

410



Ordinary

326

326

300



Areas with complex
development problems

250

250

230



500

500

500



Ordinary

180

180

160



Areas with complex
development problems

160

160

140



Ordinary

720

720

650



Areas with complex
development problems

550

550

500

Ordinary

525

525

405



Areas with complex
development problems

365

365

270









Only for organic
livestock

Forage crops



120

120

110

Vegetables



500

500

420



Vegetables with drop irrigation



600

600

600
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Overview of the payment rates to organic producers in 200020061)

Table IT121.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Horticulture



540

540

540



Arable crops
(according to Reg. 1251/99)



400

400

400



450

450

450



Other annual crops
Olive trees



500

500

500



Vineyards and orchards



800

800

800



Legumes



180

180

180



Pastures and meadows



270

270

270



1) The differentiation categories and payment degression have changed in the current scheme. Table 1b thus provides an overview of the payments
2000–2006, instead of depicting payment changes.
Source: Based on Regione Umbria (2000).

Payment limits

Table IT122:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Limits



Comment



Table IT123:

3 ha (herbaceous
crops)
1 ha (tree crops)



0.4 ha (areas with complex
development problems)
0.6 ha (other areas)







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Maximum
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Table IT124:

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects

�

Table IT125:

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Pastures and meadowPastures are not eligible.



Forage crops do not include pastures and meadowpastures.

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132 for a maximum of 5 years.
Payment is calculated according to actual the statement of expenses,
up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decresase
of payment levels

Table IT127:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Table IT126:

Country files – Italy: Umbria

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance
ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex
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Table IT128:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Conservation of agriecosystem’s elements (hedgerows, tree
line, etc.) with predominant environmental and landscape role
Presentation of a technical report regarding the conservation
interventions to be done
Weed control and prohibition of productive cultivation
Protection of dying native species
Min. 2 LU

Optional
100150 €/ha
depending on the
type of elements

120130 €/ha
depending on species

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Italy: Veneto
The information on the current organic support scheme in Veneto was provided by Filippo
Chiozzotto, National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA), Italy. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table IT131.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Cereals

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

180
144

180
144

144
115



Root crops

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

240
192

240
192

192
154



Horticulture

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

440
352

440
352

352
282



Vineyards, olive trees
and minor fruits

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

400
320

400
320

320
256



Orchards

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

600
480

600
480

480
384



Grassland and
multiannual fodder crops

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

260
208

260
208

208
166



Pastures

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

100
80

100
80

80
64
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �

Table IT131.2:
Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

420
456

420
456

336
365

Root crops

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

360
408

360
408

288
326

Horticulture

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

160
248

160
248

128
198

Vineyards, olive trees
and minor fruits

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

500
580

500
580

490
554



Orchards

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

300
420

300
420

420
516



Grassland and
multiannual fodder crops

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas










No comparable category did
exist in the previous RDP.




In the previous period
payments were provided
by pasture conservation
agrienvironmental measures
(Actions 11 and 12).

Cereals

Ordinary
Natura 2000 areas

Pastures







These categories did not
exist in the previous RDP.
Payment rates are compared
to the category ‘herbaceous
crops in rotation’ in 2004.

Source: Based on Regione del Veneto (2003) and INEA (2009).

Payment limits

Table IT132:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1 ha



1 LU/ha



Comment







Applies only to
grassland and pastures



Table IT133:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion
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Table IT134:

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Other aspects





Table IT135:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Table IT136:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. Payment is calculated according
to actual the statement of expenses, up to a max. of 3 000 €/farm

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table IT137:

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

A revision of payment rates is being discussed at national
level, but at present there is no final decision

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table IT138:

Country files – Italy: Veneto

ND

Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
None
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Lithuania
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Country files – Lithuania
The information on the current organic support scheme in Lithuania was provided by Irena
Krisciciukaitiene, Lithuanian Institute of Agrarian Economics (LAEI), Lithuania. Other
sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table LT1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

215

215

215

127

127

127



440

440

440



Herbs

489

489

489



Berries and gardens

516

516

516



Grain crops

Perennial grass
Vegetables,
potatoes

Table LT1.2:
Land type

No further
differentiation

Arable land: pulses, oilcrops, sugar
beets and generally fodder crops are
not supported

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

201

201

201

+9

+9

+9



111

111

111



Herbs

+33

+33

+33



Berries and gardens

218

218

218



Grain crops

Perennial grass
Vegetables,
potatoes

No further
differentiation

Source: Based on LAEI (2009) and Krisciciukaitiene et al. (2007).

Arable land: pulses, oilcrops, sugar
beets and generally fodder crops are
not supported
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Anhang

Payment limits �

Table LT2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Country files – Lithuania

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

115 848 €/farm/year



















Comment

Table LT3:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table LT4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Arable land: only grains for human consumption are eligible

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Participant will receive payment after presentation of invoice
confirming that part of production was sold.

Other aspects



Table LT5:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007 and Law
No 242/2000

Organic certification support
scheme

�

44.8 €/ha up to max. 68.93 €/farm (with VAT) for
inspection costs.

Annex

Country files – Lithuania

Table LT6:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table LT7:

Details (if applicable) and comments

A 50 % increase of the payment rates for grains was planned
in 2009, but was not implemented in 2010 to due budgetary
problems.

�

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table LT8:
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Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional



Compulsory
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Annex

Country files – Luxembourg

Country files – Luxembourg
The information on the organic support scheme in Luxembourg was provided by Monique
Faber (Administration des services techniques de l'agriculture, Luxembourg). Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table LU1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2007

Land type

Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

No abandoned land or fallow
land (except those include in
organic rotation)

Arable land and grassland



200

150

150

Vegetables crops in field,
temporary fruits and
grape production



650

450

450



Vegetables crops in green
house, permanent fruits
and grape production



1 000

600

600



Table LU1.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �
The payment in 2000/2006 was
differentiated according to the size
of the converted or maintained area.
The first 70 ha received 100 %;
areas beyond 70 ha received 50 %
of the payment rate.

Arable land
and grassland



un
changed

un
changed

un
changed

Vegetables crops in field,
temporary fruits and
grape production



+250

+150

+150



Vegetables crops in green
house, permanent fruits
and grape production



+450

+150

+150



Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and Faber (2009).

Anhang

Country files – Luxembourg

Payment limits �

Table LU2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



Comment



Table LU3:
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Minimum limit
(size or amount)





Maximum

0.5 LU/ha

1.7 LU/ha

Full payment rates are
only paid for areas which
results in a stocking rate
of 0.75 LU/ha, remaining
areas only qualify for a
payment of 50 EUR/ha

Applies after
three years

Conversion and management requirements �
Relevance

Organic management of livestock

�

Possibility of gradual conversion

�

Possibility of part conversion



Details (if applicable) and comments

Only in vineyards, because of difficulties to avoid
helicopterspraying on every parcel of the farm


Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects

Minimum





Requirement

Table LU4:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

No abandoned land or fallow land (except those included in
organic rotation)



To receive 100 % of the payment rate of the conversion scheme
a successor must be declared when a farmer is 60 years old.
Plots located outside Luxembourg (<25 km) and not benefiting
from other AEMs can be included in the scheme.
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Table LU5:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table LU6:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table LU7:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table LU8:

Country files – Luxembourg



Details (if applicable) and comments


Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
Intercropping

80120 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Reduced tillage system

50 €/ha
Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Latvia
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Country files – Latvia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Latvia was provided by Liga
Drozdovska, Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), Latvia. Other sources are indicated below
the tables where applicable.
Table LV1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Permanent meadows and
pastures, nectar plants



138

138

138



Field crops, other crop in
arable land, perennial grass
land and grassland in arable
land for seed prod., fallow



108

108

108



Vegetables (incl. herbs) and
household gardens



357

357

357



Potatoes, starch potatoes



318

318

318



Fruit crops and bush fruits



419

419

419



Table LV1.2:

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007 �

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Permanent meadows and
pastures, nectar plants



1

1

+56

Field crops, other crop in
arable land, perennial grass
land and grassland in arable
land for seed prod., fallow



31

31

+26

Vegetables (incl. herbs) and
household gardens



+218

+218

+275

Potatoes, starch potatoes



+179

+179

+236

Fruit crops and bush fruits



+280

+280

+337

Source: Based on MoA (2009) and Hrabalova et al. (2005).

Comments

Only one payment level
was implemented in
2004 which was applied
for comparison.
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Country files – Latvia

Payment limits �

Table LV2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1.0 ha
0.3 ha (plot size)



0.2 ha



Comment







Applies to payments
for permanent grassland,
meadows and pastures



Table LV3:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic m anagement of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table LV4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

No setaside land

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic



No specific requirements beyond cross compliance conditions
and that permanent grassland can not be converted to arable land.

Other aspects



Table LV5:



Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Certification required

�

Certification according to EC No 834/2007

Organic certification support
scheme



Support payment includes expenditure for certification (15 €/ha)

Annex

Country files – Latvia

Table LV6:
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Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table LV7:





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table LV8:

Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
156 farms

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Stubble field in winter period:
Preservation of postharvest residues or stubbles in winter
period.

Establishment of Buffer Zones
At least 100 m continuous length;
breadth – 4 m from arable land and 410 from watersources;
not smaller than 0.3 ha

Preservation of genetic resources of farming animals
Animal comply with requirements of animal breeding
varieties program;
only 550 animal from each type

Optional

X

87 € per ha of stubble
Compulsory
0.128 € per ha
arable land in case of
bufferzones from arable land
0.099 – 0.248 € per ha
arable land in case of
bufferzones from water sourses
155 € per Latvian brown cow
200 € per Latvian blue cow
and Latvian draught horses
160 € per Latvian white pig
75 € per Latvian blackhead
sheep and Latvian goat

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Annex

Country files – Netherlands

Country files – Netherlands
The information on the current organic support scheme in the Netherlands was provided
by Margreet Hofstede, Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality, Netherlands.
Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Since 2005 no areabased organic support payments for conversion or maintenance are
provided. Only organic certification is supported and organic farmers have access to spe
cific fiscal arrangements (e.g. green loans with lower interest rates and other measures
such as possibility to deduct investments from income).
Table NL5:

Certification aspects

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

Organic certification
support scheme

�

650 €/year/farm

Table NL6:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned revisions of payment levels

Table NL8:

Details (if applicable) and comments



Details (if applicable) and comments



Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions

Optional
ND


Compulsory

Annex

Country files – Poland
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Country files – Poland
The information on the current organic support scheme in Poland was provided by Sylwia
ZakowskaBiemans, Warsaw University of Life Sciences, Poland. Other sources are indi
cated below the tables where applicable.
Table PL1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land



215.2

202.4

202.4



Permanent grassland



84.5

66.6

66.6



Vegetable production



397

333

333



Special crops
(orchards, soft fruit etc.)



461.1

394.5

394.5



Other orchards and
soft fruit



204.9

166.5

166.5

Herbs



294.6

269

269

List of specific crops defined in
annex of RDP.


1) Exchange rate 3.9 PLN = 1 €

Table PL1.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2007
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land



+66

+71

+71



Permanent grassland



+12

+10

+10



Vegetable production



+182

+127

+127



Special crops
(orchards, soft fruit etc.)



+67

57

57

Other orchards and
soft fruit



189

170

170

Herbs



+80

+63

+63

Source: Based on Hrabalova et al. (2005) and Warsaw University of Life Sciences (2009).

Compared to the categories
‘permanent crops’ and ‘berry
plantations’ in 2004.
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Country files – Poland

Payment limits �

Table PL2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Limits



1 ha

Comment





Table PL3:

Maximum









0.1 ha  100 ha = 100 %
101 ha  200 ha = 50 %
> 200 ha = 10 %


Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion

�



Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Other aspects





Table PL5:

Minimum

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Table PL4:

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

List of eligible crops defined in annex of RDP.

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

(� )

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. The maximum payment
limit is 243 € (996 PLN) per farm and year

Annex

Country files – Poland

Table PL6:
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Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table PL7:





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table PL8:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
The farmers can combine organic farming support scheme with several other agrienvironmental measures except
integrated farming and protection of soil and water.

Extensive permanent grassland

128.10 €/ha

Optional

X

Compulsory
214II/2 Mowing of meadows on steep slopes
– inclination 50%

Optional
142.27 €/ha

Protection of endangered bird species and natural habitats outside
of Natura 2000 areas

140.9307 €/ha
(payment rate varies
between options)

Protection of endangered bird species and natural habitats
in Natura 2000 areas

140.9356.1 €/ha
(payment rate varies
between options)

Preservation of endangered genetic plant resources in agriculture

1461204 €/ha
(payment rate varies
between options)

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory

Optional
Preservation of endangered animal genetic resources in agriculture

X

X

82.0384.2 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

Buffer Zones
Source: MARD (2007).

10.228.2 €/ha

Compulsory

X
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Country files – Portugal

Country files – Portugal
The information on the current organic support scheme in Portugal was provided by Inter
bio – Organic Agriculture Interprofessional Association, Portugal. Other sources are in
dicated below the tables where applicable.
Table PT1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Lan d type

A dditional
diffe rentiation

C onversion

M ain
tenanc e

12 y ear s

35 yea rs

€/ ha

€/ha

€/ha

Fre sh fruits irrig

<5
510
1025
>25

ha
ha
ha
ha

1 080
864
540
216

900
720
450
180

9 00
7 20
4 50
1 80

Fre sh fruits dried c ond.

<5
510
1025
>25

ha
ha
ha
ha

864
691.2
432
172.8

720
576
360
144

7 20
5 76
3 60
1 44

Olive trees & dried fru its irrig

<10
1020
2050
>50

ha
ha
ha
ha

612
489.6
306
122.4

510
408
255
102

5 10
4 08
2 55
1 02

<20
2040
40100
>100

ha
ha
ha
ha

236
188 .8
118
47 .2

2 36
188.8
1 18
47.2

<5
510
1025
>25

ha
ha
ha
ha

588
470.4
294
117.6

490
392
245
98

4 90
3 92
2 45
98

Annu al crops irrig

<20
2040
40100
>100

ha
ha
ha
ha

427.2
340.8
213.6
85.44

356
284
178
71 .2

3 56
2 84
1 78
71.2

Annu al crops d rie d cond

<30
3060
60150
>150

ha
ha
ha
ha

91.2
72.96
45.6
18.24

76
60 .8
38
15 .2

76
60.8
38
15.2

<5
510
1025
>25

ha
ha
ha
ha

720
576
360
144

600
480
300
120

6 00
4 80
3 00
1 20

ha

720

600

6 00

Olive trees & dried fru its
in d rie d cond .

Vine yard s

Vegetable s

Vegetable s (greenh ouse)

28 3.2
226 .56
14 1.6
56 .64

Perman . pasturage

<3
3060
60150
>150

ha
ha
ha
ha

206.4
1 65.12
103.2
41.28

172
137 .6
86
34 .4

1 72
137.6
86
34.4

Perman . & b iodiv. Pasturage

<30
3060
60150
>150

ha
ha
ha
ha

252
201.6
126
50.4

210
168
105
42

2 10
1 68
1 05
42

Comments

Annex

Country files – Portugal

Table PT1.2:
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Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20041)

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion
12 years
€/ha

Main
tenance

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

Pomaceous fruit, stone fruit,
citrus and fig trees, subtropical
and small fruits

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

825.6
600
450
300

688
500
375
250

688
500
375
250

Nut and strawberry trees

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

264
192
144
96

220
160
120
80

220
160
120
80

Vineyards

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

577.2
420
314.4
210

481
350
262
175

481
350
262
175

Olive trees

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

262.8
190.8
142.8
96

219
159
119
80

219
159
119
80

Rainfed annual crops

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

250.8
182.4
136.8
91.2

209
152
114
76

209
152
114
76

Irrigated annual crops

<5 ha
510 ha
1025 ha
>25 ha

357.6
261.6
195.6
130.8

298
218
163
109

298
218
163
109

Horticulture outdoor

<5 ha
510 ha
>10 ha

720
576
288

600
480
240

600
480
240

<2 ha
25 ha
>5 ha

720
576
288

600
480
240

600
480
240

>10 ha
1025 ha
2550 ha
>50 ha

210
168
126
84

175
140
105
70

175
140
105
70

Horticulture (glasshouse)

Pastures and permanent grassland

Comments

A topup of
20 % is paid
in the first two
years of the
conversion
period.

1) The differentiation categories and payment degression have changed in the current scheme. Table 1b thus provides an overview of the payments in 2004,
instead of depicting payment changes. Only payments for vineyards are directly comparable and the changes from 2004 to 2009 are: Vineyards:
< 5 ha  +11 €/ha (12 years conv.) and +9 €/ha; 510 ha  +50 €/ha (12 years conv.) and +42 €/ha; 1025 ha  20 €/ha (12 years conv.) and 17 €/ha;
> 25 ha  92 €/ha (12 years conv.) and 77 €/ha.
Source: Tuson and Lampkin (2007).
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Payment limits �

Table PT2:

Payment
degression

Maximum limit Minimum limit
(size or amount) (size or amount)

Limits

Country files – Portugal



0.25 ha
(farm size)

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum









< 5 ha = 100 %
(Fresh fruits,
510 ha = 80 %
vegetables and
1025 ha = 50 % vineyards)
> 25 ha = 20 %
< 10 ha = 100 %
(Olive trees
1020 ha = 80 %
and dried fruits
2050 ha = 50 % (irrigated))
> 50 ha = 20 %

Comment

Table PT3:



< 20 ha = 100 %
2040 ha = 80 %
40100 ha = 50 %
> 100 ha = 20 %

(Olive trees and
dried fruits (non
irrigated), annual
crops (irrigated))

> 30 ha = 100 %
3060 ha = 80 %
60150 ha = 50 %
> 150 ha = 20 %

(Annual crops
(nonirrigated),
permanent and
biodiversity pasture)





Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion





Table PT4:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

Other aspects



Details (if applicable) and comments


Obligations of leaf and soil analysis



Annex

Country files – Portugal

Table PT5:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table PT6:
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Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table PT7:



Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table PT8:



Details (if applicable) and comments

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
No funding was provided for applications from 2005 – 2007.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
The farmers can combine organic farming support scheme with several other agrienvironmental measures except
integrated farming and protection of soil and water.

Combination of agrienvironmental measures is possible, except
notillage and line tillage measures, but the farmer receives only
80 % of both payments and maximum limits of agrienvironment
support according to (EC) No 1698/2005 need to be complied with.

Payments vary
between different
AE options

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – Sweden
The information on the current organic support scheme in Sweden was provided by Lizzy
Melby Jespersen, International Centre for Research in Organic Food Systems, Denmark,
and Sofia Björnsson, Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), Sweden. Other sources are indicated
below the tables where applicable.
Table SE1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Arable land (in rotation): �
Grain, protein crops, fodder beets, �
other annual crops except grass and
leguminous plants for forage production



144.44

144.44

144.44

Arable land (in rotation):
Oil plants, linseed, flax, brown beans,
preserved peas, grass seed production



244.44

244.44

244.44

Arable land (in rotation):
Potatoes, sugarbeet, vegetables



555.60

555.60

555.60

Arable land:
Fruit and berries



833.33

833.33

833.33

Animal husbandry
 Arable land (crop production
incl. grassland in rotation)

Max. 1 LU/ha





177.78
€/LU

Animal husbandry
 Seminatural grazing lands, mown
meadowland (Permanent grassland)

Max. 0.5 LU/ha





177.78
€/LU

1) Exchange rate: 9 SEK = 1 €

Comments

Only half rate
of the payment
if the production
is not certified
or under conver
sion to organic.

Annex
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table SE1.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years 35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Arable land (in rotation):
Grain, protein crops, fodder
beets, other annual crops
except grass and leguminous
plants for forage production



un
changed

un
changed

un
changed

Compared to the categories
‘cereals’ and ‘protein crops’
in the 20012006 period.

Arable land (in rotation):
Oil plants, linseed, flax, brown
brown beans, preserved peas,
grass seed production



un
changed

un
changed

un
changed

Compared to the categories
‘oilseeds’ and ‘other crops’
in the 20012006 period.

Arable land (in rotation):
Potatoes, sugarbeet



+311

+311

+311

Compared to the categories
‘sugar beets’ and ‘potatoes’
in the 20012006 period.

Arable land (in rotation):
Vegetables



un
changed

un
changed

un
changed

Compared to the category
‘vegetables’ in the
20012006 period.

Arable land:
Fruit and berries



un
changed

un
changed

un
changed

Compared to the category
‘fruits and berries’ in the
20012006 period.

Animal husbandry
 Arable land (crop production
incl. grassland in rotation)

Max. 1 LU/ha





11
€/LU

Animal husbandry
 Seminatural grazing lands,
mown meadowland
(Permanent grassland)

Max. 0.5 LU/ha







Compared to the category
‘support per LU’ in the
20012006 period.
Animal husbandry payments
were only paid in relation
to arable land in 2004.

Source: Based on Tuson and Lampkin (2007) and International Centre for Research in Organic Food Systems and MoA (2009).

Payment limits

Table SE2:

Maximum limit Minimum limit
(size or amount) (size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1 000 SEK/farm
and year





1 LU/ha (arable land)
0.5 ha (permanent grassland)

Comment
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Table SE3:

Annex

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock





Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table SE4:

Country files – Sweden

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops

�

Payment for organic cultivation is only eligible for arable land
(land in rotation), and not for permanent grassland. The harvest
shall be used as food, feedstuff, seed or for industrial purposes.
Energy crops and fallow is not eligible.

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

The crop must be harvested and used.
The crop must be managed with the intent to get a good harvest,
e g, if needed weeding and manure shall be used.

Other aspects

�

The measure contains two submeasures, one for certified organic
production and one for not certified production, with the same
obligations except for the certification requirements.

Table SE5:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

(�
�)

Certification according to the KRAV standards or (EC) No 834/2007
However, farmers fulfilling organic requirements without being certified
can still receive 50% of the payment rates.

Organic certification
support scheme

(�
�)

The funding is given as a lump sum per enterprise according to article
69 Reg 1782/2003 (for example, in 2008 about 4400 SEK (489 €)
per farm).

Table SE6:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Planned increase/decrease
of payment levels

Relevance

�

Details (if applicable) and comments

From 2010 and onwards:
 Payment of 350 SEK/ha (39 €/ha) for organic leyproduction
(= grassland in rotation), pending EC approval.
 Increase in support for organic cereal production to
1450 SEK/ha (161 €/ha), pending EC approval.

Annex
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Table SE7:

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table SE8:

A275

Details (if applicable) and comments





Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
1. � Biodiversity and cultural heritage in seminatural grazing lands,
mown meadowland (permanent grassland).
Seminatural grazing lands and mown meadowland (permanent
grassland) is not an eligible crop in the support for organic culti
vation. Organic husbandry support can be paid for permanent
grassland areas: seminatural grazing lands and mown meadowland.
2. � Valuable natural and cultural environments in the agricultural
landscape �

3. Endangered livestock breeds

4. � Reduced nutrient leaching from arable land,
 Cultivation of catch crops
 Spring cultivation (soil cultivation after 1 January)
5. � Extensive grassland management for a better environment and
an open landscape
Grassland in rotation is not an eligible crop in support for organic
cultivation. Organic husbandry support can be paid for ley areas.

Optional
7003500 SEK/ha
(78389 €/ha)

Compulsory

Payments vary per
landscape feature

Optional

10001500 SEK/LU
(111167 €/LU)

Optional

X

Compulsory
X

Compulsory

Optional
3002100 SEK/ha
(78233 €/ha)

X

Compulsory

Optional
3001300 SEK/ha
(78144 €/ha)

X

Compulsory

X
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Country files – Slovenia
The information on the current organic support scheme in Slovenia was provided by
Anamarija Slabe, Institute for Sustainable Development (ISD), Slovenia. Other sources
are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table SI1.1:

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009

Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



298.07

298.07

298.07



Horticulture



551.45

551.45

551.45



Horticulture  glasshouse



487.90

487.9

487.90



Olive groves > 150 trees/ha;
orchards > 200 trees/ha
(> 100 for walnut, chestnut)



554.73

554.73

554.73



Meadow orchards with high
stem trees 50200 trees/ha



237.80

237.80

237.80

Hops, vineyards, tree nurseries



578.92

578.92

578.92

Grass, grassclover, meadows,
pastures



227.55

227.55

227.55

additional requirements
– see below1)

additional requirements
– see below2)

1) Basic management requirements of trees and area (land) are defined.
2) Payments are available only for organic animal husbandry with stocking 0.21.9 LU/ha of total agricultural land per farm in 2007, 0.31.9 LU/ha
in 2008, 0.41.9 LU/ha in 2009 and 0.51.9 LU/ha in 2010–2013, with an exception in case of animals on mountain pasture or common pasture,
when stocking on the primary farm can be 01.9 LU/ha of total agricultural land of the farm.
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Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table SI1.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable



162

162

162



Horticulture



+7

+7

+7



Horticulture  glasshouse



98

98

98



Olive groves > 150 trees/ha;
orchards > 200 trees/ha
(> 100 for walnut, chestnut)



240

240

240



Meadow orchards with high
stem trees 50200 trees/ha



55

55

55



Hops, vineyards, tree nurseries



216

216

216



Grass, grassclover, meadows,
pastures



2

2

2



Source: Based on Slabe (2003) and ISD (2009).

Payment limits

Table SI2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



0.3 ha
0.1 ha (plot size)



0.2 LU/ ha



Comment







Applies only to
grassland; more
details in table 1a.



Table SI3:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�
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Table SI4:

Annex

Country files – Slovenia

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

�

 Obligatory training 4h/year
 Use of manure restricted to 170 kg N/ha (whole country is nitrate
sensitive area acc. to Nitrate directive)

Other aspects

�

Organic beekeeping is allowed only on specifically designated areas.

Table SI5:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme

Table SI6:



(�
�)

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007
Support is provided under measure 132. If farmers produce for the market,
90 % of inspection and certification costs are reimbursed. Without any
market production, only 50 % of inspection and certification costs are
reimbursed.

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table SI7:

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Optional
214I/2

Green cover on arable land

X

172.20 €/ha
Compulsory

214II/2

214II/3

214II/6

Mowing of meadows on steep slopes
– inclination 3550 %
– inclination 50 %

Optional
90.20 €/ha
142.27 €/ha

Compulsory
Optional

Mowing of humpy meadows
(a typical landscape feature developed over the decades
because of specific handmowing techniques in certain
Alpine areas)

132.84 €/ha

Growing of autochtonous and traditional agricultural
plant varieties

102.91 €/ha

Maintenance of specific grassland habitats

X

Compulsory

Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional

214III/2

X

X

66.80 €/ha
Compulsory
Optional

214III/3

Maintenance of specific grassland habitats for butterflies

X

66.83 €/ha
Compulsory

214III/4

214III/5

214III/6

Optional

Maintenance of "wood meadows"
(Specific landscape feature resulting from traditional use
of fallen leaves in the leaves forests)

143.91 €/ha

Maintenance of birds' habitats of extensive meadows in
Natura 2000 areas

83.23 €/ha

Green cover on soil on water protection areas:
– arable
– permanent cultures
– grassland (grass, grassclover, permanent grassland)
Only on specifically designed water protection areas
(according to the list by the Ministry of Environment)

X

Compulsory
Optional

X

Compulsory
Optional
83.64 €/ha
184.50 €/ha
31.57 €/ha

Compulsory

X
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Country files – Slovak Republic
The information on the current organic support scheme in the Slovak Republic was pro
vided by Andrea Hrabalova, Institute of Agricultural Economics and Information (UZEI),
Czech Republic. Other sources are indicated below the tables where applicable.
Table SK1.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 2009
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

Arable land



218.12

152.69

152.69

Payment after conversion
(2 years) period is 70 %

Grassland



137.39

96.16

96.16

Payment after conversion
(2 years) period is 70 %

Orchards and
vineyards



900.00

671.15

671.15

Conversion period is 3 years;
payment after conversion 70 %
of the originally calculated rate

Vegetable, medicinal
plants and herbs



487.75

376.75

376.75

Payment after conversion
(2 years) period is 75 % of the
originally calculated rate

Table SK1.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years 35 years
€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Arable land



+69

+78

+78



Grassland



+38

+46

+46



Orchards and
vineyards



+701

+572

+572

Vegetable, medicinal
plants and herbs



+239

+253

+253

Source: Based on Hrabalova et al. (2005) and UZEI (2009).

Compared to permanent crops
in previous programme.
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Payment limits �

Table SK2:

Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Stocking rate limit

Payment
degression

Minimum

Maximum

Limits



1 ha



0.3 LU/ ha

1.6 LU/ ha

Comment







Applies only
to grassland

Applies to all
agricultural area

Table SK3:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion





Possibility of part conversion

�

Table SK4:

Crops or animals left in conventional system should be
different from those in OF (different species/breeds).

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement
Restricted eligibility of crops

Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards

Relevance


�

Details (if applicable) and comments

Requirements for all AEMs (i.e. including OF):
a) Applicant complies with minimum standards concerning the use
of fertilizers and plant protection preparations
b) An applicant must keep Code on Water Protection against
Nitrate Pollution from agriculture sources implemented according
to Council Directive No.91/676/EEC
c) Participate on specified training course focused on right provision
of particular commitments (AEM)
d) Keep detailed records about farming and evidence needed for
control and monitoring
Specific requirement only for OF:
 to have after the end of conversion period certified production in
“BIO” quality (at least one bioproduct)

Other aspects
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Table SK5:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification
support scheme



Table SK6:

Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table SK7:

Country files – Slovak Republic

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
OF (arable land) can be combined with Protection against erosion on arable land (Stabilization procedure and Biobelts) �
and Protection of selected bird species biotopes (on arable land). �
OF (grassland) can be combined with Grassing of arable land, with Protection of biotopes of seminatural and natural �
grassland and Protection of selected bird species biotopes (on grassland). �
OF (vineyards) can not be combined with any scheme. �
OF (orchards) can be combined with scheme Protection against erosion in orchards. �
The agrienvironmental measures are outlined in more detail below. �

Protection against erosion on arable lands:
a) Stabilization procedure = stabilizing (antierosion) rotation of crops
focused on soil blocks with an average slope over 3°:
· cultivate at least six crops in the rotation, of those four as major crops;
the share of winter crops must reach at least 30% and the share of
perennial fodder crops at least 10% of the area of the crops grown;
· cultivate at least 10 % of intercrops;
· provide for at least 70 % coverage of the area of arable land by
seeding in the period from 15 October to 1 March.
b) Biobelts = Conditions of acceptable size of plots (For land block over 3°
and/or land block bigger than 30 ha):
· divide the used area to smaller parts using stabilizing strips of clover
grass or grass grown for seed; the stabilizing strips must be at least
10 m wide and must be made along contour line;
· the maximum distance of two adjacent stabilizing strips must not
exceed 200 meters;
· grasscovered areas of stabilizing strips must be mowed at least once
a year, the mowed matter must be removed;
· no herbicides can be applied to grasscovered stabilizing strips during
the first two years unless otherwise specified by a relevant body of
health care; applicants for payments for Organic farming must not
not apply herbicides at all.
Protection of selected bird species biotopes (on arable land)
 in NATURA 2000 areas (protected bird areas)
· Avoid using defined plant protection products. The organic farmers must
not use any chemical plant protection preparations.
· Mow grasslands and harvest must be done in the direction from the
centre to the borders and with the warning chains;
· Exclude any agricultural activity near nests of endangered bird species
marked by the National Nature Protection on agricultural plots from
1. March to 31 July (according to a species)
Specific condition for the group 2 (drop fúzatý protection)
· to manage specified rotation of crops  minimum 70% share of winter
cereals;
· rapeseeds and perennial feed crop in total.

Optional

X

157.67 €/ha
Compulsory

45.31 €/ha

89.39 €/ha

Optional

Lowland and
Fold Areas

Compulsory

67.32 €/ha
Mountains/
Submountain Areas
BUT max. payment in
case of combination
with OF is:

240.62 €/ha
in conversion period

175.20 €/ha
after conversion
(= only plus 22.50 €/ha)

X
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Table SK8:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures)
(cont.)

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

Protection of selected bird species biotopes (on grassland)
 in NATURA 2000 areas (protected bird areas)
· exclude using defined plant protection products. The organic farmers must not
use any chemical plant protection preparations;
· exclude using of industrial fertilizers;
· mow existing grasslands in the direction from the centre to the borders or from
one sides of land to the other and with the warning chains;
· exclude any agricultural activity near nests of endangered bird species marked
by the National Nature Protection on agricultural plots from 1. March to
31 July.
Specific condition for the protection of the group 3 (specific bird types)
– postponement of mowing:
· first mowing of permanent grasslands will be carried out in accordance with
the dates defined by GAEC on the area up to 80 % of grassland average; the
rest of grassland 20 % will be mowed in the period from
15 August to 30 September. The areas with the mowing postponement shall
be marked by the National Nature Protection.
Grassing of arable land (is situated in vulnerable zones delimited in com
pliance with the Directive 91/676/EEC or belongs to the less favoured areas
(LFA) or has an average slope above 7°)
· to grass an arable land by certified seed of grass mixtures according to natural
and local conditions no later than 31May of first year of commitment;
· in the first year following the grassing, the grassed area must not be grazed
but cut at least once a year; the cut matter must be collected;
· not apply herbicides on a grassed land (the point application during the first
two years in suppressing tough weeds – necessary consent of controlling
institute). Organic farmers and farmers in the Protection of biotopes of
selected bird species must not apply even point application;
· to ensure the grassed land will be treated by mowing twice a year or by
grazing since second year.
Protection of biotopes of seminatural and natural grassland
A. Thermophylic and xerophytic permanent grasslands
B. Mesophile permanent grasslands
C. Mountain cut meadows
D. Hydrophyte vestures in lower locations
E. Lowland alluvial meadows
F. Hydrophyte vestures in higher locations, moorland and nonspurry meadows
G. Alpine grasslands
Application of fertilizers
· exclude totally using mineral fertilizers and liquid manure;
· only types B and C can be fertilized by organic fertilizers;
· maximum dose of organic fertilizers is 50 kg N/hectare once in 2 years
(excrements of grazing animals are not included in the limit).
Application of chemicals
· avoid using plant protection products at the whole area , for organic farmers,
local application is prohibited as well.
Mowing methods
· first mowing must be done no later than on July 15 (in substantiated cases
of shifting the mowing, relevant organization must grant consent);
· types B, C, D, E, and F can be cut no more than 2 times a year;
· types A and G can be mowed no more than once per year;
· grasslands must be mowed in the direction from the centre to the borders;
· type F can only be farmed manually or using light mechanization.

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Optional

X

47.97 €/ha
Lowland and
Fold Areas

Compulsory

55.00 €/ha
Mountains/
Submountain Areas
BUT max. payment in
case of combination
with OF is:

160.82 €/ha
in conversion period

119.60 €/ha
after conversion
(= only plus 23.43 €/ha)

144.56 €/ha
Optional

X

Compulsory

105.82 €/ha
87.73 €/ha
151.63 €/ha
87.73 €/ha
62.04 €/ha
186.58 €/ha
177.32 €/ha
BUT max. payment in
case of combination
with OF is:
A: plus only

55.13 €/ha
B: plus only

38.17 €/ha
C: plus only

101.74 €/ha
D: plus only

38.17 €/ha
E: plus only

12.15 €/ha
F: plus only

135.70 €/ha

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Table SK8:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures)
(cont.)

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Grazing conditions �

G: plus only

Optional

· � grazing is not permitted for types C, E, and F;
· � types C and E may be grazed after the first of the mow;
· � adhere to rules of prudent folding (minimum area per 1 LU – 10 square

127.43 €/ha

Requirements and eligibility conditions

·
·
·

X

Compulsory

meters, regular daily moving of folds); when grazing by young cattle, a
stable night fold can be used (with the consent of relevant professional
organization);
� folds are only permitted for types B and G;
� grazing must be supervised by a shepherd (not using fencing);
� adhere to load of 0.3 – 1.0 LU per hectare on areas permitted to be grazed.

Other conditions
· no additional seeding is permitted in habitat areas;
· drainage measures must not be performed in habitat areas;
· grass lands must not be mulched.
Protection against erosion in orchards (with the average slope over 3°)

72.53 €/ha

· � cover the soil by grassing, straw, hay or bark mulch in every other row

(3° till 9°)

·

of the orchard in the period from 1 August to 31 May, or to organize the
orchard in terraces;
� report renewing planting or fertilization of the orchard to control authority
in advance.

Optional
Compulsory

87.07 €/ha
(over 10°)

X
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Country files – United Kingdom: England
The information on the current organic support scheme in England was provided by Nic
Lampkin and Susanne Padel, Organic Research Centre, England. Other sources are indi
cated below the tables where applicable.
Table UK11.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091), 2)
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

Comments

12 years 35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Organic ELS
eligible land



193 + 66

66

66

Unimproved land (rough grazing)
and common land is not eligible for
OELS, but may be for ELS.
Land in second year of conversion
when application is made is not
eligible for conversion rate.

Top fruit orchards



660 + 66
per year
for 3 years

66

66

Excluding apples and pears used
to producer cider/perry

ELS eligible land





33

33

Improved land outside moorland
line, or in parcels <15ha within
moorland line

ELS land within
moorland line





9

9

In parcels >15ha

1) In England, the organic support must be undertaken in combination with the Entry Level agrienvironment scheme (ELS), so that in practice the
OELS payment represents a 33 EUR (£30) supplement on top of the normal ELS payment. There is no differentiation by crop except for top fruit.
2) Exchange rate €/£ = 1.1
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Table UK11.2:
Land type

A287

Organic support payments 20041)
Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

AAPS eligible land /
sider apples



248
Year 1: 248
149
Year 2: 149

Top fruits



660

Other improved
land



193
Year 1: 248
116
Year 2: 149

Unimproved /
rough grazing



28
Year 1: 248
12
Year 2: 149

Comments

€/ha

33

33



33



25

25



6

6



Year 3: 660
Years 4 & 5: 33

1) Table 1b shows previous payment rates from 20032004. The differentiation of land types has been abolished in the current support scheme,
except top fruits. Payments for top fruits have increased by 10% in the first three years and doubled in the fourth and fifth year.
Source:DEFRA (2003)

Table UK12:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



3 ha







Comment











Table UK13:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�
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Table UK14:

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects



Table UK15:

Country files – United Kingdom: England

Details (if applicable) and comments

Requirements of the entry level scheme need to be met – a
certain number of options have to be undertaken to achieve the
point score required to be eligible for the scheme


Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�



Organic certification support
scheme





Table UK16:

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table UK17:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments
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Table UK18:

A289

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
Higher levels Scheme (contains wide range of targeted options
with different payment rates)
Entry level scheme – see above

Variable depending
on option taken up


Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – United Kingdom: Northern Ireland
The information on the current organic support scheme in Northern Ireland was provided
by Nic Lampkin and Susanne Padel, Organic Research Centre, England. Other sources are
indicated below the tables where applicable.
Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)

Table UK21.1:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Horticultural
land

Arable land

Improved
and semi
improved
land
1) Exchange rate €/£ = 1.1







Main
tenance

Conversion

Comments

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Years 3 & 4: 39
Year 5: 33

33
(‘Organic
Management
Option’)

Minimum of 1 ha to be eligible
for payment. Applicants for
maintenance payment must
be in the new Countryside
Management Scheme

Years 3 & 4: 39
Year 5: 33

33
(‘Organic
Management
Option’)

Minimum of 3 ha to be eligible
for payment. Applicants for
maintenance payment must
be in the new Countryside
Management Scheme

Years 3 & 4: 39
Year 5: 33

33
(‘Organic
Management
Option’)

Minimum of 3 ha to be eligible
for payment. Applicants for
maintenance payment must
be in the new Countryside
Management Scheme

Year 1: 517
Year 2: 110

Year 1: 440
Year 2: 77

Year 1: 363
Year 2: 44

Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Northern Ireland

Table UK21.2:
Land type

A291

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Comments

€/ha
The category ‘horticultural
land’ did not exist in the pre
vious programme – payments
compared to the category
‘arable land’ of the previous
scheme

Horticultural
land



Year 1: +269
Year 2: 39

Year 3: 16
Year 4 & 5: +11

+33

Arable land



Year 1: +192
Year 2: 72

Year 3: 16
Year 4: +17
Year 5: +11

+33



Improved and
semiimproved
land



Year 1: +170
Year 2: 72

Year 3: 5
Year 4 & 5: +16

+33



Source:Based on DARD (2005) and Organic Research Centre (2009).

Table UK22:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

Payment
degression

Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

Limits



3 ha (agriculture)
1 ha (horticulture)







Comment











Table UK23:

Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Organic management of livestock

Possibility of gradual conversion

Possibility of part conversion

Relevance
�

Details (if applicable) and comments



�

It is possible to convert only part of a holding to OFS. The
conversion period is normally 2 years. If another portion of
the holding is to be converted to organic production at a
later date a separate application for OFS funding will need
to be made by the businesses for that portion of land and all
eligibility criteria met.

�

If a business intends to convert only one portion of their
holding into organic production and the rest of the holding
to remain as conventional farming this would have to be
approved by the recognised organic sector certification body.
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Table UK24:

Annex

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects



Table UK25:

No specific requirements beyond cross compliance conditions
are implemented.


Certification aspects �
Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support
scheme



Details (if applicable) and comments
Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Table UK27:

Details (if applicable) and comments


Certification aspects

Table UK26:

Country files – United Kingdom: Northern Ireland

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access
Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance


Details (if applicable) and comments


Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Northern Ireland

Table UK28:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Requirements and eligibility conditions
The Organic Farming Scheme can be combined with the Northern
Ireland Countryside Management Scheme (NICMS). The Northern
Ireland Countryside Management Scheme rewards farmers and land
owners financially for adopting farming practices that deliver on issues
such as protecting biodiversity, improving water quality and tackling
climate change.
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/08.09.055_countryside_management_scheme_rates_of_pay.pdf.pdf

Payments vary
between options

Optional
Compulsory

X
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Country files – United Kingdom: Scotland

Country files – United Kingdom: Scotland
The information on the current organic support scheme in Scotland was provided by �
Nic Lampkin and Susanne Padel, Organic Research Centre, England, and Cornilius Chik
wama, Rural and Environment Research and Analysis Directorate, Scotland. Other sour
ces are indicated below the tables where applicable. �
Table UK31.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

€/ha

Arable



242

66

66

Vegetables
& fruit



330

66

66

Improved
grassland



116

55

55

Rough grazing



5.5

5.5

5.5

Comments

Conversion scheme
is discretionary

1) Exchange rate €/£ = 1.1

Table UK31.2:
Land type

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009
Conversion

Additional
differentiation

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

Arable



unchanged

Vegetables
& fruit



unchanged

Improved
grassland



16

Rough grazing



unchanged

Years 3 & 4: +5
Year 5: +16
+22
Years 3 & 4:
unchanged
Year 5: +22
unchanged

Source: Based on Organic Research Centre (2009) and Scottish Executive (2004).

Comments

€/ha
+33



+51



+40



unchanged



Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Scotland

Table UK32:

Payment limits �
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1 000 ha
300 ha (arable land, improved
grassland or fruit and vegetable
land, or a combination of these
land types)

Comment

Table UK33:

A295



Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum

1 ha







£400 per IACS business
1 ha (conversion)







Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Organic management of livestock

�



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table UK34:

Payment
degression

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Restricted eligibility of crops



Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards



Other aspects



Details (if applicable) and comments


For conversion gaining enough points as part of the wider agri
enviroment programme, for maintenance to be accepted into the
scheme. See below.
Since 2008 support for conversion and maintenance support is
offered under Rural Development Contracts –Rural Priorities
(RDCRP) Scheme of the SGRPID (Scottish Government Rural
Payments and Inspection Directorate). Entry into the conversion
and maintenance payments is discretionary, unlike other parts of
the UK. Applications are ranked by 14 criteria and considered by
the Regional Proposal Assessment Committees (RPACs) which
meet three or four times annually. A different threshold is deter
mined for each round of applications depending on the funds
available and the number of approved applications has been low.
Unsuccessful applicants may apply again in future rounds.
The maintenance grant for existing organic producers in Scotland
is available to producers who farm organically, and are prepared
to enter into a five year organic contract with Scottish Government
RPID. These payments will be made on a per hectare basis (up to
a total area limit of 1 000 ha), and rates vary with land type.
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Table UK35:

Annex

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Organic certification support
scheme



Table UK36:

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007


Relevance

Planned increase/decrease of payment levels

Details (if applicable) and comments





Scheme access �

Scheme access

Relevance

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Table UK38:

Details (if applicable) and comments

Expected future payment revisions �

Payment revisions

Table UK37:

Country files – United Kingdom: Scotland



Details (if applicable) and comments
Scotland is the most restrictive area in the UK in terms of
not letting farms enter the scheme. See Table 4.

Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure
Requirements and eligibility conditions

The conversion and maintenance grants can be combined with other
options in the Rural Priorities or Land Managers Options Schemes can
be combined for the peace of land if payments are not calculated on the
same basis and no conflicting management rules exist.

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Optional
Payments vary
between options

X

Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Wales
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Country files – United Kingdom: Wales
The information on the current organic support scheme in Wales was provided by Nic
Lampkin and Susanne Padel, Organic Research Centre, England. Other sources are indi
cated below the tables where applicable.
Table UK41.1:
Land type

Overview of the payments to organic producers in 20091)

Additional
differentiation

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years
€/ha

35 years
€/ha

€/ha

improved

165

44

44

Arable crops



165

66

66

Horticulture



165

220

220

Top fruit and
permanent crops



220





Extensive
grassland



22

11

11

Grassland

1) Exchange rate €/£ = 1.1

Comments

Maximum combined eligible area
is 300 ha: above this, extensive
grassland payment rate applies
Horticulture, fruit and permanent
crops payment rates are limited
to a maximum of 20 ha
SDA parcels >25 ha, grazed
woodlands, other land > 300 ha,
other specified areas
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Annex

Differences in payment rates between 2004 and 2009 �

Table UK41.2:
Land type

Additional
differentiation

Grassland

Arable land

Horticulture

Top fruit
and
permanent
crops

Extensive
grassland

Country files – United Kingdom: Wales

Conversion

Main
tenance

12 years

35 years

€/ha

€/ha

improved

Year 1: 28
Year 2: +49

Year 3: unchanged
Years 4 & 5: +5



Year 1: 83
Year 2: +16

Year 3: +11
Years 4 & 5: +27



Year 1: 83
Year 2: +16

Year 3: +165
Years 4 & 5: +181



Year 1: 28
Year 2: +71

Year 3: +55
Years 4 & 5: 39



Year 1: 6
Year 2: +11

Year 3: unchanged
Years 4 & 5:
unchanged

Comments

€/ha

+5

The category grassland did not
exist in the previous scheme
– payment rates were compared
to the category ‘enclosed land’
of the previous scheme.

+33

Payment rates were compared
to the category ‘AAPS eligible
and permanent crops’ of the
previous scheme.

+187

The category ‘horticulture’ did
not exist in the previous scheme.
Payments were compared to the
category ‘AAPS eligible and
permanent crops’.
Payment rates were compared
to the category ‘AAPS eligible
and permanent crops’ of the
previous scheme

33

Payment rates were compared
to the category ‘unenclosed land
and grazed woodlandss’ of the
previous scheme

un
chan
ged

Source:Based on Organic Centre Wales (2006) and Organic Research Centre (2009).

Table UK42:

Payment limits
Maximum limit
(size or amount)

Limits

Comment

300 ha (grassland
and arable land)
20 ha (horticulture)
If a producer has more than
20 ha the balance is paid
at the grassland and arable
rates (provided it is not
classed as extensive grazing).

Minimum limit
(size or amount)

1 ha

For applicants to the new
Organic Farming Conversion
Scheme (agreements starting
01/01/2010) and Glastir
(from 2012) the limit is 3 ha

Payment
degression



Stocking rate limit
Minimum

Maximum





Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Wales

Table UK43:
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Conversion and management requirements �

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Farmers can chose to convert stock simultaneously or staged
(i.e. after the land). In the latter, livestock do not have to be
managed organically during the conversion period.

Organic management of livestock



Possibility of gradual conversion

�



Possibility of part conversion

�



Table UK44:

Eligible crop and additional environmental or other requirements in
organic farming support schemes

Requirement

Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

Restricted eligibility of crops





Scheme requirements and
obligations beyond organic
standards





Other aspects





Table UK45:

Certification aspects �

Certification aspects

Relevance

Certification required

�

Certification according to (EC) No 834/2007

�

The payment on the first hectare of land entered into the scheme is
increased to £1000 in each of the two conversion years, and £500 in
each of the remaining 3 years to help pay for costs of training advice
and certification.

Organic certification
support scheme

Details (if applicable) and comments

A300

Table UK46:
Payment revisions

Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Wales

Expected future payment revisions �
Relevance

Details (if applicable) and comments

The new Organic Farming Conversion Scheme (agreements starting
01/01/2010) has the following rates for the conversion period:

Planned
increase/decrease
of payment levels

Table UK47:

Horticultural crops  £150 ha, fruit trees  £200 ha, arable rate 1 – £160 ha,
arable rate 2  £350 ha, grassland  110, extensive grassland (including sole
grazier common land)  £12 ha, grazed woodland  £12 ha

�

As the scheme stands payments are only available for the 2 conversion years.
It is likely that farmers will be required to remain in organic certification for
5 years, and will be able to access support payments after conversion through
Glastir from 2012. However, the details (payment rates and eligibility criteria)
are not yet available.

Scheme access �

Scheme access

Restricted scheme access
due to budget constraints

Relevance

�

Details (if applicable) and comments
An application window for the new Organic Farming Conversion
Scheme opened 1530 September 2009. Approximately 120 appli
cations were received, the total value of which is greater than the
budget, and therefore some farmers will be rejected from the new
scheme because of budgetary constraints.

Annex

Country files – United Kingdom: Wales

Table UK48:
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Combinations with agrienvironmental measures (ontopmeasures) �

Name of the measure

Ontop payment

Combination is:

Payments vary
between options
in the different
schemes

Optional

Requirements and eligibility conditions
The OFS can be combined with other Agrienvironment schemes including
· Tir Gofal (higher level) and Tir Cynnal (Entry level schemes) but not both
at the same time
· Tir Mynydd (supporting farmers in uplands).
Historically there were double funding issues with Tir Gofal, but these were
resolved. The amount of money a farmer receives is therefore simply the total
income in each of the schemes. Details of options and payment rates are here:
Tir Gofal
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/environmentcountryside/farmingandcountryside/farming/
agrienvironmentschemes/tirgofal/documentstirgofal/;jsessionid=P1t1KcBGlhJ6fk
RLr0hmDnnpctLRbvQ1nJV1LMGhTph1phmn1hFG!600962393?lang=en
Tir Mynydd
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/environmentcountryside/farmingandcountryside/farming/
agrienvironmentschemes/tirmynydd/?lang=en
Tir Cynnal
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/environmentcountryside/farmingandcountryside/farming/
agrienvironmentschemes/tircynnal/tircynnalscheme/?lang=en

Compulsory

X
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